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By JUDSON O'QUINN 
Anociated Prtts Staff Writer 

. LONDON, Oct.. 15 <AP) 
hard-fighting Germans from the 
today in hand-to-hand fighting 
tht railway from Zaporozht .in1 

a major battle for a break
through* at tht Northern door 
to tha Crimea, Moscow an
nounctd tonight. 

More than 4900 Oermini wtre 
killed in the area, comprising ibout 
i M-mlle front from South of Zip
oroihe to Melitopol in the S.uthern 
Ukraine, t communlqut said. 

CLAIM DAM BLOWN UP 
Put ot the battlefield WII re

ported flooded by the Oermini who 
uld thty hid destroyed the re
built Dnieper Dim,, a ftw milei 
from Ziporoihe, in an tttempt to 
•till the ittick. The Russians, how
ever, made no mention of tht dim. 

More thtn 2000 Oermini were re
ported killed ln Melitopol u So
vltt gunners moytd through build
ing by building, and street by street. 

The Moicow midnight commun
lqui supplement made no Clilm 
thlt the town hed bun captured 
but ltl f i l l ippeared Imminent u 
another column moved up tn tha 
town from the Northeait 

Northward at Ziporoihe tht lait 
remnanti of German troopi wert 
cleaned from the river's Eut bank 
and at leut 1500 were reported 
drowned ip the'Dnieper as they 
•ought to escape. 

»• Othtr Ruuian columni fighting 
their way Southward ilong tht rail
way that laadt through Melitopol 
to the Crimea captured six _ .is-
lited places ind flvt rtllwty towni, 
including PUvni, 17 miles Southeast 
of Ziporoihe. 

More than 1000 Germans tell, t l 
tanks wtrt destroyed end 20 guni 
captured before the end of the day 
in that sector, the bulletin tall 

—Russian soldiers blasted the 
wrecktd buildings of Melitopol 
and charged seven miles down 

GREEKS OPEN 
OFFENSIVE 
AGAINST HUNS 

Advance on Town; 
Nazis Pour Men 
Into Yugoslavia 

EXPECT INVASION 

Soviet airmen bombed German 
ilrdromei, damaging or deitroy-' 
Ing 23 Nul plmei on the ground 
whllt ihooting down 11 In air 
combita. 

Stubborn fighting alio rigid tn 
the middle Dnltptr whtrt Otr
mtn oeuntir-attMki withered be
fore mined Ruulin guns at tha 
bridgeheads en tha Wait bank of 
the river North and South of 
Kiev. 

Germini attempt! to bomb tem
porary brldgei across which tht 
Russiins wtrt pouring supplies 
were thwart*, by Soviet fighting 
planea. 

- _____n__j_, 

By A. I. GOLDBERG 
Auoclited P r m SUff Wrltir 

LONDON, Oot 15 (AP) -Greek 
guerlllu were reported todty to 
hive repulsed • force of 4000 Ger
mans In Central Greece and id
vmced toward' the railroad town 
of Kirdltu, 160 mllu North of 
Atheni, In a new offenilve adding 
to tht Germani' ilready grave 
Balkan problem. 

The Germans wtrt uld to be 
pouring reinforcements into Bel
grade In Yugoilavii to meet the 
menace of an attack from Irregulars. 

I One Cairo diipitch said tht Quil
ling Polici Chief of Belgrade htd 
bttn issasslnated by pitrioti undtr 
the very noses ot the Oermtni. > 

German preri n d ndio reporti 
clilmed Allied forcei were pelted 
for thrusts into Yugoslavia tnd 
Greece. They uld the Alllet hid es
tablished a number of Jumping oft 
polnti en Aegem lilandi after tht 
Itallin cipitulition u d Greece wu 
a favorable target for Anglo-Ame
rican imphibious warfare. 

Greeks In London slid Germm 
troopi wir t moving back from tha 
Southern Province! In the Pelt-
poneiui Pennlsuli taking hoiUgu 
with thtm. Tht German Commm
der In Thibet, North ef Atheni, 
waa reported killed, 

la Yugoilivii, whtrt Marshal Er
win Rommel w u reported taking 
over the German Command, itreet 
fighting waa nld to ba enveloping 
Zenica, l i t milei Weat of Belgrade 
on tht Bosnii nlver, Power stitloni 
and '" 

attacki South of Gomel trying to, 
force the Husslms off thi Weitern 
bank bf the Sozh Rivera Atter more 
than SOO Germani wen killed the 
Germini withdrew and tbt Rus
sians moved up to improve their 
poiltloni, Moicow uld. 

British Patrols 
Clash With Japs 

MEW DELHI, Oct 15 (CP.~8r.t-
bh ind Jipineie lud patrols hive 
clashed nur Maungdaw, about 100 
miles Northweit ot Akyib, in tbt 
Arikin lector of Burma, i com
munique innounced today*' 

Increued attivity on the part ef 
Britlih troopi along tha Burma 
front since the end ot the Monsoon 
seuon i few weeki ago, wu cli
maxed when a Jipanese column at
tempted to surround I BrltUh pi
trol but, wit driven off, the com
munique uid. 

Thli wii tht iecond ground duh 
In tbe Maungdaw ires In recent 
days, i Britlih communique report
ing M Japanese kllltd in I previous 
Incident, u d tht Jipanese report
ing tht repulie of I Brltiih linding 
pirty. ' • . 

Tbe communique ilso uki othtr 
Britlih pitrols u d levies hive "suc
cessfully ambushed enemy parties 
ln thl Chin Hills u d ln tht Sum-
pribum areas." 

In ilr opentioni RAT. Mohawks 
Misted Japanese poiltloni in tbt 
Chin Hills, destroying • number of 
Army huts. Lat night R.A.F. Wel
lington bomberi mide thilr third 
successive night Ittick on Burmese 
rill Installations. Other ilrcrift 
itruck it witer communications, 
lorries ind wtter tanks. 

Medium u l heivy United Statu 
bomberi Misted three Importul 
targeti ln Burmi Oct 11, in Amerl
cin communique uld. Thiy smash
ed a ferry crossing it Myltngi on 
the Imwiddy River, blasted Touh-
goo rillwiy yardi ind hit the 
nil ctntre u d river pott of Prtme 
due Witt of Toungoo. 

4,000,000 Germans 
Hove Been Killed 

GOSPORT, England, Oct. It (CP) 
— About 4,000,000 Oermini have 
been kllltd ln thli wir, or more thu 
twice il many u were killed dur
ing the Flnt Grut Wir Lord Sel-
borne, Mlniiter ot Economic War
fare, uid todiy. 

Coast Timber 
Cut Climbs 

VANCOUVER, OM. 15 (CP.)-tn 
t report iuued todiy by thi Brit
ish Columbia Logging Allocution, 
timber cut In the Vincouvir irei 
totillid IWI.337,000 feel In Seplcm-
btr compired with 17.,2S1,000 ln 
September, 1»42. 

when guerlllu uniihed into tht 
town four dty/ ago. 

tn Eastern Bosnia other Yugoiliv 
torcei occupied the lumber induitry 
cenlre df Zlvniea near Tuzla. 

Yugoilav lnforminti here scoffed 
it reporti tbtt Joutp (Tlto) Brtz, 
Leider of tbe Partirins, ud Oen. 
Draji Mihiilovlc, tha Government'! 
War Miniiter, w i n nur a union of 
their armiei. 

Nevertheless Yugoiliv official! in 
Cairo, whtn King Peter hu gone 
to await u Alllid offensive, brand
ed I I untrue a report that Mihailov
ic hid uld hia forcu had not fought 
u d would not until the Alliei land
ed diviiion: In Yugoslavia. 

Tbe situation in the Dodectnete 
wu itill unclnr ilnct no officlil 
rtporti hive been- issued by the 
Allies but unconfirmed ' accounts 
from Turkey uid thi Germini'hid 
"occupied the islandi of Kos ind 
Castelroiso after Britiih forces bad 
seized them from tbt Itallin! Leroi 
and tbe Greek lslmd, Simos, to the 
North, were alte nported held by 
Brltiih forcei but Imperilled by the 
losi of the tlrfleldi on Km ud 
Castelroiso. British forcei hive ilso 
been reported In tho Cyclidei Ii-
lands ID thi Greek Archipelago. 

The BBC reported thtt thi Oir-
m U l , In reprlui for thl activity 
af, Greek patriot!, ihot 100 firm
an In o n village u d thilr planei 
machine-gunned a Urge number 

' .of villages In leveral regions. 

Probe Pensioner's 
Income, $2.80 
Over $365 Maximum 

VANCOUVIR, Oct IB (CP.) -
Andrew Cilvert of Vucouver uld 
todiy hli Income ii being Investigat
ed by the Wir Vetenni' Allowinee 
Boird chiming tha reaion wu thlt 
intereit from wir bond be bought 
put hli 1M2 Income ovir thl maxi
mum of tttt. 

Calvert uld hit penilon ll $10.40 
• month u d hi gets $» i month 
from the Workmm'i Comptnullon 
Boird. Lut Summtr, hi continued, 
he cashed the Interut couponi on • 
$100 Victory Bond. Thli gave bun i 
totil Incomi of $367.80. 

Now, Calvert added, thi Oovern
ment wants $3.00 ud ht hu bun 
notified hli penilon hu betn reduc
ed to 110 to keep hli Income within 
tha maximum u d mothtr $1 uch 
month 'will be deducted to ipply 
against recovery ol thl (ISO over
payment. 

Nazis Claim Simi 
Taken From British 

tONDON, Oet 11 fSiturdiy)-
(CP.)—Qerman troopi hivi occu 
pled thi Dodeeinue Iiland of 
81ml, Juit North of Rhodu, thl 
airman igency D.N.B. il i lmid 
todiy In • Berlin rotdciit record
ed by Reuten Newi Agincy. 

Thi broidcut uld thi lilind 
w i l "taken III battle Irom Britlih 
troopa* 

S REEL UNDER ALLIED BLOWS 

TRAIL SMELTER LEAD PRODUCTION AIDS UNITED NATIONS 

Greatest base metal exporting country in the world, 
Canada supplies 40 per cent of the aluminum require

ments of the United Nations, 95 per cent of their nickel, 20 
per oent of their zinc, 12 per cent of their copper, 15 per 
cent of their lead, 75 per cent of their asbestos, and 20 per 
cent of their mercury. The two pictures show steps in the 
production of lead at the great Trail, B. C. plant of Con
solidated Mining & Smelting Co., where zinc, sulphur, 

gold .silver, tin .antimony, and bismuth are also turned 
out. Left, giant pots filled with lead bullion are carried to 
the vats by mighty cranes. Right rows of thousands of 
lead anode castings undergoing process of electrolysis. 
Company is largest non-ferrous smelter in British Em
pire, employs 4000 at Trail alone, many more in other 
B. C. mines and smelting plants. 

LIQUOR COUPON 
SYSTEM IS 
"BMIIOHH 
*• "Hard fof Buyers 

orClerksro 
"Beat Regulations" 

SEVERAL CHECKS 

VANCOUVER, Oet Vt ( C P ) -
Chilrman W. P, Kennedy of tht 
Liquor Control Botrd Hid todiy 
thlt the naw coupon lyitem itart-
Ing Nov. 1, wlll prove to bt " u 

j watertight tt mything ot tht kind 
tan be made." [ 

I t will be mighty hud for iny 
period to let any liquor ht U not 
entitled to ind lt will be mighty 
hard for my clerk ln the itorei 
to htlp iny permit holder to beit 
the ration regulations," lir. Kenne
dy laid. 

"There are teveral cheeki on ev
ery part of UM. procedure to pre
vent connivance. 

In tht flnt plice the clerk who 
luuei couponi will not be the clerk 
who wrltei Uie order when thl cou
poni tre iurrendered. And ln ill 
itorei with aepanti ciAien, the 
clerk who wrltei the order will not 
be the one wbo actually delivers 
the goodi icrou ttie counter. 

There will be • Mpirite clerk 
liming couponi Juit the ume u 
there hu been aepirate clerks li
ning permits," he uld. 

Hr. Kennedy puts much reliance 
on the detailed record! ind checks 
on uch transaction. 

Tht customer who ippllei for cou
poni muit produce his permit ind 
regiitriUon card. Tht number ol 
the permit the nune tnd tddreu 
uid signature mtot be on the top 
part of the coupon card which li 
immediately detached to be unt to 
Reed Office ot tbe Boird for rec
ord. 

Tni number on the top pirt ls 
Uie ume u on tht coupon Itself ind 
tht coupon must be ilgned when 
Uit customer uki for hli order ilJp 
from mother cltrk. 

Thi clirk making out tbi ordtr, 
which igaln has lo be ilgned by the 
customer, rttalni the coupon, at
taches It lo thi counterfoil of the 
ordtr slip ind turni lt in to bt lent 
to Victoria for checking. 

The clerk who handi out thi 
goodi lakes only thi order slip u 
In Uve put but li still required to 
uk far production ot the permit 
Thli dirk never ttel or handlei 
thl coupon. 

Tht coupon ayitem will mikt no 
difference to permit holden who 
hive taken thilr November nUon 
ln October ind whou permit! ire 
"double-punched" to record the 
bet 

They wlll get no coupon for 
November but they can get thtlr 
December coupon my time they like 
In November. Of couni they cin
not use It until December," Hr. Ken
nedy uld. 

Police Complete 
Roundup of 
Nazi Prisoners 

WINDSOR, Ont, Oct 11 (CP), 
'.—Twh' Germin prlianm. at wir 
wht eiciped with three othtn 
from a prlion camp nur Ptrt 
Celbornl, Ont, lait wukend 
w i n recaptured tonight by Wind-
tor police while eating In a down. 
town reitaurant. . 

Tht mtn gtvt thilr ntmu ai H, 
Kaultr, 22, and W. Behliutir. 
Thiy wtre dreited In covlllin 
elothu. 

Thi othir th ru priionen w i n 
recaptured toon ifter thiy ei
caped from thi work cimp. 

MEAT PACKING 
INDUSTRY 

. 

AMERICAN RAID 
W i l l SHORTEN 
WAR-ARNOLD 

Loss of 60 Bombers 
Not Excessive 
in View of Results 

BLOW TO NAZIS 

LONDON, Oet 11 (CP. ) - Tbt 
Nul l ' 72-ion bill bearing plmt 
•t 8chwelnfurt w u obliterated In 
yeiterday'i daylight raid by huvy 
bomben, the American Air Com
mand announced todiy, gnd thl 
record lou of 60 bomberi w i l de
clared officially to bl not excei-
tlvi for thl reiulti obtained. 

Brig.-Oen. Curtli E. Lenny, Com
mmder ot thi U. S. heivy bombard
ment dlviilon, uld todiy thit an 
eitlmited N per cent of Germany's 
ball beirlngi wert produced In tht 
Schweinfurt plmt and that there
fore the American raiders had In 
effect smashed 80 ptr ctnt of tht 
enemy'i wir production. 

In Washington Preiident Rooie
velt ind Oen. Henry H. Arnold, 
Chief of the United SUtei Air 
Forcei, expreued a similar view. 

Gen. Arnold uld thli effect ln 
iome phuu would be ftlt "within 
• month—ind will ruult In ihort
enlng tht wir." • 

With the 60 bomben wen loit 
903 crew members, Gen. Arnold's 
report uld, but It wu idded tblt 
"it leut hilt" of thira "ir believ
ed to be alive u prisoners of wir 
on thi bull of put tzptrlencei." 

An authoritative U. S, A.AT. 
lource uld thlt pholographi taken 
over the target Indicated "complete 
obliteration" ot tht cloiely picked 
fictory buildingi iltuited on tht 
binki of thi Main Rlvtr it Schweln-
furt 

The Germini In mtir version ot 
thi raid icknowledgi heivy dimage 
it Schweinfurt, but thty clilmed • 
great air victory. They clilmed to 
htvt ihot down IN plmu. Thiy 
titlmited thit 300 bomberi to.k 
put md uld thit therefore "ap
proximately 90 per cent" of tht 
reldtri wu* ihot down. 

Remaining Key Men 
in Plants 
Must Be Retained 

LOSSES HEAVY 

OTTAVVA„ Oet IB (CP.) -Ri -
atonal Mobilization Boardi havi 
bun requeited to give ipeclil 
conildentlon to requests for mili
tary callup poitponementi from 
meat packing worktn, tht tabor 
Department announced today In 
declaring the meat packing Indui
try eiientlil to proiecution of tht 
wtr tnd thi nitlonal Interut 

"Mobilisation Boardi have . . . . 
been requeited thit In dealing with 
applications for postponement of 
military lervlce of perioni engaged 
ln the meat-packing lftdustry, con
sideration be given to the available 
supply of libor for thli induitry; 
the importance of the particular ap
plicant's poiltion In the Induitry: 
•Sd the importance of the induitry 
generally to the nitionil economy 
md Hit prosecution of the wir," the 
departmental ititement uid, 
LIST CLASSES 

Tiie particular classei of work 
•nd men for which postponement Is 
requeited Include: aupervlnrj; 
butchers; processors ln all depart
ment!; hindlen md loaders: skilled 
picking home maintenance men; 
and employees holding first, iecond, 
third md fourth-class engineers 
papers ln the iteim power ind re
frigeration planti of the Industry. 

Tiie Department's ititement quot
ed Arthur MacNamara. Director of 
Nitionil Selective Service, u uy
lng: 

"Thli iction wu token following 
representitlom mide . it confer
ences htld recently in Ottiwi be
tween officlili of Nationil Selective 
Service, the Prlcei Board ind the 
Hut Production B o i r d . . . , 

•It WII ilio pointed out thlt 
thl meat-packing Induitry hid i l 
ready loit tt pir oent of Iti rrin-
powtr to thi trmtd forcei and 
thit only by retaining the re
maining kty during tha forthcom
ing peak period would It be poi
ilble to w r y on the work ind 
train mm to replace thou who 
i n lubje-t to military cili-up." 

It hu bttn eitlmited, uld the 
Ubor Depirlnie.il thlt most-pack
ing planti In Canada will product 
1,977,000,000 pounds of meat proa-
ucti during 1943. Of thli totil pro
duction, It hu been eitlmited, neir
ly 90 pir cent will enter directly 
Into distribution (or war purposes 

Production obligation! to Great 
Britiin need between 10,000,000 ind 
19,000,000 poundi ol bacon ilone, 
while the requirements ot the Cani
dlm armed forces amount to 102,-
9M.0O0 poundi of mttt product!. 

Powerful New 
Landing Force 
Strikes on Coast 

• y EDWARD KENNEDY 
Attoeiated Presi War Correipondent 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN ALGIERS, Oct. 14 (AP)— 
Reeling from sledgehammer frontal assaults by the Allied 5th 
Army end their western flank menaced by a powerful flMtlsh 
landing force, Nazi defenders of the Volturno River line fell 
beck tovwrd Rome today in some of the fiercest fighting yet 
seen in the Mediterranean War. 

"The enemy's position hourly is becoming more desperate 
end he will obviously be forced to pull out from all the low 
areas near the river," e mlll-f-

U.S. Bombers Raid 
Makin Island 
Bait in Gilberts 

PEARt HARBOR, Oet 1BJAP.) 
-^United Stttei rind-biied Nivy 
Liberator bomben made a "light 
bombing ittick" en tht Makln 
Iiland Jipineie teaplane bail In 
tht Gllberti Wedneiday, Pacific 
Fleet Headquarten rtporttd to
diy. 

Thi innouncement u ld tht 
bombing foroe luffered no lett. 

(Ridlo Tokyo dlicloied the raid 
In a broadcait Thundiy night 
uylng ilx bomberi carried eut 
thi ittick.) 

Makln l i tht Ntrthtrnmoit ef 
Uit Gilbert Group. It lett w n 
bombid Sept 11 both by land-
baud huvy bomberi and carrier 
p lmu. 

Argentina Lifts 
Jewish Ban 

BUENOS AIMS, Oct IS (AP)-
A ban on Jewish-language newi-
papen In Argentini hu been lifted. 
Preiident Pedro Ramirez' Preu Of
fice innounced tonight • few houn 
after Preiident Roosevelt hid sharp
ly criticized it. 

Mr. Rooievelt hid declired in 
Wishington thit the bin, affecting 
all Jewish newspapers printed in 
Ylddlih, wu en v ict In chiracter 
with "the moit repugnant feiturei 
of Nui doctrine." 

Announcement of the ban's can
cellation wu mide ihortly after an 
official disclosure thlt Ramirez hid 
nimed an tuthor of booki, antl-
Semltlc In tone, md two ether men 
to fill Cabinet posts vicated by id-
vocates of I diplomatic break witb 
the AxU. 

The new Ciblnet memben md 
their posts: 

Gustavo Martinez Zuvlrii, an au
thor and Director of the National 
Library, Mlniiter of Juitlce md Ed
ucition; Cesare Ameghino, former 
Buenos Aires Province Finince Mln
iiter, Miniiter of Flninct; Naval 
Cipt. Rlcirdo Vigo, Miniiter of Pub
lic Worka. 

tary spokesman declared on the 
basis of news direct from the 
three-day-old battle. 

Stnami ot Allied troopt, tanta, 
artillery md anti-tank guni poured 
•cross the Volturno on scores of 
mtkethlit brldgei u usault teami 
consolidated thtlr bold on high 
ground overlooking the vital Ca
put brldgeheid. Gains East oi 
Capua averaged from two to five 
miles, in AUW announcement aald. 

Tha Germmi yielded their po-
•itiom only attar bitter rernt-
ante and time after time launched 
dtiptrato tank-lad oountir-ittuki 
In futile effort! to ditlodgi thi 
Brltlih-Amtrltan torcet at kty 
polnti, Alllid t inki md tank da-
itroyen Joined the Infantry In tht 
drlvt acrou tha flooded flatlandi 
North ef the Volturno and Into 
tha helghti beyond, whloh flie to 
4000 feit 

(A German communique acknow
ledged tht Alllu bid "superior in
fantry tnd tank forcei on both sides 
ol Cijmi." A Berlin broadcut plat
ed Uit attacking torce at four in
fantry ind one tink divisions.) 

S H I N SHEtL N A Z I * 

. ?fr-.iti%_JtMipi ii™ am,rtB_tt» 
td raging along tht coast neir the 
mouth of the Volturno where Brit
lih intantry ind tanki poured 
aihore early Wedneidiy from hew 
open-mouthed linding vesiels and 
dug in along a canil under the pro
tective fire of three destroyers. 

This amphibious force w u it-
tempting to roll up the enemy'i 
coastal anchor four miles North of 
the Volturno, where the Nazis hid 
concentrated artillery on tbt domin
ating heights ln ipparent anticipa
tion of such a manoeuvre. 

Tha Algieri French radio re
ported thlt the Germani hid or
dered thl evacuation of Itily'i 
entire Wutern cout North ot 
Oitle i l • precaution agalnit fur
thtr Allitd landlngi. Oltl l ll I t 
the mouth of thi Tiber Rlvtr 10 
mllu from Rome. 

Pitrols of Gen. Sir Bernard Mont
gomery'! Sth Army stabbed forwird 
steadily In the mountainous centre 
of tbe fighting line that extendi 
icross Italy to i point juit North 
of Termoli on the Adriatic. Then 
British md Cinadiin forcei were 
not meeting heivy ind sustained re
sistance tt my point 

Yuttrdiy thl Sth Army tip-
tured the town ef Ceucelidi five 
mllu Northwut of Bonefro tnd 
20 mllu Southwtct of Termoli, A 
ipokeimin uld Britlih Ind Ca 
nadian patrola were approaching 
tha communication! central Of 
Cimpobano u d VlnchUturo, 

Other villages engulfed by thli 
phase of the Allied drive were Mon 
•clllloni, Santa Elli and Toro. (The 
Berlin radio reported German forces 
bad evacuated Campobuio.) 

Some of the heaviest fighting took 
plice iround the town ot Caiazzo, a 
mile North ot the river where it 
makes • Northern bend nine milei 
Eut of Capui. Then German ind 
Allied forcu joined ln a great bit
tlt which nuy decide whether the 
Null i n to be routed from tht 
entire Volturno irea or whether 
they cm bold on for e slow with 
drawing movement 

jap Drive Aimed 
at Blocking 
Future Allied Blow 

CHUNGKING, Oct 15 (AP.)-The 
Cblnue High Commind uld tonight 
thit reinforced Jipineie troopi irt 
driving forwird Wut ot thi Sal-
ween River in Yunnan Province, 
•nd thit (he righting rages unabat
ed on thi Eul Chim front where 
the Chineie reciptured the town of 
Potten. 

Chinese Ml)-Gen. C. C. .Tung 
uld tht operation! wire timid it 
forcing tnt Chineu across tht S.I-
ween u • iilely meuure igaln:'. • 
poiilble Allied counter-blow to re
gain thl strategic North Burma 
stronghold of Myttkylni. Repasses 
ikn of Myltkyim by ihe Allies li 
regarded gemrilly u euentiil for 
the noptntng of • lind supply routt 
to Chin*. 

Corvette Sails 
100,000 Miles 
and Loses No Shins 

OTTAWA, Oct IS (CP.)—Most of 
thi newi trom tht North Atlantic 
lt bed niwi but there's the good 
aide, too—md tonight the Navy in
nounced thit the Canidlm corvette 
Mitipedli hu completed mort thin 
100,000 mtlll of mid-ocean escort 
duty In 2. yein without hiving • 
shin torpedoed or loit 

Twice the itocky little crift il
moit unk henelf In tierce Winter 
itomu thit leed ihlpi until they 
Wirt dangerously top-heavy. 

Only onee wu Mitipedli'i rec
ord leriouily threitened. A freight
er which hid bten In her c-nvoy 
wint down ifttr in ittack by i 
U-boat, but It wu I straggler thlt 
hid fallen IS mllu litem of thi 
convoy it night md In dent. fog. 
Thi lon wu hot recorded igainst 
tbi corvi'-ifc 

TORPEDO BOATS, 
BOMBERS 
HIT JAP BASES 

• 
Ships, Barges Sunk , 
and Damaged; 
Airdrome Battered $ 

* *____• H_ 

BLOW UP DUMPS 
By. VERN HAUQLAND 

Auoclited Preu Wer Correipondent 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
SOUTHWEST PAOT-C, Oct. II 

(Siturdiy) (Ap)-Tht Sth Air 
Forct tnd swift motor torpedo 
boats have itruck blowi it Jipin-
ese air buei end ihlpplng on Cipe 
Gloucester on the opposite tnd of 
New Britain from Ribiul whlcb 
only Tueiday wai pulverized by a 
350-ton .bombing attack. 

jBw.Glou9jatet..t)aJ»a»jBattali L 
i l rba i t . newest New Ouli.it, w u 3i, 
given i 42-ton bombing by htavy 
bombtn. pi runwiyi wtre torn up 
and fires were itarted among Instil
lations, '-' 

On tht North ilde of tbe coait, 
about half way up to Rabiul, med
ium ind heivy bomben bit the 
Cipt Hoskins ilrdromt md deitroy-1 
ed i coastal vessel. Directly South 
across tht island from Cape Hosklni 
huvy bomberi itruck the Gumiti 
airdrome ind neirby entl-iircritt 
positloni. 

The motor torpedo boati tank 
an tnemy coutal veuel, deitroyed 
or dimagtd eight birgei md 
itrafed ihore Installation! around 
Rooka Iiland whleh U between 
thi Weitern tip of Ntw Britain 
and Niw Gulnea'i Huon Penln
iuli, 

On New Guinea, In tbt Madang. 
Alexlihifen irea towtrd which Aui
tralian troopi now ire driving north 
md northweit in tbe Rimu Valley, 
medium bomben ittick.d it low 
level. Their mon thtn 30 toni ot 
bomba wiped out tupply dumpi md 
intl-ilrcrttt position! ind ipreid 
mmy firei u well u dutroylng two 
enemy fighten oh tht ground. Thert 
f u no enemy Interception. 

In the Rimu Valley, tbe Aiuiiei 
puihed ahead ln an area lui thin 
20 miles from Bogidjim, thi' Jip
anese defence poet for Midanj. 

More thin 400 Jipmese dead hive 
bten counted ln the Rimu Valley * 
campaign. Thla drive began Stpt 
IS from Kaiapit, a bue 60 mllu 
Northweit ot Lae which was mixed 
on thit dite by airborne Austnl-
iins. 

Off New inland t 4300-ton enemy 
freighter wu ipotted md itticked 
from tht ilr, todiy'i communique 
nld. 

The Japtneu Alrforce, which bu 
been ictive on a limited icile, unt 
1] plinei against Bunt md Oro 
Bay, Ntw Guinea, causing minor 
dtmige. 

52 Canadians Win 
Decorations 
for Sicily Battle 

OTTAWA. Oct IS (CP) - Tbt 
grim md bloody chirtcttr cf the 
fighting In Sicily during July wae 
vividly portrayed ln tht cltitloni 
for deconlloni to SI Cinidlin of
ficer! md mm who took part In the 
cimpilgn on the big Italian Iiland, 
releattl todiy Ly the Defenci De
partment. 

Thi decorated loldlen 10 of whom 
received the Distinguished Servloe 
Order, Id the Mlllttry Crou, thru 
thi Distinguished Conduct Medil 
and 23 tht Military Medil—ringed 
from prlvitt to general In rank. 

Ma).-Gen. Guy Slmondi of Klngi-
ton, Ont., and Winnipeg, 40-yur-
old divisional commmder, wu 
pralied for hli handling of thl div
iiion ind frequent vlilt! to the for
wird ireu where he came undtr 
bomb, shell and mortar fire to mi"it 
poiilble rapid idvinceg. Hi htidtd 
tbt list of D-S.O. recipient!. 

! 
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ichool Board Greets Volunteered 
Offers to Citizen 
l o Aid School Band and Cadets 

Voluntary effere of uiliUnot 
frem two gretlpi et eltluni—•> 
sorlbid by Ohairman Q. A. Brown 
ai "a great lift"—were placed bt
fort thl Nelson School Boird Fri
dty night, end w i n "gratefully 
iccepted." 

Thi flrtt flrtt group, npriitnt-
ed by Vlnoant Pink, isked pir-
mission te tislst In providing In
struments for tht school bind now 
being orginlied; tnd tht second 
group, repreeanted by A. U. 

- Creech and C. B. Oarlind, sought 
f permission to inlet In providing 
I unlformi for 175 dadtte at the Ju-
5 nlor High School. 

I Mr. Fink, declaring hla roup had 
flearned with pride" of the orginii-
,ation ot the ichool band, tendered 
itsslstance ln financing needed in-
Ktnunenu. 
I I_. V. Rogeri, High School Prln. 
,'dpal, stated trombones ind cornets 
were most needed. He suggested 

lembershlp ihould extend down to 
it elementary ichooli, so thit thl 

schooli would bi "feeding up" Into 
the bind consistently. The High 
School did not desire to keep tht 
band to itielf, he taid. 

"We're so interested we'd like to 
help," Mr. Fink commented. 

Mri Creech stated (1312.90 would 
be needed for 176 Junior High Cidet 
unlformi. Unt paymint would bt 
(HMO, oi whleh $U» wu on hind. 
Hli group propoied to raise tha 
money and place the order through 
the school. 

Nelion lads had bam at a disad
vantage in lacking unlformi whin 
thiy wut te cimp lut year, ha con
tinued, "ind wa want to nad them 
te cimp just u smart md proud i l 
the other fellow. If thty ire equip
ped they'll do thtlr there." 

The only differenci ot opinion 
imong the Trustees wu with regard 
te moving and seconding thi mo
tions accepting the offers. Nearly 
all memberi of the Board wanted 
to move md iecond them, ind then 
were onl} two motions to share 
tmong seven trustees. 

(hamber Wants 
to Meel Carson 

i Learning that Hon. I. 0. Canon, 
Minister of Mines, who drove through 
lelaon Friday, hid Indicated a wu-
.njnesa to meet mining men ot thi 
litrlct Bundiy whin hi ihould bi 
.turning from But Kooteniy, the 
aiecutlve of the Chamber of Mines 
f Eutern Brltiih Columbia rridsy 
light decided to endeavor to arraniie 
n Informal meeting with tb* Mln-
rtar. _. 
No member of thl Executive wu In 

rhen the Minister exiled at thi Chim-
ler of Mlnea Friday befen Having 
or Fraeer'a Landing. , 

A uvlni of mon thm 8,800,000 
quire fut of "upper" leather md 
iurly 12,500,000 worth ot public 
10n» hu Men effected by tht Bru
sh Ministry of Supply's scheme for 
-conditioning worn-out Army booti 
rhlch were beyond ordinary repair, 
rear i million pain have been re-
rallt ud returned to service UH. 

Three Nazi Planes 
Destroyed 
Over England 

LONDON, Oet 1« (Siturdiy) 
(OP)—Thru tntmy planes w i n 
deitroyed ovir Englind l l i t night. 
It w u itated luthorltatlvely early 
todiy. 

14-Year-Old Faces 
Murder Charge 
, PENDI-ETON, Ore.,' Oet. It (AF) 
—Ronild Elder, 14-year-old Junior 
High School student who confessed 
slaying June Relmin, 18, u d at
tempting to rape her, wu charged 
with tint degree murder today, 

C. C. Proebstel, Deputy.Umatilla 
County Dlitrict Attorney who filed 
the charge, uld the boy'i agt would 
not deter the proiecution from seek
ing th. deith penalty. 

Jtpm'i greeteit earthquake in 
1703, killed 200,000 persons. 
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Josephine u l Silica 

Bar. Oordon 0. McL Boothroyd, 
B.A, B.D., Minister. 

C C Killersn, L.M.. Choirmaster 
Ud Organist 

Music by the Senior Choir 

10.00 a.m. 'SUNDAY SCHOOL 

11:00 t.m. PATRIOTIC SER
VICE "TOTAL VIC-
TORY". 
Also, statement by 
Lt.-Cbl. O. A. Hoover. 

7:30 p.m. YOUTH SERVICE 
Minister assisted by 
Miss Constance Man
ahan ind Mr. Stewtrt 
Irving. 

8:JO p.m. FIRESIDE HOUR, 
Junior Btblt' CUu 
hosts to evening con
gregation. 

A cordial welcome to all. 

3firui (Uljitrrh nf 

(El?ri«i grirntisl 
_. BAKER STREET 

A Brinch of The Mother Church 
The Tint Church ot Chrlit 

Scientist lo Boiton, Mass. 

Bundiy School 1:46 i.m. 
Sundiy Service 11 a.m. 

Subject Ltuon Sermon 

Doctrine of Atonement 

Wedneiday Testimonial,Meeting 
8 pm. 

FREE READINO ROOM IN 
CHURCH BUILDINO-

Opin Dilly g-5 

- All Cordially Welcome. 

Itnt 
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Victoria and Kooteniy 

! Archibald Stewart. Minister. 

10 i.m—Sundiy SchooL 

11 i.m.—"Nevtr Too Lett" 

1:10 pjn.—"Sight u d Sympathy" 

ft. Paul'n 
ttttfoi. Q\]vxt\\ 

Mlniiter 
REV. H. STEWART FORBES 

B.A., B.D. 

Organist u d Choir Leader 
Mrs, T. 3. B. Ferguion, 

B.A., A.T.C.M. 

9:45 i.m. Sundiy Schools. 

11:00 i.m. "SPEED THE VIC
TORY". 
Children: "My Wisp's 
Nut". 
Tht Boys' Choir. 
Baptismal Service. 

7:80 pm. A DEFEATED 
CHURCH, 
The Senior Choir. 

Young People meet on Mondiy 
evening thli week. 

Tues, | p.m. United W.M.S. 
•niinkoffering Meeting ln St. 
Paul's Church Hall. 

Prl, Oct » - W . A. Tu. 

Moscow Conference 
May Open 
Within Few Days 

LONDON, Oet. 15 (CP) - It la 
expected hen tht Moicow "big 
three" conference will open within 
tha nut taw diys. 

Previous forecuts have ben that 
tht United Statei Secretiry ot state 
Cordell Hull, and foreign Secretiry 
Eden would open sessions with Sov
iet luden by mid-October bin1 trins 
portitlon difficulties miy deliy the 
meetlngi a few days. 

Nelson Proposal 
Indorsed by 
B.C. Trustees 

Nelson's ruolutlon urging initruc
tlon ln tiie schools in the Chrlitltn 
principles for which the United 
Nitioni ire fighting, and for exer
cises in which dependence upon Ood 
wu tcknowledgad, passed without 
a dissenting vote at the recent con
vention of the B.C. School Trustees' 
Association in -Victorii, nported 
Truitee Leilie Craufurd It thl Nel
son Board'i meeting frldiy nlghi 
it Central School. Mr, Cnuturd 
md 0, A. Brown, Chilrmw, wen 
Nelion Delegated. 

Truitee Craufurd, tfter aervlng 
u Chairman of the Convention Cre
dentials Committee, wu reelected 
to Uh* B.C. Executive, Mr. Brown 
reported. 

The two delegates noted thit three 
men-ben ot the Victorii School 
Boird formerly raided in Nelsoe-
Dr. O. A. B. Hill, Hirry X. Douglu 
md George Mulllner. 

Attendance wu tbt largut Is 
yetn, over 300 registering. 

Joe Hirwood ot Vernon, I figure 
at trustees' conventions, wu Ibient 
(or the flnt time in miny yun, 
The delegates und a "round robin" 
to him, Mr, Harwood recently cele
brated his fiftieth wedding anni
versary. 

Among reiolutloni brought in dur
ing the convention were two from 
Burnaby md one from Victoria, 
Itated Mr. Brown. Ont of the Bur. 
naby resolutions uked thit ichooli 
be given priorities for material! tor 
practical arte Initructlon; md tht 
other propoied that provlilon bt 
made tor 11 yean' free schooling 
for children regardless of whether 
lt wu IH successive yun, Tht 
latter propoul wu to provide con' 
tinued free schooling for youthi 
who might be enlisted before ob 
timing the full 12 yein, md would 
enable them to go btck to finish 
the 12 yetn upon discharge. 

Victoria'i resolution urged the 
Army, Ntvy md Air force to work 
out • system under which Initruc 
tion for Cadets of ill three Servicei 
could be given by one cidet officer, 

Srtlpl 
prntrnuttal 
Sabrruarli, 

P. A. 0. C. 
706 Baker SL 

SUNDAY SER VICES 
. :« a.m.—Sunday SchooL 

11 a.m. md 7:90 p.m. 
Evangelist Either Mae Cooper 

•nd Loll of California. 
Alio week nighti (ex. Bit.) 

it 7:48 p.m. 
Special Muiic Every Night 

£nliu.t.iui 

Army 
Victoria S I 

Regular Services. 
11 i.m. u d 7:30 p.m. 
Sundiy School—2:30 

Eumiri.lt.a. fllaston 

G-iiiiriunit -\)ntd* 
Biker ud Hendryx Streeti 

REV. D. N. ERICSON, Paitor 
HOME MISSION SUNDAY 

Sunday School and service 10:90 
Evening urvlee—7:90 

Tuudiy night — Young Pioplu 
. Bible Study. 8 

Thursdiy night—Priyer muting 
7:90. 

rrldty nlght-Hi-Lugui, 7:90 
All i n welcome. 

BajittBt (Uluirrij 
Xtv. H. R. Stovell, B.A., BD. 
Church School—9:46 am. 

11:00 t.m.—"Numbering Our 
Diyi" 

9:00 p.m.—Servie* Shirley Hall 
7:90 p.m.-"What abtll 11 Profit 

• Man" 

Prtnc* tdwird Island did not enter 
Conftdtrttlon until July 1, Wl. 

. 

Son of Quebec .., 
Police Chief 
in Trouble Again 

8TE. ROSE, Que., Oct. lfl (CP) -
Rene Bolduc 23-yesr-old son of 
tht- Polict Chief ot nearby Plige 
Laval, forfeited I $15 depoiit when 
he filled to ippeir in court here 
tonight to answer t chirge ot "dii 
turblng the peice" which police iaid 
wu laid u a result of blows ex 
changed with him while they were 
ejecting Bolduc from tht Muoir 
Ste. Rote, t hotel. 

A bench warrant wu iuued for 
Bolduc'l arrest. Meanwhile, no steps 
hive yet been ttken in nearby Mon
treil by divisional registrar Raymon 
Ranger who announced lut week 
the crown would appeal the dismi--
sil ot • drift-dodging chirge againit 
Bolduc. 

Prevlouily Bolduc hid been ac
quitted of • chirge of interfering 
with a police officer, arising out ot 
a melee at Plage Laval July 26, 
described by polict u t net riot 
between French-Canadians u d 
Jewi. 

Nelson Able to 
Accommodate 
Vocation Groups 

Replying to i query by Dr. 0. M 
Weir, Acting Director Of Training. 
Deptrtment of Pensions md Ni
tionil Heilth, Ottawi, I, nclpal 
L. V. Rogers of Nelion High School 
•tiled classes oould be orginlied 
•t the ichool for vocational train
ing for women discharged from 
thi Services. 

Ht told tht School Botrd frldiy 
night he hid ln(ormed Dr. Welt 
groupi oould bt iccommodited fot 
commercial courses, home econom
ics, Induitriil arti, art eflunea md 
io on in the dty timu u d for larg
er groupi In night clauei it de-
aired. 

Mr, Rogen alio uked tbe Boird 
to keep In mind, ln considering re-
habituation projecti, the propoul 
of the Canadian u d Newfoundland 
Council of Teachers (hit 150 junior 
colleges ihould be estibliihed ifter 
the wtr ln towns of thi size of Nel
ion. 

Social Help Is 
Theme ol Talk 
to Soroptimisfs 

Nelson Boroptimists, at a dinner 
matting It thi Hume Frldiy night, 
heird Mlu Madgs York ot thl Social 
Assistance Branch, one of tht mem
beri, declare thit thi objwtlv* of thl 
Branch wu te "help people to help 
themieliu." 

She described the work of th» 
Branch u divided Into thru mala 
clauei—health service, family and 
adult service, ud children's service, 

Thl Club received witb deep fill
ing announcement of thl duth it 
Wuhlngton, D.C, of Jew Bennett, 
Immediate Put President of tht Am
erican Federation ot Soroptimist 
ClUbl. a 

Mrs. Mona Mughir. Preiident, wis 
ln thi chair. 

Protest Cost of 
Living Rent 
Index for Coast 

VANCOUV-BR, Oct 18 (CP.) -
Mri. Doris Hartley, Chilrmin of thi 
Consumers' Council chtrgu ln i rt
port Iuued todiy that tht coit ot 
living index figure, which Mti tvtr-
ige rent tor i six-room dwelling 
It $24.07, ls grossly unfair to Vu
couver. 

White tht Ltbor Gazette sets rent 
tor t similar home it J27, Vmcou
ver real estite operiton clilm that 
$40 • month ll nearer tht actual 
rent charged, she uld. 

The Dominion Bureiu ot Statis
tics figure ll tbe average tor ill 
Canada, hut Consumers' Council 
feels Ke Canadian average Is mi 
tilt to Vincouver, 

Thl Research Oommittee of Con
sumers' Council li conducting • 
lurvey on the actual edit of living 
ln Vincouver compared with Do
minion Bureiu of Statistics figures. 

SLOCAN CITY 
SLOCAN CITY. B. C — Oeorge Lar

son, Pte. Stan Hislip who >• home on 
lurlough, hli mother, Mrs. w, Heillp, 
and Mn. D. Hood u d little daughter, 
aherrtn. were visiton to Trill Tuu
diy. 

Ia. Cpl. J. Boudier u d Mn. Boudier 
md little daughter Jeu of Trail wera 
gueiti of Mr. and Mrs. R. g. mc-
Mlllan. 

Mn. H. Nlion u d Mn, J. orahim 
•pent the weekend it thi Nixon home 
at Perry's. 

Mn. K. Popoff, who ittended thl 
W. I. convention it Victoria, u d ll 
one ot the district officer! ot thl In
itltute. arrived home Tuesday, 

Mr. md Mn. W. I, Orahim, who 
wen on • visit to Calgary md Rev
elstoke, and other polnti, irrived home 
Tuudiy. 

CAMP LISTER 
CAMP LISTER. B. C.-rrank Yer

bury of Kimbtrlty wu i weekend 
viiltor at tht homei of Mr. md Mra. 
J, C. Hilmt ud Mr. ud Mn. D. 3. 
McKe*. 

Mia* Iran* Huicroft arrived from 
Vucouver to vlilt her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Huaeroft. 

Mlis Corry of Nelson wu a visitor 
ln Mater and Huscroft. 

Mrs A. W. Sinclair ipent wvtril 
diyi vltltlng In Nelion. 

Mrs. Junes Blkort lift Saturday for 
Vsncouver to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. tnd Mn. 1. Velin. 

Col, P, Lister returned from Kelow
na, when ht attended * meeting of 
th* Tree Fruit Board. 

Cliff Leah of Cilgary wu a visitor 
•t Huscroft, 

Mam Hanni u d lilllngsworth of 
tht Anitlcan Bundiy School Vu w*r« 
visiton to Camp Lister ud Huscroft. 

Mr. ud lira. Pat Hellud ud two 
di'ightera Jeu ud Mtrlt ud Bluot 
-Ulnar of Kimbtrlty were weekend 
visiton it tht home* of Mr. ind Mn. 
Herbert Yerbury ud Mr. ud Mn. D. 
J. McKee. 

Mlu Jeanittl Pendry of Klmberl.y 
ll I guilt of htr grandparents, Mr. 
ud Mn. Jot Wocknlti. 

Mart McCulIoch of Wynndel wu I 
weekend meat of Mrs. Mcculloch ud 
ftmlly, 

Mr. ud Mra. Harry Dtmchuk ud 
ton Jimmy tnd Mn. D J, MCKM ud 
Henry Kr.bt wtre saturdiy visitors 
to Oration 

Several Killed 
as Train 
and Bus Collide 

TRACY, Calif., Oct. l« (AP) -
A Western Pacific pauenger tnln 
u d i Oreyhouod Bui collided to
night it I crossing thru miles But 
of Trtcy, ind the Tracy police De
ptrtment Nld lt wu informed thit 
everil persons were killed and 

othen Injured ln the accident. 
Tht colllilon occurred about 55 

mllu Southtut ot San Franclico, 
Fint reporti te the Polict depart
ment here wert thtt tht detd and 
injured ill were pauengen ln tie 
bua. 

C. A. Hayhurst, one of thi tint 
offlcen lo return from thl scene, 
slid ht uw 'quite a number of 
dead." 

Board tq Take Up 
Blewett Account 
With Government 

Pm payable by district achool 
Boardi for pupils from these districts 
itttndlng Ntlion High School hid 
htn paid or guarutud by all boards 
affected except Bltwttt, Principal L. 
V. ROftn reported to thi School 
Board Frldiy night. 
, Thi Blewett Board continued to 
dispute an account covering onl pu
pil, hi uld. Thl NeUon Board decided 
to takt up tht quution with local 
Oovernment luthorltlu. 

School Board to 
Bur $2000 
Victory Bonds 

Nelso-i School Bond will put 
WO00, out of two fundi, Into tbe 
Fifth Vid'.ory Loin, adding tbe 
bonda thus purchased to those 
bought out of tht Idl* tvmfi*«'um 
fund In the Ult campaign. Deci
sion te make the Investments wu 
made at the Botrd'i meeting Fri
day sight 

Half ot the $3000 will aome trom 
tbi "Insurance Fund", the balance 
of the money received following tbe 
destructive fire ln the But wing 
of Centril SchooL The mony can
not be ipent at the present time, 
and unUl tt tl needed, will be held 
ln Victory Bonda Instead of tn a 
savings account. 

The remilnlng $1000 will bt re
investment of the W. A. Micdonild 
Scholarship Fund. Tiie $1000 bond 
bought whan Mr. Justice Micdon
ild presented the scholarship tor 
Junior High graduates, mituru In 
the next two days. , 

Thi Dominion Government bond 
new maturing paid 8 per out Inter
est, whereu the Victory Bond will 
piy 3 pir cent. In the paat tha In
tereit hai been sufficient for pt 
scholarships to the leiding boy and 
thi leiding girl. Truiteei left to 
thl future decision is te maintain
ing the scholarship it thli level. 

Lend-Lease Policies 
Being Re-Formed 
bv Britain and U.S. 

WASHUNOTON, Oct » (AP) -
The United Stitei Congress, which 
'helped Lend-Lease grow into the 
moit gigantic form of tiding mlll
ttry alllet the world hu ever 
known, ii about te linveitigite tha 
SlOOCOOO.OOO-a-month program. 

A joint Inquiry by the Truman 
War Investigation Committee u d 
Senite Appropriation! Committee 
wu igreed upon Informally todiy 
md Chairman Kenneth McKellar 
(Dem -Tenn.) ot the litter group 
uld it probably would get under 
wiy by Nov. 1. 

The investigation wis projected In 
u executive seaion of thl Approp
riations Committee which heird 
from Senator Jimei Mild; (Dem.-
N.Y.), one of the five Seniton 
who brought back partially crlf 
cal report on Lend-Lease opentioni 
u thty MW them In the wir tones 

Meanwhile, It wii reported In ex
ecutive offlcei thlt Great Britain 
ud the united Statu' irt In the 
procesi of re-forming Lend-Leue 
policies. Parallel statements from 
tbe two Oovernment! miy be i|. 
tued toon. 

Mn. Wilkinson, 
Leeming 
Cribbage Winners 

Pirtner crlbbtge w n pliyed by 
tht Cribbage Club it IU meeting 
Frldiy night, Mri. W. A. Wilklnion 
ind John Leemlng winning (int 
prln, with • icon of 862, white 
J. R. Robb, sr., ud James Kiy, with 
I icore of Mt, took thi coo.olitlon. 
Arthur Killer wu Muter of Cere
monies. 

"Old Dan Tucker" 
Aged Mongolian, 
Dead In Shack 

An aged ' Mongolian, known to 
Nelionitei only i i "Old Dan Tuck
er", md a familiar figure In Fair-
view, where he used to sell drift
wood by the wheelbarrow load, wu 
tound by neighbors dead In hla 
shack, tn thl vicinity of Bealbjr's 
Point Thundiy morning. It li con
jectured ht hid died only a few 
houn before he wu found. 

Investigation by the Provincial 
Police Indicated be died from nat
ural causes. 

He had been iround here SO to 
40 years, oldtimen itate. He had 
a long beard, and wore hli h.ir 
shoulder-length. Be wu ibout 70 
yeara ot ige. 
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Ethiopia Refuses 
to Recognize 
Italy as Partner 

LONDON, Oet 1« (Saturday) 
(CP Cable)—Ethiopia refuted to re-
cognlil Italy u a co-belligerent, 
Emperor Halle Selassie aaid tn a 
cable today to tba Newa Chronicle 
from Addis Ababa. 

Tha cable from tbe head of the 
country which Italy conquered in 
1938 and then wu liberated by Bri
tiah forcei uld In pirt; 

Ttily acknowledged har defeat 
aad har readiness to submit to the 
termi ot puce Inspired by tha dic
tates ot Justice. Italy cannot be 
considered othir thu u u tnemy 
io long u thi conditions of peace 
have not been agreed upon, much 
lata em iba ba considered as a co-
belligerent ln tha preient wir. 

"We tefuae to admit that thi ra
tion which, through treachery and 
cowardice ln 1039 and again in 1940 
et' ber own volition, declared war 
Upon htr peaceful neighbors, c u 
at a moment's notice claim tbe sta
tus of I co-belligerent." 

-'" • i • 

Danish Saboteurs 
and Nazis 
Battle Nightly 

STOCKHOLM, Oet 19 (AP) -
Oerman troopi u d Danlih sabo
teurs battle ilmoit nightly along 
the railroads In Northern/Jutland 
Province, id vices trom Denmark 
uld today, 

The troopa have been aulgsed to 
guard rail llnu used to supply gsr-
risons in Denmark ind thlp men ind 
materials to porti tor boats which 
carry them to Norwiy. Saboteurs 
have been blasting the tracki un
ceasingly. . 

Among the stories of mounting re
iiitince in Denmark received bin 
was the report that muked Danish 
pitrioti, aiming themielves ln thl 
hope of en Allied Invulon, raided 
a Copenhagen 'police atatlon and 
looted tht irscnal. 

In Oduie, a factory manufactur
ing electric motori u d batteries 
for ttte .Germini was damaged by • 
bomb blut for tbe aecond time in 
two weeks, 

^Special CASH Sale 
of Tweed Coats 

Lined and Interlined — Chamoli-llned to the walat. 
. __ 

\ ' Slzea 12 to 40. 

* Reg* $29.50 - S a l e $ 2 5 
• . • - ' . . . . ' . . • • ' 

FINK'S Ladies' Wear 
* • • ' • —mm 
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Drops 4400 Feet 
Before Hie . 
Parachute Open 

LONDON, Oct. P. (CP Cable) A. 
Flying Officer C. P. (Chuck) Mc
Donild of Toronto, vetenn dt 51 
operationi! flights over Germiny 
ind IUly, told todiy of dropping 
4400 feet with • parichufe thit re
futed to open. He suffered t trie-
tured leg whin he hit ifter thl 
'chute belitedly opened only 000 
feet from the ground. 

He turned up ln London todty 
with i cut on hit right lig thit 
bore the lutogripra ot his R.A.F. 
Lancaster iquadron mates who ere 
beginning to view the stocky pilot 
u 1 man who bears • charmed life. 

Teachers Convention 
October 29 

Permission tor teachen te uie 
the Nelson schools for I convention 
Oct 28 wit gruted by the School 
Board Frldiy night. The request 
wu mtde by the Nelaon Teichers 
Association. 

Stalin Receives 
Donald Nelson 

LONDON. Oct. 1< (S.tiiMlr) — 
(Lt*)—The Mnteow radio announced 

, todty that Premier Joseph attlln 
hid reeelted Domld M. Nelion, hild 
of tbe United lta tei War Prod.r. 
tlon Board, whe U oa a visit te 
•tmta. 

Trustees Authorize 
Insignia Ond 
Chevrons for Cadets 

Authority to purchue Insignia 
md ehevroni for tht new uniforms 
of tbt Ntlion High School Cidet 
Corpi wu given by the School 
Boird Fridty night to L. V. Rogers'. 
Prlnclptl. 

Central Janitor on 
Permanent Staff 

H. Wood, Janitor it Central 
School, wu placed on thl perman
ent itiff by tht School Botrd it 
111 meeting it tht Bctrd room, Cen
tral School, Frldiy night Hitherto 

. ht wu tngagtd on a ttmponry 
'bull. 

South Slocan. . 
SOUTH SLOCAN, Ba' O .-Mr.' »nd 

Mrs. R. Wood win Trail vUlton it 
tht weekend. 

R. T. Edwards. Principal ot the 
Public School, spent thi Thanksgiving 
holiday In Troll. 

Ilr. ud Mn. P. Buesnel wen Nel
aon vlalton'it tht weekend. 

Mn. W. Whiteley bu returned 
to Nelion after visiting Mn. 3. . 
Yeatman. 

Mn. I. OUon entertained the Red 
Crosi work party at her home Tues
day, evening, when thou attudlng 
wert Mrs. R. Dempsey, Mn. H. Hilts, 
Mrs. 3. D. Yeatman, Mn. I. J. Bow
kett, Mn. A. Jacobson, Mn. F. Scott, 
Mrs. A. Powell, Mn. U Barrlll, Mrs. 
H. Metagar. 

Mrs. W. P. Rogers li i patient ln 
Kooteniy Lake Oeneral Hotpltal, Nel
son 

Mr. u d Mn. A. Powell have return
ed from a motor trip to Calgary ud 
other polnti In Albert*. 

Mn. M. A. Ryu u d daughter Vio
let of Broadview, Sask., wbo ire the 
guests ot Mn. P. H. Wird, ipent the 
ThsnktglTlng weekend ln Trail. 

Mlu Beatrice Oliver hu returntd 
to Helton ifttr iptndlng tht Thankt-
llvlni weekend with her parenti, Mr. 
u d Mn. W. J. Ollvtr. 

Rossland Social.. 
• y MRS. HARVIV PttURV 

ROSSLAND, B. C . Oct. 11 — Mn. 
Otorgt rrtdrlckson wu hottttt Wiid-
netdiy evenlni to Bt Andrew'a Unittd 
Church Martha circle. Plui w. 
mtde for i rummage ult which will 
bt htld ihortly, Thou prumt win 
Mn. _L Morrison, Mn. B. Morrli, Mn. 
H 3. Bosworth, Mn. Stan Hiwglll, i 
ntw member, ud Mitt Otorglna Mar
tin Tht hoitett mttt dainty rtfmh-
mtnta 

Mr. ud Mn. M. O. aunson wtr* 
vtiiton In Trail Friday irenlni. 

Mn. J. H. Btliy hu takin up r.tl-
dtnet In Roulmd on Koottnty An
nua, following Mrtnl monlhi ipent it 
Mosdil. 

MN. Sim Churchill, 1IM Bpokui 
Strut, wu hoit*« u tht Doreu Cir
cle et Bt. atndrtw't Church Widnn-
diy trenlng. Thou prwnt wen Mn. 
A. R. Waldle, Mn. William Blackwell, 
Mn. Bdwird Swcomb*, Mn. A. B. 
Keffer, Mn. Don Martin, Mn. B. Up-
ittt. Mn. John Botootla ud Mrs A. 
Jtnwn. Following thl mtttlng tht 
hcit.ii ierved delicioui rtfrnhmi.t*, 

wilted br Mn. Wildlt. 
Bt. Andrew'i Oovtrnmtnt Bquin 

Clrelt m*t Tuttday ivenlng at tha 
homt ot Mn. W, Murny Ctmtron 
rollowtni tht r*port of thi Women'i 
Auoclitlon muting, Mn. A. H. Ftu-
mm tunduetatd u IntamUng pro-

Cm, Thou pruent win Mn. Olidyi 
thlt Mn. Otorgt Jott, Mn. Tryin 

Non. Mn , Harold Cltgg. Mn. R'm 
Morln, Mn. Bdwird miy, Mn. Cirl 
Troieth. Mn. Harry Ltftvn, Mn. 3. 0, 
trniuhirt ind Mn. R. T. Frutr, 

Dtrld Martin ot Vmoounr It t 
Rrwlind visitor thli wuk, 

Mn Lorn* P, Smith of Buff, Alt*., 
ud htr two chlldrin, who htvt bten 
visiting Mn. Smith's ptrtnti, Mr. ud 
Mn. W. C. Brooks, 1171 U Bal An
nul, hivt riturnid to thilr homt, 

Mn. Robert Fulton wis hoitiu 
Tuudiy ifternoon to St, Otorgl'i 
Anillctn Church Womtn'i Auilllirt. 
Ttiow preterit wtrt Mn, S, B. Tho
mu, Mn F. A. Ntwtll, Mn.T. Tomui 
•nd Mn. Jiwtll. Tht hodta itrved 

Remembrance Day 
Programs Up 
to Municipalities 

OTTAWA, Oct U (CP)-flUtt Btc-
retiry McLarty announctd tonight 
tht putaia of en order-ln-councll 
leaving It to the dlioretlon of Cui-
dlan municipalities to determine the 
moit appropriate" form of W f f f W 
(or Remembnnce Day, November ll, 
iub]ect to no dtclmtlon of u y gu-
trtl holiday. 

Noting that November lt ll not 
designated u a ttatutory holiday. Mr. 
McLarty aald tht Oovernment hid 
rtetlved representations from the Ca
nidlm Ltilon ud other organization! 
thtt recognition be given the diy. 

"The Qovernment felt thtt tht war 
wu In too crltlcll a itage to declare 
a public holidiy," ht taid. "On tht 
other hud, lt wu felt thit u oppor. 
tunlty ihould bi iffordtd to pay tri
bute and ntpect to thou relatlvu 
ud friendi who bad In tht laat war 
glvtn their full measure of devo
tion." 

Third Man to Be 
Tried in 
Gold Theft Case 

WUITIISHOBSB, YT, Oct. 1» (CP) 
—Royil Canadian Mounted Polici 
today preued their investigation 
Into what wu believed to be one of 
the Yukon Territory's moit sensi-
tionil gold theft rings ifter in-
nouncing a third man li on hit 
wiy here from Vincouver for trill 
in connection with the cue. 

Police uld I u Matheion bid 
bun arruted ln Vancouver u d 
was on hli wiy hen tor trill. Mithe
ion la alleged to hive sold gold "it 
a rate lower thu actual value" to 
E. C. Fitzsimmons, who yuterday 
was lentenced ln Territorial Court 
hire to 21 days Imprisonment ud 
fined SI00 for possessing gold stolen 
trom Yukon Consolidated Oold Cor
poration Of Dawsn City. 

Fltzalmmoni wu the iecond man 
sentenced In connection with the 
caie, Donald Duncan, gold decker 
for the company, hiving drawn a 
four-yeir term at Dawion last week 
for having In hli possession 122/000 
worth of itolen gold. 

Central School Paper 
Boys Causing 
Teachers' Concern 

Considerable concern wai tilt 
over Central School children tak
ing paper routei ind theo coming 
to uhool too tired te do their study
ing properly, Principal Frank 
Pearce told the School Boerd Fri
day night. 

Some of the children, 11 ind un
der, hid evening piper routei and 
one hid in eirly morning route, ht 
raid. Teachen did not want to in
terfere with the young tors who 
showed sufficient initiative to earn 
their own money, but he feared for 
their health. 

"They ire coming to ichool to get 
u educition but they ire too tired 
to get i f Chilrmin O. A. Brown, 
commit, ttd. 

No iction wu tiken. 

Hume Pupil Has 
Broken Finger 

Reports thtt Shelli Fisher, gal sec
ond Strut, had fractured htr finger 
whllt plpaylng ball at Hume School, 
wert received by tht School Board 
Friday night. 

In response to a ingestion by 
Principal L. V, Rogers of the High 
School, Board mtmbtn Mreed It 
would bt advisable to ltt parenti 
know thtt th* Insurance policy cir
rled by tht Boird wu not u accident 
policy, but wu a liability policy to 
protect the Board. Parenti who be
lieved thi whoo! wu at fault. In tht 
event of m accident .could iut tht 
Boird, Ud tht Insuring compiny 
would prottct tht Bond. 

It wu agreed alao that In cue of 
accident tht Injured pupils thould 
bt tiken Immediately to tht Sohool 
Health Officer, Dr. ft. B. Brummitt 
ud that tht parenti ihould be con
noted before hospital or other ei-
pehses wtrt Incurred. 

,. '» 

B.C. Land Offer 
Discussed 
by Hart, Murchison 

VICTORIA, Oct. i l (OP)-Pre-
mier Hart u d Gordon Murchleon, 
Administrator for thi Dominion 
Oovernment of the "Veterani Land 
Act—1942" hid a long discussion 
today ot B.C.'a offer of 1,000,000 
acres of soil-surveyed lud en 
which to settle 5.000 of thli Prov
ince's fighting men when tbe wir 
ends. 

Earlier the Premier and Cabinet 
colelaguei dlicuued tbi matter at t 
meeting of the Executive Council. 

Mr. Murchison wld he preferred 
to aay nothing tor publication until 
be had consulted Mr, Hirt 

"A plu cf thli scope will require 
a great deal of time for discussion," 
Mr. Murchison. He added he dou 
not Intend i t thli time to vis t 
Northern B.C. to view the propoied 
firming lands. 

The Legislature, at Iti next tes
sion, wUl be uked to formally r 
prove B.C.'i l u d gift 

Larry Allen 
in Cerman Hands 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS Ut 
ALGIERS, Oct. 15 (AP) -Lirry Al
ton, Auoclited Preis Wu Corru-
pondent ctptured Sept. IS, 1MJ, 
while accompanying Britlih wir-
ships ir. i raid on Tobruk, wu 
among Allied war priionen the It
alians illowed to tall into tbe handi 
of the Germans, lt wu Itemed te* 
diy. 

Persons who taw Allen u recent-
ly at Sept. 29 uld he wu In a pris
on cimp it Sulmona adn thlt ha 
wu icheduled to be taken into Oer
many the following day. Sulmona la 
75 mllet Eut of Rome. 

Crawford Bay 
CRAWFORD BAY, B. C.-A IUC-

cessful whllt drlvt wu held In tht 
Htll when nine tables were In pity 
u d F. Hirrli icted u M C. Priie 
winners wlrt Mlu Beth Oliver of 
Oray Creek, Mlu Edith Meditrom, 
Clifton Derbyshire u d Donild Htw-
klm. Tht ium of $17.35 wi realized 
for Womtn'i institute fundi. 

Mlu Jun* Fruer ipmt Thanki-
glvlng wukend with her ptrenti. 

Mn. W, White hu lift for i holi
day at Crinbrook. 

Mlu Jeu McGregor of Trail ll 
viiiting hir pirenti, Mr, u d Mri. 
Oeorge McGregor. 

Mn. A. R. McGregor u d diughter 
Winnie have rtturned from • vlilt 
to Vancouver. 

Mlu Edith Hawklni, who ittends 
High School In Nelion, ipent the 
wtiktnd it hir homi here. 

At tht monthly muting of the 
Church Guild, Mn. Rlchirdion re
ported neirly HO poundi of fruit 
ind vegetible, from the harvest fei
tlval bid been unt to the Stlvition 
Army. Arrangements were made to 
repair thl churchyard fuel, Mn; 
Otorgt McGregor u d Mri, Eraser 
served ttl. 

TIM Dukt of York'! Roytl Military 
School, founded it (Union In 1801, 
educate* thl orphini of loldlen with
out chtrge, 

Pownal) Named 
Chief of Staff 
for Mountbatten 

WASHINOTON, Oct 14 (AP) -
Appointment of Lt.-Gen. Sir Henry 
Roydt Powmll, of the Britlih Army, 
to be Chief of Staff for Lord Louis 
Mountbatten in the South Asia Al
lied Commind, ud Mijor Oeneral 
Albert Coady Wedemeyer of the 
United Statei Army to be hli De
puty Chief of Stiff, wu innounced 
todty by the Wir Dtpartmtnt. 

Wedemeyer hu been on the Oen
eral Statf Of thl Wu Department 
since June, 19.2. He hai uen ser. 
vice ln both the World Wtr md 
the pre ent conflict. 

In July, IBM, Wedemeyer went to 
Berlin md ittended the Germin 
war college until August Ittt. 

- H O G S -
It Is important to fetd • 

correct, properly balanced 
diet, for rapid health growth 
from the weaning.to mark
et use the B&K Plan. 

B&K PIG WEANER 
(up to 55 lbe.) 

B&K HO<3 GROWER 
(From 65 tt 125 lbe.) 

B&K HOG FATTENER 
(125 Ibt. to markit weight) 

Tht 

Brackman-Kst Milling 
R. H. Bowlby, Local Mar. 

•baa 126, N tbu , P.O. I ta 419 

Guide for Travellers 
— — 

VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS 

•YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI" 

Duflerin Hotel 
loymour ft Vineei_yir B C 

Ntwly renovated through 
cut Phonu u d elevator 

A PATTERSON lite et 
Colemin Alti Proprlttor 

TRANSPORTATION-Pouenger and Freight 

Nelson - Trail 
Rossland Freight 

| .C. MUIR 
Phonei: Nelion 7 7 ; Roisland 213L ; Trail 1180 

' 

Connections For:— 

SALMO - KASLO ' - CRESTON - NAKUSP 

http://l-lrriiliiitfr.au
http://hcit.ii


Germans, Japs 
Protest 
Portugal Action 

LONDON, Oot. IS (CP) -Qer-
miny ind Japan protested to Por
tugal today over the granting ol 
buei In tbe Aaorn to Britain, and 
the NuU angrily ierved notice that 
thiy reserved thl right to tiki re
taliatory iction. 

Oermany left unstated, however, 
' whether lhe would go so far at to 
declire war on the Portuguese, 

In announcing the proteit, the 
Berlin ridlo called Portugal's act a 
"levere vlolitlon of ntutrallty." 

Berlin thtn reiterated ltl con
tention thlt thl Llibon Government 
bid been forced Into the concessions 
under prtuurt—i theme the Germ
ins hive harped . upon ilnce tbe 
Anglo-Portuguese igreement wu in 
nounced Tuudiy. 

Juit whit retaliation the Null 
will tiki remained to be aeen, but 
lt wai considered doubtful that they 
would plunge Portugil Into wir be
ciuie by n doing they would ton 
one of their moit "valuable listen
ing posts tnd ipy centres ln Europe. 

A Tokyo broidcut announcing 
Japan's proteit quoted i Japaneie 
ipokeimin u uylng that Allied ac
quisition ot Azores bases wu "one 
more example of Anglo-American 
violation of internitionil liw u in 
the cut of tht seizure of Madaga; 
Cir and of itrong unjustified pres 
ture exercised on i weaker power," 

Bracktn Tour Wld 
Cover Alberta 

CALOARY, Oct. IS (CP) - A 
tour thit will tike John Bncken 
Nitionil Leader of the Progrwilve 
Conservitlv* Pirty, into ilmoit 
•very diitrlct end riding la Alber
ti, from Lethbridge to Puce River 
will open at Medicine Hat October 
X, It wu announced today. 

Mr. Bradten uid In wljl meet 
and tilk with farmers ind rtnchen, 
businessmen ind othen, 
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Says Aluminum 
Bought With 
Foreign Money 

Flight Lt. Fleury 
of Nelson 
Arrives Overseas 

Plight Lieutenant Jick Fleury of 
Nelson hu irrived oveneu. He 
"hu been stationed with R.C.A.F. 
Administration at Ottawa. 

Word of hii arrival oveneu wu 
received here by hli liiter, Mri. 
George G. Lambert, IMS Front 
•treet 

Plight Lt neury, who enllited 
two yein igo lut June, wu a teach
er In guidance it both the Nelion 
Junior High tnd High Schooli. 

Pattullo Disapproves 
of Party Union; 
Warning Liberals 

VICTORIA, Oct .t (CP)-<}ueT-
ted today on Preu reports thet Lib
eral ind Conservative memberi of 
tht Leg-iliture were urging forma-
tlon of a united progressive pirty to 
strengthen the coalition Government 
former Premier Pattullo, wbo op
posed coalition, Uld: 

The unnatural union of Liberals 
tnd Conservitivet U working out 
lust u I predicted.' I would prefer 
to u e the old line partiei continue 
U units, preserve thtir principles 
tod even go down to defeat than 
combine, for tht purpoie of defeat
ing the other fellow, 

"I un writing every Liberal As
sociation In Brltiih Columbia warn
ing them against tht move to bring 
Ibout I coilition party." 

H e former Premier, referring te 
land schemes liunched at the tnd 
it the First Greet Wer, uld the 
•oldier problem "wu left on our 
ioor step* by tht Dominion Govern 
ment then ln power, 

"British Columbia did what it 
tould in i difficult situation that 
tost considerable money ind the 
Oliver icheme is one of the out 
itanding igrlcultural areas we hive, 
be uld. 

OTTAWA, Oct lg (CPi - A 
Home ot Commoni Wir Expenditure 
Sub-Committee uld todiy Frank 
H. Brown, Financial Adviser to 
Munition! Mlniiter Howe, testified 
before lt that money which bought 
the huge aluminum output of Alum
inum Company of Canada wu not 
Canadian but foreign money, and 
that Canadian tax compensation 
granted to the Company had limply 
facilitated production. 

Mr. Brown gave evidence that 
special depreciation illowed the 
Aluminum Co., of Canada to'June 
30 wu $79,831,000, lt wu itated. 

"The Compiny would be entitled 
to chargt $117,000,000 for ipeciil 
depreciation ln connection with the 
ilumlnum pots ind pot llnu u d 
ill other aluminum facilities, plui 
tive per oent of that figure," .aid 
the Sub-Committee, reporting Mr. 
Brown's testimony. 
>"It would be entitled to charge 60 

per cent of the ihlpihiw imount of 
$68,750,000 (money being ipent on a 
power development on the Saguen-
ty River neir Arvida, Que., where j 
the Company'i aluminum plant is 
located.") 

During the 1843 session of Par
lliment M. J. Coldweil, C.C.F. leed. 
er, criticized taxation arrangements 
with the company aod the pricu 
chirged for aluminum. The inquiry 
by the Wir Expenditures Sub-Com
mittee foUowed. »t 

Tbe official itatement wu Iuued 
by a three-man group following ap
proval by tbt Sub-Committee u a 
whole. J, H. Siuoni, Liberal mem
ber for Peace River, Jir. Coldweil 
•nd Harry Jackman, Progreuive 
Conservitive member tor Toronto 
Roiedale, drafted the ititement that 
they termed "Interim" ilnce the in
quiry itill ii proceeding behind 
cloied doon. 

R. T. Graham, Liberal member 
for Swift Current, is the Sub-Com
mittee Chairman. 

Italian Chief 
Told Germans 
ol Armistice 

Kimberley Loan ' 
Quota $240,000 

Fourteen Year Old 
Confesses to 
Slaying Young Girl 

PENDLETON, On., Oct. M (AP) 
—A lllght ninth-grade student wu 
held in jail here today atter contu
sing, uld sheriff R. E. Goad, to Kil
ling 18-year-old June Relmin in • 
ripe sttempt. 

The youth wu Ronild Elder, 14, 
e neighbor of thi girl'i for yean. 
Coid nld hi admitted being "over
come with in overwhelming desire 
,to kill" when he met Misi Reiman 
In the bruih five mllu Southweit 
ef Pendleton. 

He held i rifle i foot trom her 
heed ind fired, the iherj/f uld El
der told him. Then he began ripping 
the clothes from her body, but • 
noise in the brush frightened tlm 
tnd ht ran off, tossing the rifle into 
t thicket, thi confe-sion continued. 

lt.li did not tally with in autopsy 
report but Goad uid he wu convin-
eer the boy was the slayer. 

,' 
"Our Family 

Rocjvlator is 

DR. CHASES 

TSS PILLS 

KIMBERLEY, B. C—All plana 
have been completed here for the 
Fig* Victory Loan-campaign which 
openi Monday. The quoti for Kim
berley ind Immediate District ii 
$240,000. ThU ia $5,000 over the 
Fourth Victory Loan when the quo
ta wu |089,000, but $242,060 wu 
subscribed. 

A itrong Campaign Committee 
hu been organiied, Chairman of 
which il William Lindsay; Vice-
Chairmen—H. R. Banks, J. R. Gieg
erich, George MoGlnnli ind V. A. 
Lundbom of St Mary's Lake, Colin 
Cameran, Wasa; Slid Manager— 
W. L. Clark; Becretary-L. V. Lane; 
Executive Committee—S. B. Mac
Leod, O. Blaine, M. A. Thomu, H. 
Nicholson, H. Stone, O. Scott; Pub
licity Manager—Gordon Ruuell 
Salesmen hive been choien and 
their districts allotted. 

Campaign headquarten ham been 
opened on Spokine Street In the 
Kimberley Hotel Annex. The com, 
mittee is confident that well over 
$240,000 will be subscribed before 
the deadline is reiched on Novem
ber 6th. 

The campaign will be itarted 
Monday with an impressive flag' 
railing ceremony. It will be held 
at the Victory Loin Headquirten 
•t _:30 p.m. Prevloui to the cere
mony a parade will be heH eon-
lilting'of the Kimberley Pipe Bind, 
tbe Rocky Mountain Ringer* Re
serves, High School C-Qeti u d Air 
Cadets. They win parade from the 
CM.AS. Company Genenl Offices 
to the Kimberley Moton corner md 
return to the Victory Loin Held 
quarters. An address will be given 
by Rev. S. T. Galbraith. 

No More Midnight 
Shows in Famous 
Players Theatres 

VANCOUVER, Oct. IS (CP) -
OfflcUli ot Fimoui Players Ltd. 
announced today there wlll be no 
midnight shows ln my ot their thei-
trei ifter Oct. 18, adding tht iction 

designed to conserve fuel, md 
will ipply to company theatres 
throughout Canadi. 

Canadian Navy 
Heroes Presented 
to LaGuardia 

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (CP)—Threi 
Cinidlin Nivy heroes were pres
ented to Miyor La Guardia todiy 
by Hugh Scully, Cinidlin Consul-
General In the United Statu. 

The Navy men were Lt.-Cmdr. I. 
T. Simmoni, D.S.O., D.S.C, of Vic
torii, B. OL Executive Officer of ttte 
Corve'.te "Chimbly" when it ram
med ind unk • German submirlne 
in the Atlmtic ind who liter com-
mmded the Corvette "Port Arthur" 
Cmdr. A. R. E. Colemin, D.S.O., a 
native of Plymouth, England; u d 
Lieut, w R. Wright of Montreil, t 
survivor of the "LOuliburg," flnt 
Cinadiin wirihlp to be saunk ln tht 
Medlterranein theilre. 

BERNI, Switxerlind, Oct. IS (CP) 
-Tha Swisi newipiper Dovere letd 
todiy thlt Mirshil ugo Cavallero 
former Chief of Italian Armed Forc
ei, killed himielf after Informing 
th* Geimani of the Italian cipltula-
tlon, thereby forcing the Allies ito 
chinge their Invailon plani. 

Civillero's suicide had been re
ported-previously by Stefanl, Ger
man-controlled Italian newi igency. 

Dovere, kt an Italian border dis
patch which quoted a reliable Rome 
source," uid thi armiitice ilgned 
Stpt I wti not Intended to be made 
public, until Sept M to give Oen. 
Sir Harold Alexander'! Britlih forc
ei tlmt to Und at La Sputa on the 
Northweit Italian coast tnd cut off 
Nul toicu In Southern IUly. 

Cavallero, ilthough witched, had 
learned ot the armiitice u d found 
means of advising tht German em
bassy, the dl:patch said. . 

Otn, Dwlght D. Eisenhower, In
formed of Cavallero'! action, wai 
compelled to announoe the'armistice 
Sept 8, the diipitch continued. 

Holds No Hope 
lor Germany 
This Winter 

A U. S. BOMBAROOTHNT HEAD
QUARTERS IN ENGLAND, Oct. 
IS (AP)—German war induitry 
will be to imashed by Spring as 
tht ruult ot tive Allied aerial poun 
ding that the Null won't be able 
to tight affectively iny longer on 
Und or ua or ln the air, Brlg.-Gen. 
Curtis E. Lemay, Commander of 
tht U. S. heivy bombardment dl
viilon, declared today, 

"The Winter holds no more hope 
tor Germany," the 38-yeir-old veter
an of • yur ot European air battlei 
uid fat u interview. "By Spring the 
Allies will here destroyed enough 
German war Induitry that they 
cinnot fight effectively any more. 

"Ihe enemy will be pounded as 
frequently u itrength ii available. 
The more Flying Fortresses we 
hive here the ihorter tbe wir is 
going to be. And tbe more tighten 
we have to protect tht Fortresses 
tht smaller the lossei will he." 

The Oermini are ihooting the 
worki on thete lut hope of de
tenu-fighter planet-hut lt U not 
much of a hope, the Oeneral aaid, 
"and once they run out ot airplanes 
u d tuppllu they are done." 

He contended that yesterdiy"! 
bombing of tbe Schweinfurt hear
ing p int where u estimated 00 
per cent ot Germany's roller bur
lap wert produced, virtually put 
out of commission 50 per tent of the 
enemy'i wir production. 

'Whtt othtr method of wirfare 
oould be uied to destroy that much 
wtr effort with t lou ot OOO men? 
Lenny uked. 

United SUtu bombing soma* hive 
bten Increasing In numben recent
ly, he continued, but the parentage, 
considering the forces employed, 
hu remained ilmost constant it 
leu thu five per e u t 

The tact the Germane are iping 
rocket-gunned plui ot every type-
some of them obsolescent—"may be 
I meuure ot desperation," Lemay 
concluded. 

_______________________________________ 
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B.C. M t n Rtceive 
Wings From 
Chief Justice 

QUEBEC, Oct IS (CP)- Chief 
Justice Albert Sevigny ot the Sup*. 
rior Court pruided yuterday over 
a wing graduation at nearby An-
clenne Lorette. 

The graduatu, all memben ot 
the Royil Cinadian Air Force No. I 
Air Navigation School were from 
the Brltiih Isles, Australia, New 
Zealand and Canada. 

Among mw Canadln navigators 
were W. G. Steele, New Weitmln
iter, and A. W. Holt, Vancouver. 

Construction Co. 
Files Appeol on 
Negligence Charge 

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 15 (CP) 
—An appeal h u been filed here by 
Gordon S. Wismer in behalf of Mil
ler Construction CO., Inc., Indiana, 
polis, from the conviction on a crim
inal negligence ehargi In the handl
ing of explosives it Dawion. Creek 
Feb. 13. 

The Compiny wu fined $10,000 
by Judgt b le Woodburn tt Pouce 
Coupe, Oct 4, and tht ippeal U 
expected to be heard at th* Novem
ber sitting ot the Appellate Court 
in Vincouver. 

Try New Dimout 
Shields at Coast 

VANCOUVER, Oct. 16 (CP) -
City Electrician L fl. Miller has 
midt i trlil Instillation of a new 
metal dimout shield on city itreet 
llghti. Vincouvtr street limps at 
present have thilr topi painted with 
black paint so light nyi mty not go 
akywird 

Intensity of the light under tbe 
new metil shield wu reckoned at 
two and i half times that given 
by llghti muked by black pilot 
•nd it leut 10 per cent ibove the 
mirk for lights with neither paint 
nor metal reflectors. 

Aldermen will recommend Mon
day to City Council thlt dimout 
paint be cleaned from all itreet 
lampi u d ntw shields bt Initalled 
•t • reduced cost ot $1100. Thii li 
subject to formil consent ot A.R.P. 
authorltlei. 

A rou window 1* i circular window 
placed over * lirg* door In buildings 
«, OakKI. fMKMrtnM 

• • . 

Take Advantage of This Opportunity to Purchase Your Fall 
Requirements at Special Prices. 

7..7.:*: 

Spun Serge chett«Hi«id Special Cottage Sets 
A nits light .vvalght. material of 

wool-like appearance In six good 

shades. 36 inches wide. Ideal for 

dresses, skirts and t l 1 0 

blouses, yard V 1 ' * 3 

4-piece sets of Novelty Curtains. 
Ecru with bright contrast trim. Spe
cially priced for this 
event, pair • . I a . 4 . . . . . . . 

\ 
. 

Mattresses 

,300 yards Floral Cretonne In good 

(hades. 36 inches wide. Regular 

value 39c. 

Harvest Special, y a r d ' . . . 29c 

One only, handsome Velour Suite of 3 pieces. Chesterfield 
and one chair in rich Burgundy shade, 
one chair in Delph Blue. Beautiful show ^. 
wood arm and front trim. Reg. value C l A f 

, $249,00. HARVEST SPECIAL" 

Specially made to the Company'i 
specifications, this high grade Mat
tress comes In all standard slzei. 
Layers of white felt, finished with 
rolled edge. High grade novelty tick 
cover. A quality 
Mattrefs, each $15.00 

-

Fall Topcoats 
Men! W e have a choice selection of fine 

Novelty Tweed Topcoats In Men'i and 

Young Men's Styles. Raglan and Slip-on 

models. New Fall shades. Sizes 33 to 46. 

$15.95 

Men's Oxfords 
The Ideal shoe to wear with Tweeds. They 
are well-made, service
able shoes that will give 
you satisfaction. . . $465 

Work Shirts 
Cood quality Doeskin material 
in bright colored plaid design. 
Button front style with side 
breastpocket. 14Vi to 16VSt. 

$1.19 

Rayon and Wool Sweaters 

Boys' Mackinaw Coatt . . 

.82.25 

.81.00 

. . .59? 

.|7.95 

. |1.98 

.81.59 

.11.00 

. . . 6 9 f 

,.T9e* 

Boys' Shoes 

$2*98 
Heavy soled shoes for 
your son to wear to school 
or for play 

Jumper Dresses 
Girls' Jumper Dresses with' neat shirt waist, 

Ideal for school. All bright plat 
• • 

Sixes 2*6 . 

Sizes 8-14 

Presses 
Little Miss Dresses-
Keep them warm in a 
cosy Flette Dress — 
braid trim and Peter 
Pan collar. A l l gay 
shades. Sizes 6 to 10. $1.00 

Hosiery 
Irregulars of a better rayon hose 
line. Will five real wear. All 
popular shades In 
8V4 to lOVi. Pair . . . . 

Children's 
Socks 

Neat fitting lastex tops on every 
pair. Colors: Navy, Brown and 
Red. Sixei'6Vi to 9Vi. O f t -
Pair . . ' . . J 5 C 

Growing Girls' Shoes 
*•''_ 

For the growing girls who want comfort com
bined with style in a shoe. Choose a tie for ~ 
support, medium heels for ease, and calf for tt^ __\_M 
durability. %^Afi§_W 

Ladies1 Shoes 
Come In today for your Fall shoes in' com
fortable yet smart styles. Your choice of 
pumps or ties in a me
dium heel. 
Regular $4-50, now.. $5.98 

in 
PHONES: 

Groceriei 
Hoiliry ... - • 
Rudy-to-Weir 40 
Men'i Wut ' J* 
Drygoodl * 

' f y d f l . i f r ^ (Eimqwttii. 
MCOIWCJMIKO *r*t Hm » 7 0 . 

•TORI HOUR* 
Monday 

12:30 p.m.-J p.m. 
Tuei.. Thun, Frl 

9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wedneidiy 

I a.m.-12:30 p a 
Siturday 

9 a.m. to ( pjn. 

Vancouver Island 
Mon Wins D.F.C. 

LONDON, Oct II ( C P ) - K it-
.onniluinci expert with the R.A.F., 
Flying Officer Uwrence Welting-
houie of Sidney, Vincouver Iiland, 
B. C„ hu been awarded the Diitlnj-
uiihed Flying Croat, lt w u in
nounced todiy. 

Thi citation nld thl Westlng-
houu hid undertaken "i very large 
number ot rtconnilnincei and hai 
displayed ikill'and devotion to duty 
ot • high order.'' 

"In September, IMS, he executed, 
i reconsiliiince over * very exten
sive ani ind obtained viluable re
sult.," It added. "Hli efforti on this 
occasion win worthy ot th. hlgh
eit praise." 

MOSCOW (OP) — «fty-_our mo
bile movte unita vm at work ln Sep
tember In the Hilda <>r the Ivanovo 
region. Central Iluaala. aervlng 1500 

Coast M a n Charged 
Violating Basic 
Wags Regulation 

VANCOUVER, Oct. It (CP) -
Believed to be thi tint cue tn 
which in employer Is charged under 
wartime regulitioni with paying HI 
employee more than thi bailc wige, 
T. Peppu, Vincouver furrier, ap
peared le Police Court hen yeiter
diy. Hi wia chirged with Increai-
ing • wage without tint obtaining 
permlnion of the Wir Ubor Boird. 
Magiitrate G. R. McQueen adjourn
ed the cue until next week. 

Appoint Extra 
Teacher at, Kaslo 

KASLO, B. O.-Mra. H. __ Clarke 
hu bten appointed by thi Kaalo 
School Board u an n tn tuchir to 
take care of th* extra work tn tha 
Him School, about 10 Japan.ee ttu-

CHilO SUfFOCATIS 
IN REFRIGCRATO* 
VANCOUVER, Wuh, Oct. 19 (CP) 

—Urry X. Hogg, eight, who wu to 
go to Khool from hli homi In the 
McLoughlin Helghti housing irei 
here while hli pirenti went to work 
ln Killer Shtpyirdi hire, climbed 
into tin Icebox instead ind luffocit-
ed. 

An unidentified neighbor heird 
flint cries but thought they wen 
being made by children playing ln 
another ot thl prefabricated housei 
farther away end ao did not lnvestl-
ptl . 

I 

• 

nijuj-'t i 

Treuury advIM* thlt arrangement! 
ihould bi mad* for th* Juvenllea to 
have lunoh tn their oflice canteen, or, 
It onl la not available. In thc canteen 
of a netlhborlng department or fn a 

. 

Canadian Post 
Office Employees 
Want Wage Boost 

EDMONTON, Oct II (CP) -
Two groupi ot Edmonton post ol
tlce employees, memben ot the Fed
erated Auoclitlon ot Utter Cu
rlen, ind the Cinadiin Postil Em
ployeei Auoclitlon, are requesting 
I SJOO-a.year Increase in wagei. 

Copies of the requeit have been 
•ent to Auoclitlon secretaries art 
Ottawi. 

Cinidlin Postal Employee* Ai
iociation officials said it Montreil 
Wedneidiy that 1M0 postil employ
ees would mnt there Siturdiy to 
draw up i petition to the Federal 
Government for wage lncreuei av
eraging M00 I year. They uld the 
Montreal milting would be follow
ed by limllar gatherinp in othir 
La-ad ia. .,!._,. 

Have you nad the "<_.a_«i-i*d'*t 
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FIFTH VICTORY LOAN 
EX 

$1,200,000,000 OPENS MONDAY 
i. . , i • 
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r)DAY after four'yean of desperate preparation, the United 
Nations are finally armed to the teeth and coming to grips with 

die enemy in that final gigantic battle which can only end in victory. 
Today finds Canada girded for war on a scale never equalled by any 
nation of like population. 

We have more forces, better armed and equipped than ever before 
in history. We have more ships, planes, tanks, guns, in action or 
ready for action. We have more factories, more machines, produo 
ing the things that win wars. We have more Canadians engaged in 
war production than at any previous time. 

Yes, our great war-making machine has grown to giant proportions. 
Now we must keep it operating at full capacity if we are to crush 
our enemies in the shortest possible time. That is what the Fifth 
Victory Loan'is for. Greater sums of money than ever before are 
required—to keep our armed forces supplied, to operate our 
factories and shipyards, to speed production in our mines, in our 
forests and on our farms. 

5,200,000 Canadians are now earning money throughout the length 
and breadth of this country. Canada asks 5,200,000 Canadians to 
buy Victory Bonds. The Fifth Victory Loan needs the united 
support of aJL Buy Victory Bonds, and—Speed the Victory. 

HOW TO B U Y—Give your order to the Victory Loan salesman who calls on 
you or place it with any branch bank or trust company. You can also buy Bonds 
through your employer for cash or on the PayroU Savingi Plan. Or send your 
order to your local Victory toan Headquarters. Any one of these agencies will 
be glad to give you every assistance in completing your application. Bonds may 
be bought in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000 and larger. 

'**.'' 

NATIONAL WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE 
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MURRAY'S 
FLEXIBLES 

This smart model In Tan 
calf and walking heel just 
received—A shoe with an 
appeal. 

Price $8.50 

Re Andrew 

& COe 
Leaders In Footfashion 

Prismatic sulphur Is a monocllnlc 
ery-tnlllne form of lulphur obtained 
by melting the ordinary form and al
lowing the liquid to crystallize. 

No Rigid R u l e s . . . 

Heeds in Daily 
Basic Diet 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

The wir hai taught ua • good dill 
•bout foodi. Note, 1 do not u y lt 
has taught us • greet dell about 
the ictence of dietetics, but about 
foods. For the average North Ame
rlcin I luppoie thi moat poignint 
lesson li the number of foodi hi 
flndj he cm do without. 

Otheri ire thi pouAllltlei of 
dehydrated md concentrated ra
tions. In connection with the litter 
several curious problemi hive been 
worked out, A chocolite bir hu 
been designed to serve u in emerg
ency- measure. Tne lite of the bir 
wu determined by the ilze of tbe 
regulation ihirt pocket. 

In the experimental stage lt wii 
found necessary to design a bar that 
would not melt ln the troplci — 
would remain solid at 120 degreei 
F. During the trills of various bin 
submitted, membera of the testing 
committee objected to certain bars 
because they did not taste very pel. 
atable. They were lurprised to learn 
that a delectable bar wu not de-

For Reliable Watch Repairs 
consult— 

H.H 

491 Bsker St. 

Butcherteria News 
PORK LIVER, per Ib 15* 
BEEF HEARTS, per Ib. . . . . . 1 2 * 
BEEF TONGUES, per Ib 25* 
SIDE PORK, per Ib 2 7 * 
FORK OVfN ROASTS, per lb. 3 2 * 
ROLLED VEAL ROASTS, per Ib 35 * 
VEAL OVEN ROASTS, perlb 3 0 * 
BREAKFAST SAUSACE, 2 Ibs 4 5 * 

PICNIC HAMS, Half or Whole, Nb 3 2 * 

COTTAGE ROLLS, per lb. 3 9 * 
HAMBURGER, per lb. 2 0 * 
BOLOGNA, per Ib. 2 3 * 

BOILINC FOWL AND ROASTING CHICKEN 
FRESH TODAY 

GOOD FOT ROASTS, per Ib, up from 2 5 * 

BOILING BEEF, STEWINC VEAL, Ib 1 5 * 

PHONES 527 - 528 — FREE DELIVERY 

ilred slnci thli wu deiigned U en 
emergency ration—U th* bar wu 
too good, thi aoldler would l i t It 
before hi wu actually ln extremis. 

RULIS NOT RIGID 
I believe the moit Important re

iult of wir ri tlon Ing h u been to 
teach thit thi rulei of dietetic! ara 
not necessarily u rigid u thl niw 
style nutritionist! have laid down. 
"Bull! were made for slivei," ll 
i good rule for you to observe et 
thi dinner table, and "What's one 
man's meat li mother man's poison" 
ll one of the soundest of dietetic 
idvlitmenti. . 

For Instance, Professor George 
R. Cowgill, oi Yale, very properly 
leys down the" well-known flgurei 
thit i bailc diet muit furnish (i) 
energy, (b) protein, (c) minenls 
and (d) vitimlni, ind thit tbe en
ergy li derived from protein, carbo
hydrate ind fit, each yielding re
ipectlvely 4, 4 and 9 caloriei pir 
grim, ind thit the average men of 
70 kllogranu (IM poundi) weight 
requires on the average MOO cil
orlei • diy, 

Then hi goei on to wy very sen-
slbly that, just how be distributes 
this .energy Intake imong the thru 
cluses of foodi Is, within certain 
limits, i matter of taste. Th* moit 
concentrated source of energy is 
fit, md three-quarters of 1 pound 
of tat li enough to fumiih all hla 
dally calories. But here the limita
tions come tn because in exclusive 
fit diet would cause acidosis, md 
the fit muit be diluted with carbo
hydrates (starches and lugaTi) and 
protein, 

BASIC PROTEIN 
REQUIREMENT 

There li a bulc protein require
ment, but lt varies somewhat. The 
dally amounts ot mineral! u d vita-
mini are- laid down very rigidly by 
the clauie nutritionists, but here 
ilso some leeway miy be illowed. 

Professor Stare, of Harvard, 
writes: 'The adult requirement for 
protein is given u 70 grams a day, 
but lt must not be implied that If 
one geti HO grama he will he mil, 
nourished. If the adult requirement 
for vitamin A .is given u 6000 unlti 
a day, thii doee not Imply thit (t 
one received 8000 units i diy he 
will be malnourished, although he 
llay be skating on thin ice." 

Development., .* 

Active Children 
Need Guidance 
By Garry Cleveland Myen, Ph.D. 

Cm you imagine a healthy child 
from two to aix yam oi age lolling 
u in adult sometimes does? Even 
before tbe baby can creep or wilk, 
hla hind! ire almost constantly go
ing. Ha certainly doein't loll when 
iome one Is amusing hla. 

When the baby begins to creep 
he ii more inclined to action, having 
io miny more thingi he can do. 

During thii development he must 

Food Pattern . . . 

Easy lo Keep 
Slim When 
You El l Right 

By IDA JEAN KAIN 

Too miny womin alternately 
starve or stuff. They fight off 10 
poundi or 20 on i diet, then prompt
ly return to over-eating ind giln 
them ill back. Eventually thli 
means mother bout with the 
poundi. 

But lately I hive hid my number 
of requests for i plin oi eating 
thit will keep, weight it normil. I 
take thit u a healthy sign. You cm 
u t to keep your weight right where 
It ihould be end you don't hive 
to diet, either. 

Almost ill ol you wmt to know 
how mmy calories you need. If 
you wmt the scientific facta, the 
average woman ln sedentary work 
require] 2100 caloriei a day, md In 
moderately ictive work, 2000 a day, 
Frankly, I think the 2500 calorie 
allowance ll 1 bl̂  liberal. But, it 
my rite, it isn't necessary to add up 
columns of flgurei on cilorlei every 
diy to keep the poundi In chick. 
The easiest md best plm li to hive 
a food pattern to go by. 

The foods which furnish the moat 
lh the way ot nutrition also help you 
to keep your weight it normil so lt 
la juit plain common sense to build 
your menus iround thue foods. 

Milk li a food we all need. It 
furnishes protein, vitamins and 
phosphorous ilong with calcium md 
most ot ui don't get enough calcium. 
You don't have to drink milk. You 
cm hive lt ln soups, on cereals, ln 
milk beveragei like cocoa, or in 
milk desserts. Your food pittern 
ihould Include either a pint of milk 
a day or one-halt pint and m ounce 
of cheese, . 

Try to have ah egg every day. 
Eggs give you protein,,vitamins and 
Iron—and Iron li mother mineral 
we are apt to be shy on. Among 
other thingi, iron helps to keep the 
disposition sweet. They ily women 
particularly need l t 

f e iure to hive a green leafy 
vegetable of som» kind every day. 
This li a very necessary food in 
your pattern for good nutrition and 
normal weight It furnishes an 
abundance of iron md vltamlni md 
ia low ln caloriei. 

In general, here ii whit you 
ihould hive, every day: three vege. 
tables, two fruits, whole griln in 
cereil end bread, milk, an egg, plui 
meat, fish or fowl. Or, ln plice ot 
the meat, hive beans, soybeans, or 
extra cheue. 
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CANADA'S 5th VICTORY LOAN 

PALM DAIRIES LIMITED 

NELSON SOCIAL 
By MRS M. J. VIGNEUX 

Chargi ftr Ingag*m*nt Announeeminti In TMi Column It $1.60 

also learn that there ue aome thlngi 
he muat not have, iome things he 
muat oot do, aome placea he must 
not go. Forbidding the tot not to do 
a certain thing doein't lessen hli de-
lire for action. All we do u we atop 
him Is to turn bim to doing some
thing else. 

Our main problem in guiding thi 
young child ls to iet the itage io 
thlt when wa forbid him any spec
ific mode ot action he will choose 
mothir mode of action we approve. 
Tba more satisfaction he gaini trim 
this approved iction the lui, of 
courie hi will wmt then and later 
to do what wi disapprove, though 
we sever cm hope to need no for
bidding it all. 

EXCITABLE CHILD 
Moreover, the more satisfaction 

he geta from what he li illowed to 
do, instead of whit he is forbidden 
the longer he will concentrate on 
the approved action. Tbe child hear
ing No md Don't excessively will 
not continue long at any one inter, 
u t He inclines to turn rapidly 
from one thing to another, getting 
more and mere excited and annoyed 
all the time. You may hive ieen 
toti ipend houn it a itretch rush
ing from om thing to another like 
a bird flitting from buih to bush. 
Even tome children of eight or ten 
do so, 

llili miy not come entirely from 
ineffective control but from over-
excitement md over-stimulation. 
Such a child will profit especially 
from a regulir diy nip md abun
dant night sleep. He wlll profit, too, 
from I quiet fimily atmosphere, 
silent radio, low aoft voices md af
fection. 

Th* tint newspiper to be eetab-
Itibed ln Upper Cmada wu thi Oa-
eette. whleh mide IU first appear
ance it Newark ln 1798. 

FALL MILLINERY 

' $195 to $5.95 

Fashion First Ltd. 

HABRrlSON-HORRIGAN 
* Of interut throughout the 

Kooteniyi wu the marriage 
Thanksgiving morning at St Mary's 
Church, Crmbrook, of Mary Hel
ena, youngest daughter of Mri. 
Delia Horrigan of Nelaon, to WO. 
2nd clan Prank Arthur Harrison, 
R.C.AJC., youngut ion ot Mr. ind 
Mn. R. H. Hirrison, Crmbrook. 
Ihe bride, entering the church en 
the arm of R. H. O'Sullivin, to thi 
strains of tbe Wedding March, wu 
gowned in while illk jeney cut on 
Grecian lines, floor length with 
beided girdle, and ahort sleeves. 
Her bridal veil wu fastened with 
a coronet of lily-ot-the-valley. Shi 
wore elbow-length lace mittens and 
carried i ihower bouquet ot sweet
heart roses tied with white ribbon. 
Ai brldeimild, Mlu Dorothy Nlch
olion of Nelaon wore floor-length 
Alice blue sheer crepe tn bouffant 
style, with wrist-length sleevei md 
Peter Pan collar. Her. ihoulder 
veil fell from a Juliet cap of blue 
flowen, and the wore pink lace 
gloves. Her bouquet wu of pihk 
button mums ind carnations. Rev. 
William Harrison, brother of the 
groom,- performed the ceremony, 
and Pte. George Harriion wu hit 
brother's groomsman. Vocil music 
wu provided by Miu Teresa Pas
cuzzo and A. Bouchard. Mn, _. 
Selwyn pliyed organ music. A 
wedding luncheon wu held it thc 
Harrison home on Burwell Avon 
ue, attended by Immediate relatives. 
White streamers and. wedding belli 
trom the celling centred on the 
bride'i table, which was covered 
with i white cutwork cloth. Cen
tering ttie table waa a three-tier 
wedding cake embedded ln pink 
tulle, flanked by pink tapers and-
topped with, a miniature van ot pink 
sweet peu. Pink carnations graced 
the table at each end. The bride'i 
mother wore a suit of navy md 
the groom'i mother wore a rose 
wool iult The bride'i home wu 
at Willow Point. She attended St 
Joseph'i Academy at Nelson, md 
also Nelson High SchooL She grad 
uated ffom the Provincial Normal 
School at Victoria and taught at 
various West Kootenay points. Ihi 
groom wu born ln Cranbrook and 
attended ichooli there. He wu 
with the C.M.&S. at TraU'prior to 
hii enlistment in the Air Force. Hli 
lervice training wu at Macdonald 
and Trenton, where he completed 
an instructor's course. 

e Leading Seaman Don Cole
man hu left for hU itation. He 
hu been viiiting hii mother, Mrs. 
E. Doyle, 006 Fifth Street for two 
weeki. 

HONORED AT FAREWULL 
e Honoring her aunt Mrs. David 

Logan of Newbury, Ont., who will 
be returning Eut after a year's itay 
in Nelson, Mrs. Chester Bradshaw 
entertained at a card party Wednes. 
day night at her home on Fills 
Street. Five tables of court whllt 
were in pliy, Mrs. C. R. Hanna re 
oeiv-ng first prixe for high score 
•nd Mn. Dacy Petty the consola
tion. An amusing conteit wu won 
by Mn. Walter Fiiher, efter which 
dainty refreshments were ierved by 
the hoitess, assisted by Miss Ann 
McKean and Mn. Arthur Brad' 
shaw. Ai a parting gift from the 
mmy friendi the hid mide during 
her itay in the City, Mrs, Logan 
wu presented with i large bouquet 
cleverly mide of handkerchiefs, 
Thoie preient were Mrs. A. O. Lena, 
Mrs. J. Lundie, Mn. C. R. McLan. 
den, Mrs. Fred Nichols, Mrs. J. 
Johnion, Mn. David Laughton, Mrs. 
Jack Wood, Mri. H. A. Parker, Mn. 
Petty, Mrs. James Robertson, Mn, 
Charlu Sewell, Mrs. W. H. Jeffs, 
Miss McKean, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mn 
J. C, Bradshaw, Mn, J, H. Lem
mon, Mrs. J. T. Brown, Mn. Jick 
Wood and Mn. Fisher. 

e Mn. Harry H. B. Horton md 
her Infant ion have left Kootenay 
Lake General Hospital for their 
home at (Di Nelaon Avenue. 

HOME ON LEAVE 
e Mrs. Joseph Holland, Silica 

Street hu u gueiti her husband, 
Sgt Joseph Holland oi Trail, and 
her eon, Sgt. Pilot Williim Hoi-
lind ot London, Ont, who plans 
on returning Sunday. 

e Mijor md Mra. Maitland Har
rison ot Medicine Hat who are holi
daying at the home ot Mrs. Harri
son's parenti, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Noel Brown, at Corra Linn, viilted 
the city yesterday. 

e Circle No. 4 of St. Piul'i Unit
ed Church met Thundiy ifternoon 
it the home of Mri. Charlei Morris 
919 Victoria -Street when those 
preient were Mrs. David Laughton, 
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Mn. F. T. Grlfflthi, Mri. H. J, Mc 
Lean, Mri. Hirry Burni, Mn. F. M, 
Erikln, Mri A. Dolphin, Mra. _ R, 
Hirt ind Mrs. t. O. Wood of Kam
loopi, 

e H. X. Cocpir wu ln town 
from Bilfour yuterdiy; , 

e Mr. md Mrs. W. A. Hirrlion, 
Litimer Street hivt nturnid from 
i wiek ipint in Vmcouver. 

e Hon. Mrs, Kenneth Aylmer of 
Queens Biy shopped yesterdiy ln 
the city. 

e Mri. Dorothy Wrotnowskl lift 
yeiterday on a holiday to Toronto 
and Edmonton. 
. e Mra. Ian C. Campbell of Wil
low Point viaited Nelson yeiterdiy. 

HEMS FROM KAMLOOPS 
e Mri. E. O. Wood of Kamloopi 

Is visiting her sisters, the Minis 
Lulu and Jeu McVlcir, alio bar 
brother-in-law u d liiter, Mr, ind 
Mri. Charles Morrli, 819 Victorii 
Strut. 

e circle No. 4 oi Trinity United 
Church met Thursday it the homi 
on Josephine Streit of Mri. Charles 
F. Huntee, whin those attending 
were Mn, Wilfrid Allan, Mra. W. E. 
Coles, Mil. J. Lundle, Mrs. J. P. 
Fink, Mri W. H. Smedley, Mri. 0. F. 
Hunter, Mra) W. A, Weatherhead, 
Mlu A. Smith, Min Ethel Smith, 
Mn. Alma Truswell, Mrs. Hunter, 
Mn. W, J. Hicks, Mrs. J. Long, Mri. 
Arthur Foster apd Miss D. Foiter. 

e John Tawse of Cedar Point 
visited Nelion yeiterdiy. 

e Hon. Mrs. Arthur Scott Lauder 
of Queeni Bay shopped ln the city 
yeiterday. 

e Mri. F. H. Russel of Bonnlng. 
ton ipent yeiterdiy In Nelion. 

e St Saviour'i Mothers Gub 
met Thursday ifternoon In Memor
ial HlU with Mri. W. G. C Lan
skail u tea hoiteu. Othen prei
ent were Mrs. E. J. Boyce, Mrs. 
Frank Phillips, Mrs. F. B. Puree, 
Mri. M. Lund, Mri. F. Jasper, Mrs. 
G. R. Thompion, Mra. W Middleton, 
Mra George Conrid, Mlu Frances 
Wird, Mra. A. 'J. Collison, Mrs. 
Thomai Oermin md Mra. 0. A. 
Fletcher. 

e Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sewyer of 
Brewster, Waih., havi arrived to 
attend the funeral of Mri. Sawyer'i 
father, Thomu Wlll ot La France 
Creek, thli morning.' 

e Mrs. W. W. Bennett ot South 
Slocan, who li a patient In Koote
nay Lake General Hoipital, is Im
proving. 

e . Henry Johns oi Nelway viiit
ed town Thundiy. 

• Elmer Frieien ot Henati spent 
yesterday ln Nelion. 

e Mrs. W ,D. Elsdon, who hu 
been a patient ln Kooteniy Lake 
General Hospital, hu returned to 
Bennington. 

e Chirlei Watts, who h u been 
confined to Kooteniy Lake Genenl 
Hoipital with an Injured finger, hai 
returned to hit home on Carbonate 
Street 

e Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moore ef 
Willow Point viilted town yester
day. .,„ 

e Mra. A. Willey, Filrview, hu 
returned from i six weeks viiit to 
Vmcouver. , 

e Mr, u d Mrs. George A. 
Forbei of Slocin City hive lett on 
• three monthi holidiy to Eastern 
cltiei. • 

e Elmer Frieien oi Renata spent 
yesterdiy In town. 

e W. Sheran, Biker Street hu 
leit to make hli homi in Victoria. 

e Mri. J. C Gilker of Bonning
ton 11 a patient In Kootenay Lake 
General Hospital. 

e Mr. u d Mrs. Charles Belt of 
Bilfour were recent vliltori to 
town. 

e Mrs. Wilter Mohs and hir 
baby girl have left Kooteniy Lake ' 
General Hospital for their home at J 
1101 Latimer Street I 

e Miss Patricia Will h u arriv
ed from Vucouver to attend the 
funeral ot her fither, Thomu Will, 
thli morning. She Is a guut ot hir 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. ud 
Mrs. Boy Pollard, Silica Street 

RETURN FROM SUMMERLAND 
e Mr. and Mrs, Hector Macken

zie, Carbonate Strut have return
ed from a month spent at Summer-
land, where tbey visited their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. md Mri. 
J. Wllccx 

e Mr. u d Mn, Chris Jensen ot 
Kulo viiited town yuterdiy. 

e T. D. Edgar of Vallican spent 
yesterdiy ln Nelion. 

e Mrs. W. Witklni u d ton BUly 
of Firron spent yesterday ln the 
city and plan on leaving todiy for 
Vucouver u d Revelstoke, visiting 
in the litter plice Mrt. Witkln'i 
brother u d sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mn. Pat Jarvis. 

• Mr. md Mri. W, D. Elsdon 

Changes M i n d . . . 

Wants lo Write 
Secretly to 
Her Old Love 

• y BIATRIC1 FAIRFAX 

Dur MUi Filrfix: 
Sixteen yein igo, whett I wu 14 

I met a boy of 17 who aiked me to 
mirry hWi. I thought we were too 
young to think ot marriage, but we 
went together for two yean and 
than leparated. I nw him wtth 
other glrli, so I went out wtth othft 
boyi, u d met the man whom I 
mirrled. He wu kind u d thought' 
tut, but I didn't love him. My child, 
hood had not been pliaeint and I 
wu glid to get away. 

During my marriage ceremony, 
my mind wmdered to my boyhood 
sweetheirt, ind hli fice ippeired 
before me ill the time, ao I felt thit 
I mirrled him Instead ot my hus
band. It wu ill right for a year, but 
than I couldn't itand my husband 
•ny mon. He wain't the kind, 
thoughtful m u I married. 

I wrote to my t\i\i sweetheart, he 
met me md we discovered we loved 
eich other, He upbraided roe for 
marrying before I hid given him 
mother chance. He swore I'd be the 
only one he'd ever love, ilthough 
he might marry someone elie, which 
he finally did. 

He'i tn the service now, but I still 
send him birthdiy cards u d wint 
to correspond with him. Do you 
think it would ba the correct thing 
to do*? I dont want to make trouble, 
but I thought if I wrote to him ln 
lervice, no one need ever know. 
We love "eich other very, much. 

M A L 

I'm i bit slow about suggesting 
warning!, but your letter is con
clusive evidence It'i i mistake tor; 
young people, especially girls, tern' 
porarily "mad" with their true love, 
to go ott tnd mirry someone elie 
tor iplte or to ihow him, or for some 
equilly foolish reaaon. You tell ma 
you don't wut to make trouble, ud 
yet you propose corresponding 
with'mother woman's husband se-

FREEMAlf 
* FURNITURE CO. 

The Houu of Furniture. Valuu 
Phom 115 Nelion 

TRADE IN YOUR 

Old Furniture 

on NEW 

cretly, u d uk it lfl correct. — 
Hirdlyl 

Put yourself ln thU man's wlfe'l 
plice—how would you feel ibout 
in old sweetheart itarting thlngi 
all up again? 

Illl.llllllimillllllllinillUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

New Fall Outfits 

Coati — Hits — Dresses 

MILADY'S FASHION SHOP 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii 

CEREALS AND FRUITS 
are twine is good with 

RICH CREAM 
from 

^OOTENAY "ALLEY \)I AIRY 

•nd the latter'i fither, O. N. Gil-
Christ of Bonnington, vUlted town 
yesterday. 

e Mrs. M Roberta was in town 
Willow Point yeiterday. .'.' 

* Shoppen ln the city yesterdiy 
included F. T. Abey ot Kulo. 

e Mri. White md hfr grand 
daughter, Mtn Dixit Kennedy ot 
South Slocan, wert city ihoppen 
yesterdiy, 

a Mri. Percy Coulter ot Cran
brook il spending i couple ct days 
tt the home of her mother, Mn. 
E. Y. Brake, Baker Street 

e W. H. Weill, Passmore merch
ant, visited Nelion yeittrdiy. 

a Iba, R. Waldle, Cottonwood 
Street his returned trom a few 
weeki ipent In Vincouvir, where 
she visited her diughter, Mils Janet 
Waldie. 

Mrs. Mix Raloff of Orand Forki 
•pent yuterdiy in Nelion. 

e Shoppers ln town yuterdiy 
included Mrs. L. Klingensmith of 
Renita. 

e Mra. Esley Scott md her btby 
girl hivt left Kooteniy Like Gen
eral Hospital for their home it 717 
Victorii Street 

H o w t o m i k i 

S O Y H A R T L O A F 
._, a caw e»it or tutrr flow. I tm. 
apixm W l panrto, K •»» *-U* 
•Of-., K OP Sojhirt. IX <*n milk. 

Blfl toptlur try lnirtdUeti. Cat 
and work In Soy hut M yoa would (or 
putry. Add milk le m_» mtt Wittr 
ud bot thorouajhly. Bake li wA. 
Vmmr) 1__I tin it IN' T. o u hoar. 
ThU lot! la much Utttr wh*a allowed 
to iun d • day Men _Hd_«. 

t. _. Trem-*- l i l . • 
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" B u i l d B. a P a y r o l l s " 

Th. > 

Vacuum 

Scale * 

Guarantee 

%___ 
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By BETSY NEWMAN 
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CREAMY CHICKEN SAUCE 

1 tablupoon butter, t table
ipoom flour, 1 cm chicken loup, 
Vi cup milk. 

(Melt butter ln uuoeptn, add 
flour and cook until frothy; then 
add soup tnd milk ind cook until 
thickened. Serve over tomato slices. 

A vtry ilmple dish miy take thi 
plice. ot nieat in your dinner menu. 
I'm .referring to Stuffed Tomato 
Slices with Creamy Chicken Siuce. 

One user mikes • good point 
"Piclflc Milk hu mother flnt 

future," he writes, "the vacuum 
se«l. Thl! ljeeps it trash tnd 
pun until ready tor uie." The 
vicuum tail ti i guarantee of 
purity and Pacific Is thi only 
milk picked ln Canadi ln thli 
excellent wiy. 

Pacific Milk 
irradiated end Vacuum Peeked 
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TODAY'S MINU 
Stuffed Tomato Slices with 

Creamy Chicken Sauc* 
Baked Sweet Potatoes 

Oreen Beans 
Celery Picklu 

Founditlon Cike Tea or Coffee 

STUFFED TOMATO SLICES WITH 
CREAMY CHICKEN SAUCE 

3 cupi toft breid crumbs, i Ublt-
i p o o n i butter, 8 tablupooni 
onion, chopped, 3 tablespooni criip 
bicon. choppd, 1 teupoon l i l t 1 
egg, 4 tomitoei cut in half. 

Cook onion ln gutter until eoft; 
idd breid dumbs, chopped bacon, 
•euonlnp md beiten egg and mix 
wtll. Put I spoonful ot this dressing 
on thl cut side ot tomito illcu and 
bike in moderate ov|n (350 degreei 
F.) for 20 to JS minutes. Servei i 
to!. ' 

______,__!-. 

FOUNDATION CAKI 
1-3 cup t i t 1 cup sugar, 1 teupoon 

flavoring, 2 eggs, 3 teupooni biking 
powder, 1 cupi lifted cake flour 
(or IVi cup tll-purpOM flour), 1 
teupoon u l t _ cup milk. 

Cream fat, add sugir gradually, 
md then flavoring; bett ln tggi. 
Add lifted dry ingredients md milk 
alternately md beit until mixture 
ii imooth. Four Into lightly greased 
pmi and, tor a layer cake, bake in 
a moderate oven (370 degreu F.) 
tor 35 minutei. For a loaf, bake ln 
a slower oven (838 degrees F.) tor 
40 to 49 miniites. It ydu mik* cup 
caku, bike it 873 degreu F. for 30 
mlnutea. , 

tnammt In Vnisun. , ky • L<ul Compuy 

ANNAN'S 

i A U GRADIS OF COARSE AND FINI SALT 

SHANAHAN'S SALT BLOCKS 
AND LICKS 

Plain Iodized Super Iodised 

SHANAHAN'S S T O C K SALT 
(Vl Ground and Fine) 

Plain Iodised Super Iodised 
PATENT PURIFIED FINE SALT 

SHANAHANS LIMITED 
Vancouver • Calgary - Winnipeg 

I tf vv 

BRADLEY S 
MEAT MARKET 

MUTTON STIW, OC 
2 Ibi. t...*\*Wt 

MUTTON O C . 
SHOULDERS, Ib. . . &>C 

MUTTON UC$. 0 0 . 
Pw Ib OalC 

LAMB SHOULDERS, Og 

LAMB LEGS, 0 0 . 
Perlb. 0O\. 

POT ROASTS-Commerclal 

Bk: 27c 
VIAL SHOULDER QA 
STBAK, lb Ml 

VEAL SHOULDER OA 
ROASTS, Ib 0\K 

BREAST VEAL, 1 7 
Par lb. U C 

PORK SHOULDER Q O . 
Per Ib OLm 

... _y.i__j___.__ 
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A Nation of Commercial 
Travelers Can Build 

Exoort Trade 
A committee of the Canadian Man

ufacturers' Association, .discussing 
postwar trade opportunities for Can
ada, has made a report in which two 
major sujrgestions are made. The com
mittee praises the work which has been 
done hy the Department of Trade and 
Commerce through its envoys in for-
eign countries and urges that this work 
be extended. It suggests that the de
partment select promising young men 
as they become available and train 
them at Ottawa for the foreign work 
of the department, and that more in
formation as to foreign markets, con
ditions ln which are being radically 
changed by tiie war, be made available 
at Ottawa for Canadian Industrialists 
who seek foreign outlets for their 

goods." 
The second suggestion is that Cana

dian manufacturers should visit the 
United Kingdom, the United States, < 
South America, Australia and India 
Jost as soon as conditions permit, and 
for themselves learn of the new oppor
tunities for the sale of Canadian prod* 
nets arising out of changed conditions 
brought about by the war. The pub
lished report does not mention China, 
whert perhaps the biggest of all new 
markets will await development. No 
doubt, however, the committee had 
that eonntry ln mind when it mention
ed other possible markets. 

Government aid through the gath
ering of bade information which ls 
necessary to the study of markets is 
essential, hot most significant of the 
two suggestions is that manufacturers 
travel to prospective markets and learn 
at first hand what is required. In no 
other way can Canadian industrialists 
get the true picture or develop to the 
full tHe opportunities for export trade 
of which this country must take advan
tage if it Is to keep our industries going 
at foil possible capacity after the war. 
There is nothing to equal personal ob
servation. One manufacturer will 
glimpse, one type of opportunity, an
other will -envision an entirely differ
ent one, even though both may be pro
ducing the same type of goods. 

The BritUh were once called a race 
of commercial travellers and the de
scription was earned and it paid off in 
the largest export profits to British 
workers that the people of any coun
try have ever obtained. 

Let Canadian industry be known 
throughout the world through personal 
contacts by its individual representa
tives, backed by consistent and sus
tained advertising, and a determina
tion by our leading manufacturers to 
serve world markets with the styles 
aad qualities of goods which those mar-
M s like best. 

Focal Points of American 
Thouaht 

Elmo Roper, who has devoted 10 
years to conducting public opinion sur
veys ln the United States, has prepar
er four planks which he believes any 
1944 Presidential candidate will find 
necessary to'incorporate in his plat
form if he hopes to win. 

No. 1 is "Full post-war employ
ment." 

No. 2 is world peace and world co
operation, an opinion with which the 
United States House of Representa
tives haa agreed by an overwhelming 
vote. Isolation is not today popular In 
the United States. It is buried, though 
not dead, beneath piles of remorseless 
realities. 

No. 8 is "Fair distribution of in
dustry's rewards". Mr. Roper sees no 
trend toward Socialism or Communism 
In the United Statei. His opinion Is 

'that Americans want neither. "They 
want a country where individual Initi
ative, exceptional vision, extraordin
ary abilities and hard work will secure 
for anyone who has these qualities, 
more financial security and more of the 
luxuries of life than they would like 
to see go to anyone who is not In pos
session of those qualities. They still 

i 

want a land where anyody can become 
Preaident or millionaire." But he re
ports a widespread feeling that the 
gaps are still too large ln some cases 
to be socially healthy—as, for example 
the distance between some corporation 
presidents' salaries and the wages paid 
some lower-rank white-collar help. 
What Americans appear to want under 
this head is a floor of decent minimum 
pay for all who work, but no penaliz
ing of anybody for having unusual en
ergy, enterprise and vision — since" 
those qualities ln one person almost in
variably benefit a lot of other people 
as well as the person who possesses 
them. 

The fourth plank is "Victory as 
soon as possible", with the American 
people determined to fight on until the 
enemy countries make unconditional 
surrender. 

The Grim Story of 
Poland 

In the grim story of Nazi brutality 
nothing is more tragic, and nothing 
more inspiring, than the fata of the 
youth of Poland. 

The Poland that had been given 
new life in 1918, and that had been 
treacherously invaded in 1989, was 
to an extraordinary extent a country 
of young people, virile, ambitious, and 

.determined to make something partic
ularly worth while of the dearly loved 
land that had been given back to them. 

To the total destruction of the 
minds and, souls'of ithe youth of Po
land the Gestapo have devoted them
selves with unceasing energy. Educa
tion has been abolished, Polish litera
ture has been systematically destroy
ed so far as they were able to destroy 
it, and the country has ben flooded 
with grossly Immoral books and mag
azine" and films deliberately designed 
to, polson^he minds, of the young. 
Bread has been hard to get but vodka 
was always plentiful. 

This incredibly evil policy has, for
tunately, had little success. The young 

1 men and women of Poland have much 
the same human weaknesses as the 
young men and women of othr lands, 
but they have shown a wholesome con
tempt for the foul plot to corrupt their 
natures. They have, on the contrary, 
taken their full part In the difficult 
and dangerous work of underground 
resistance in Poland, and on all tho 
other fighting fronts Polish airmen, 
soldiers snd sailors have been fighting 
gallanty and effectively with our own 
to destroy the Nazi vermin. Polish chil-
dren, as well as Polish men and women 
have givien their lives for their coun
try. A 

Through force of bitter circum
stance there is little we can do for them 
at the presnt time. They have made 

_ their oWn place in the fight for free
dom in spite of their sufferings, and 
we must hope that some of them will 
survive td rebuild the structure of their 
homeland. We can now at least pay our 
tribute to their unconquerable spirit, 
and resolve that, so far as any of us 
have power to control the matter, the 
land of the Poles will be restored to 
its rightful owners. 

? ? Questions ? ? 

ANSWERS 
Open to eny reader. Nimei of persons 
uklng quistloni wlll not bt publlihed. 

,' There ll no' eherge lor thli service. Ques
tions wlll net be miwered by mall txcept 
whtn thtrt It obvloui necessity (or prlv-
eey. 

V. S„ Kimberley—Would you please five, me 
the name ot a (inn that reloids or hind-
loids shells? 
Harkley & Haywood, 101 Wut Cordova 

Streit, Vucouver, Before reload shells may be 
reloaded It is necessary for the customer to ob
tain a permit trom tbe Local Ballon Board to 
purchase palmers used In reloading. 

Reader, Rossland—Owing to wartime condl-
, tions I have been obliged to take In room- . 

ers which I had not anticipated when 
building a septic tank. Could you please 
tell ma ai to the danger ot excessive loip 
te the proper functioning ot tank and U 
9 what weuld'you suggest? 
Excessive Map wtll deitroy chemical ac

tion In the tank. You could separate the link 
drain. Suggest you iee a plumber. 

Reader, Kimberley—I am writing to iee It yen 
could tell me of a good freckle remover? 
Hydrogen peroxide hu bten recommend

ed u a face bleach, and ls perhapi ai harmless 
u any. An experiment would soon demon-
strata Iti virtue or hanntulnets, ai. the cue 
might be, It the akin became tore or Irritated 
undir treatment a little warm boric acid and 
water and glycerine ihould be applied. 

Another freckle lotion is made by taking 
600 parti of distilled vinegar 135 parta lemons 
cut in small pieces, 88 parta alcohol SS per 
cent, 23 parti lavender oil, IS parta watar, t 
parts citron oil. This mixture Is allowed to 
itand for three or four days ln the sun, and 
filtered. Coat, by means of a sponge before 
retiring, the placei of the ikin where the 
freckles art and allow to dry. 

Wondering, Trail—Will you please tell me if i 
debt is ever outlawed In Sukatchewan, 
and If so, bow long dou it take? Can a 
debt ba collected lf time hu outlawed lt 
in Saskatchewan? 
Ordinary accounti are outlawed atter ibt 

yean in Saskatchewan. Judgment is allowed ln 
10 years. 

P. P. A„ Thrumi—Ii there a business directory 
of Canada published and lf so who pub

lishes lt? 
j 

Canadian Trade Index, published by the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, Inc., To
ronto, Ont 
What ls the minimum wage for thick driven 

operating five-ton trucks and over? 
Leu than a 40 hour week, the minimum ti 

48 cents in hour; 40 and not more than 50 
houn, 40 cents; ln exceu of 60 and not more 
thin M houn, (0 cents. 

Reader, Nelson—Is a widow with two child
ren who earns $65 a month plus $18.42 cost 
of living bonus, required to pay Income 

T n 

Press Comment 
NO NATIONAL PLAN 

Mtmben of tht cabinet and government 
departments become Increasingly expansive 
In their declanttons ibnit thc Britiin that is 
to be. The designs, or at leut the promlisi, 
are wonderfully rounded. Everything that tht 
nation needs and demands in a largt wty Is lo 
be accomplished In good time: a grind ntw 
London, universal reconstruction for Scotland, 

. the full coordination of town and country, 
houses, social security, employment tor til, 
freedom from want.—lhat there It to be • 
New Britain we all know. But to fir the 
government hu not midi any revelation of 
iti brotd foundations md structure, Its meth
ods tnd stages, or lta finance—Glasgow Her
ild. 

Today's Horoscope 
DetenniniUen, coungi, coolness la every 

situation, and thoroughness are the keynotes 
of your character if yeu an celebrating a 
birthday today. You are generous, sympathetic 
and emotional. You have a keen mind tor 
success ln Intellectual pursuits. Three eight
een a.m., ls I beneficial Influence-tor peace, 
harmony, sympathy and bounty. It may arouse 
your iiplritl.ns to be griclous, hospitable 
•nd generous. At 1:50 pre., your Intuitions 
should be accurate and relevant tbout a legal 
problem. Just before 0 p.m., working on • 
erosswerd pujrle should prove mentally ex
hilarating. Do net get excited about a political 
controversy late thii evening. 

HOROSCOPE POR SUNDAY 
Today's birthday child Is lelf-rellint, itub. 

born In holding to tn opinion, and you often 
conceit your trut feelings. You have high 
ambitions, ire completely reliable and a loyal 
friend, Beware of btlng proud, haughty. Cul
tivate humility and geniality. You will be 
happier and more successful by so doing. Very 
early this morning you miy recall an uncom
fortable todtl experience, but don't let lt de-
prlvi you ot sleep. Esrly thla evening find re
freshment In reading tn inspired book about 
religion Or, for relaxation, talk ibout occult-
Ism Md philosophy with t friend. 

Words of Wisdom 
I do love my country'i good with i « -

ipect mon tender, more holy and profound 
than mine own lltt.-flhakeapiare. 

UNFAIR 
If a wife uvti money out ot her houit-

kteplng tUowance, to whom dou this money 
belong asks The Manekeiter Gusrdlsn. Thli 
quution li likely to provide miterlil fir 
lively discussion over many breakfait tables. 
For the Judgt it Oxford County Court hu 
illowed a clilm by i husbind tor £109 itand
ing to hli wiles' crtdlt ln a cooperative socltty 
on the ground thtt this had been saved out 
of the housekeeping monty. 

Hli Honor txpltlntd that tha legal position 
wai that lf a wlfi wu abla to sivt money 
from housekeeping, luch money wei due to 
the huiband. Ht addtd that money made by 
the wlft trom lodgen wu also dut te thl hus
bind. who provided facilities enabling them 
to be taken in. , 

TIST ANSWIRS 
1. Opal or tourmaline. 
3. Cotton. 
I Purl. * 

• 

Will Question 
Statements by 
U l Senators 

LONDON, Oet 19 (CP)- a p t 
Peter D MacDonald, Conservative, 
gave notice today that he would lib 
Prime Minister Churchill at the 
next teuton of the Houu ot Com
mon! "whether hli attention had 
bean called to tht specific charges 
of unfair action and bad filth made 
agalnit the Britiah by five U. S. 
Senaton . . . and whether to avoid 
g diffusion ot Ill-will he will place 
on record the Britlih vttw ot tht 
fecti." 

Cept. Alee S. Cunnlngham-Reld, 
Independent, iaid he would uk 
Foreign Secretary Eden what Gov
ernment facilities were accorded 
the fivt Senators. 

Oeorge Morgan Garro-Jones, Par
liamentary Under-Secretary to the 
Mlniitry of Production, nld in a 
ipeech at Liverpool today: 

"When we reflect, ae aometlm-
iil of us muat, that the blood ot 

Rien of ell nations acid the silent 
tears of their bereaved were shed 
In ttie belief end consolation of t 
future better than the paat, we muit 
feel contempt for any, whether Am
erican Senators or Britlih critics, 
wbo by pettiness, falsehood or sel
fishness sow new seedi and weeds 
of bitterness on earth." 

He uld also that the United States 
part ln postwar cooperation la be
clouded by the fact that "whatever 
arrangement the United statu prcj. 
Ident may make would be subject 
to the am* conttltullonal ambig
uities that led to tbe repudiation of 
Wllion atter the lut peace confer
ence." 

"Plans which will affect the fu
ture ot the world tor centuries muit 
necessarily be laid during the year 
before the presidential election in 
the United Statu," he told ao lud 
Itnce of professional men. 

On. Jhn CWL 
SATURDAY, 

CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 
MORNINC 
7:4J-Muslcal Clock. 
8:00-CBC Ntwi 
8:11—Songi for Saturday 
8:90—Songi From lhr,Showi CKLN 
9:00-BUC Newi 
9:1!—Melody Momfliti 
9:30—Mirth and Madness 
9:59-Time Signal 

10:00— Pipt Dreams 
10:15—Swing Shift Frolics 
10:30—Tommy Tucker'i Topiei. 
11:00—Roy Shields and Company. 
11:48—The Record Album 

AFTERNOON 
12:0O—Musical Programme 
l-:25-The Notice Board (CKLN) 
12:90—CBC Newa • -
12:45—Musical Programme 
2:00-Van Alexander'! Orchestra 
3:30—Ted Flo Rita's Orchestra 
8:00—Saturday Serenade * 

OCTOBER 16 

3:15-CBC Newi 
3'3C—Songs by EUa Fitzgerald 
3:45-BBC News 
4:00—Sports Rtvitw 
4:15—Pet Bailey Sings 
4:30—Songs of Evtntlde. 
4:45-To Be Announced 
5:00—Muilcal Memories 
5:)5—String Time 
3:30—Dorothy Desmond 
5:43—Saturday Swing Serenade 
8:00—Eyy Front 

EVENING 

8:30—Marius Benolst String! ' 
7.00-CBC Newi • 
7:l»-"Br I tiih Church Leaders 

Speaking" • 
7:30—King Edward Hotel Orchestra 
8:00—BBC News Reel 
8:1.5—J. B. Priestley 
830—Saturday Dance Parade 
9:90—Lekster Square to Broadway 
9:30—Drama 

10:00—CBC Newi 
10:15—Danct Orch. 
10:3O—Dance Orchestra 
11:00—God Save the King 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 17 

221 Canadians 
on Jap , 
Exchange Ship 

MORMUGAO, Portuguese India, 
Oct 18 (AP)—The Japaneie ex
change ship Tela Maru carrying 
Amtrlctn, Canadian and Latin-
American civiliani from Japanese-
anq n»Aiue jCwi]i»t perionuoo 
tonight' 

Previously the port officer here 
had been Informed by ndio that 
the liner Orlpiholm, bringing Jap< 
anese nationals from America, 
would arrive in thli exchange port 
tomorrow. • 

The Tela Mini ia carrying 1,398 
Americans, 991 Canadians and 40 
Latin Americans who have been 
tinder Internment In Japanese hinds 
and wljl be'exchinged IV Mormu
gao for the Japanese National! 
tb-ird the Grlpshoim. 

CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 
MORNINC 
10:98-0 Cinada 
ll:0O-Newi and Commentary 
11:15—Aniac Newi Litter 
11:30—Religious Period 
ia:00-New York phllhirmonlc 

Symphony 

AFTERNOON 
1:30-Church of the Air l 

2:00-CBC Newi Bulletin 
2:03—Discussion Club 
J:90—Comradu in Armi 
3:00—Upton Tea Musicale 
3:30—London Commentary 
8:48—BBC Newi and Analyst! 

War—25 Years Ago 
. By The Cinadian Prtu 

Oet 18, 1918-The Allies undtr King Al
bert of the Belgians ctptured Menin; North of 
tht Argohne Forest the Americans look Grand 
Pre ind drove t wedge it Krlemhllde. Comles, 
Wervlce, Halllm, and Wtlveghem occupied by 

' tht 2nd Britlih Army. 

Oct 17, 1918—Douil wu tveroited by the 
Germini while the BrltUh Bth Army took Lille 
tnd thl Britlih ntvtl forct occupied Oetend 
•nd tht Belglim intend Brugti. Tilt Czechs 
entered Prague. 

4:00—Reminiscing 
4:30—Grenadier Guirdi 
3:0O-Edgar Bergen & Charlie Mc

Carthy 
5:30— Wukend Rtvitw 
5:49-Piul Frtdericki (CKLN) 

EVENINC 
6:00—New World String Orchestra 
8:30—The Gideon Programme 

(CKLN) 
7.00-CBC Newt 
7:1.5-Windtl Oratorio. 
8:00-BBC Newsreel 
8:15—North American Guest Night 
8:3;—Juit a Song • • • • 
9:00—Music from the Pacific ' 
9:30—Vetper Hour 

10.00-CBC Newi 
10:18—Victory Loin Progrim 

(CKLN)—Mary Pickford. 
10:20—God Save the King. 

F.D.R. Rebukes 
Argentine on 
Anti-Semitism 

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 (AP) - \ 
President Roosevelt rebuked Ar» , 
gentina" today tor suspending pub* 
llcitlon of Jewish newspapers, term* 
ing this action in line with Chirac* 
.eristics of Nail doctrines. 

It wu tht second time within 
recent weeks that the United Statei I 
Government has reproved the only j 
country in the American hemis-
phere still maintaining diplorttttia 
relations with the Axli. 

State Secretary Cordell Hull pre* | 
viously sent a strongly-worded 
message turning down an Argen* { 
tine request tor lend-lease milt* 
anee. 

Mr. Roosevelt said In a statement I 
to a Press conference that primarily j 
the suspension of Jewish news- J 
papers concerned the ArgentlP'i 
Government and people, but he at. I 
ded: 

"I cannot forebear to glvt expresJ 
slon to my own feeling of appro* 
henslon at the taking in this hem* 
lsphere of action obviously anti-ee*' 
mitic in nature and of a character' 
so closely Identified with the moat 
repugnant features of Nazi doc*1 

trine." ^ 

D. C. R. Amendment 
Releases Ban 
on Organizations 

OTTAWA, Oct. 18 (CP)- Prime 
Minister King announced today 
amendment ot tte Defence of Can
ada Regulatloni to remove the war
time ban applied againit Jehovah'i 
Witnesses, Technociiracy Inc., the 
Ukrainian Labor-Farmer Temple 
Association and thrte Finnish soc
ieties. 

The Flnnlih groupi ire named 
the Finnish Organization of Canada, 
tbe Finnish Society, and the Fln
nlih Society of Toronto. , 

Property previously owned by all 
thete organizations, which wai seiz
ed tome time ego by the Govern
ment, will be restored to them. 

A .number ot organizations still 
remain banned under tht Regula
tions, including the Communist Par
ty of Canada. 

Today'i statement w u brief and 
gave no detalli of the reasons for 
amending the regulations. 

DEATHS 
EDMONTON- Eleanor Elizabeth I 

(Betty) Cooper, 33, Vice-President I 
of the Canadian Women's Preu J 
Club and member ot the Edmonton | 
Journal itaff since 1938. 

DEPARTMENT OP LAND* 
FOREST BRANCH 

NOTICE 
Examination for Scaler's Licencei 

will be held at the following pliceq 
on tht following dates: 

Golden October 28, IMS] 

Delivery Cigarets 
to Sicily, Africa, 
Italy Not Guaranteed 

VICTORIA, Oct. 18 (CP)-Safe 
arrival ot parcels of clgareti and 
tobacco in.Italy, Sicily, North Afri
ca ' and other fighting fronts, can 
not be guaranteed, as Canadian 
military authorities have-ruled it 
impracticable to accept and for
ward bulk orderi for the fighting 
fronts, the B. C. Overseu Tobacco 
Fund announced today. 

All shipments of cigarets and to
bacco trom England now must be 
individually wrapped ahd addres
sed and distributed through the Can
adian Army Postal Corps. 

The Tdbacco Fund, however, con
tlnuei to guarantee delivery of all 
Orderi to the United Kingdom. 

Announcement wu made today 
that Harry Maynard of Esquimau 
hu made another gift of 100,000 
cigarets to British Columbia ser
vicemen and women overttas, leak
ing t total of 590,000 cigarets'he 
hu donited. . . 

Invermere October 89, 1941 

Crinbrook November 1, 1941 

Waldo November 4, 1941 

Crawford Bay .... November 8, 194$ 

Salmo November 12, 1943 

Nakusp November 18, 1943 

Niw Denver November 17, 194S 

Rock Creek November 20, 1941 

The examinations will commence 
•t 8 a.m. The morning will be taken 
up selling logs and the afternoon 
will be taken up with the written 
paper. 

Candidates please bring a pencil! 
and a B. C. Scale Rule, if possible. 

Examination fee il $9.00. 

Application forms and further inJ 
formation may he obtained from tha 
District Forester, Nelson, B. C. 

Application forms must bfe prop-l 
erly made out before the examlna-J 
tion. 

J K. C, McCANNEt, . 
1 Acting District forester. 

— i — 

WORK HOURS spell "Victory" 

Etiquette Hints 
X you art dlnjng with friends or ln s pub

lic place ind find a flih or mett bone In yeur 
mouth, remove lt with your tun* tnd tint 
finger ind lay It on the edge ot your plate. 

Test Yourself 
I. Whtt li tht blrthstom of tht month ef 

October? 
I What Is tht tecond wedding tnnlvtr-

uryt 
3. Whit it the 30th innlvirury? 

supply our men on the 
fighting fronts, to assist 
the United Nations and to 
maintain essential services 
on the home front, requires 
every ounce of energy of the 
Canadian public 

This is total war, with liberty 
the prise. Canadians realise we_ 

csn not win that priie without hard,' 
iteady work. , 

Under a recent order, issued in pursuance 
of National Selective Service Civilian 
Regulations, thousands of Canadians-
employers and employees—are expected 
to forego iome part of their peacetime 
liberty in regard to employment matters, 
in order that the Nation's war machine 
may increase ita pace — rather than 
operate at less than capacity. 

In order to conserve the working forces 
in war industries and essential services, 

this order requires that no male 
employee be released, nor may he 
separate, from a job in either of the 
two top labour priorities-"A" and 

"B" —without first securing special 
permission from a National Selective 
Service Officer. 

The order bears equally on employer and 
employee: both are restrained from any 
wastage of man hours through needless 
labour turnover. 

An employer is obligated to post a notice 
in the form prescribed, where his plant or 
undertaking is covered by the order, so 
that his employees will be informed of 
the regulations as applying to them. 

AD are urged to comply in the national 
interest. Penalties are provided for 
failure to comply. 

Anyone wishing information is requested 
to enquire at the nearest Employment 
and Selective Service Office. 

Employer! and employees alike are urged to strike m blow for freedom! 
Kemp production at full capacity! 

N A T I O N A L S E L E C T I V E S E R V I C E 
eurt 

W S B H K W !L&S®!S 
• • • 

BUMPHREY MITCHELL 
Jllnltttr of Ubottr 

A. M.rNAMARA 
Director, .ttlcmtl S*l*etttA Santa* 

"' • • ' 

. ' ; **zr*- t • • » —v 

________________*_ 
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SPORTS 
! Teams Start Junior Ladles Club 
rundllng Here on Monday 
Hght teimi, embodying 48 play. 
n, wlll itart the plm falling In 
_t ntw season of the Nelson Junior 
adin Bowling Club here Mondty. 
bi current ichedule will keep the 
Ilr trundle*! busy every Mondiy 
Ight until tbe end of November, 
ARQE8T CLUB 
lbe dub ii the largest In play thli 
morr, only tht iecond ilnce Its 
rginlration In IMS. A Sit 'n Chit-

Club his replaced the veteran 
ooklei, a team of young bowlers 
lit took on senior aggregations 
i leisons before thi Club wu or-

.Ized. The Unemployment In
duce Commission employeei ue 
•resented by a team, and three 
tela, buk employeei, nurses, u d 
grocery itaft ire repreiented by 

Uriel. 

H I TEAMS 
thi teams, with skipi mentioned 
n t follow: A 
•Itar—Agnei Stewirt, J. Truer, 
JM Stewirt, A. Tate, M. Ling and 
stncei Preitley. 
U.I.C.—Connie Hamion, H. Ducloi. 

Spratt, P. Thompion, P. Corn-
rid u d C. Wood. 
Royals—Hena DeLucreiio, F. Al-
rrjroith, Mty Burni, Joyce Reel, 
fl. J. Nuyem and H. Welnrauch. 
Savoys—G. Procter, Louise Colet-

B. Moore, G. Monteleone, Irene 
imano, u d Loye Dayman. 
Bukeri—B. Hickey, 0. Patterson, 
Wigg, B, Aldersmith, F. Mcln-

re ud Doris Bergstrom. 

I 

Queens—J. Andenon, V. Lord. N. 
Bphlln, M. Jonei, Nonl Butler, Joyce 
Colman ud Myrtle Fisher. 

S.C.C.—Jean Harvey, Agnei Elli
son, Virginia Hendricks, Btbs Rob
ertion, Ann Rothery and Dodie 
Manahan. 

Nurses-Miss Udall, Mill Anne-
dalle, A Agar, G. Carr u d W 
Preston. 

The schedule follows: 
Mondiy—7 p.m., Stan vs Royili; 

8 p.m., Nurses vi U.I.C.; t p.m., Sa
voys va Binkers; 10 p.m., 8.C.C. vs' 
Queens. 

Oct 29—7 p.m., Bmkers va S.C.C.; 
8 p.m., Savoyi vt Queeni; 9 p.m., 
Royili vs U.l.C; 10 p.m., Stan vs 
Nunei. 

Nov, 1—7 p»., U.I.C. vi Savoyi; 
8 p.m., Stirs vs S.C.C.; 9 p.m., Nurs
es vi Bankers; 8 p.m., Royili VI 
Queens; t p.m., Stars vs Savoys; 
10 P,p, U.I.C. vi S.C.C. 

Nov. 8—7 p.m., Nu>ei vs Bankers; 
I p.m., Royili vi Queens; 0 p.m., 
Stan vi Savoyi; 10 p.m., U.l.C. vs 
Banken. 

Nov. 18-7 p.m. Start vi Queeni; 
8 p.m., U.l.C. VI Bankers; 9 p.m., 
Nursei vi S.C.C.; 10 p.m, Royala vs 
Sivoyi. 

Nov. » - 7 p.m.; Royali vi rfunei; 
8 pjn. Savoys vt S.C.C.; 9 p.m. Stars 
vi U.l.C; 9 p.m. Bankers vi 
Queens. 

Nov. 29—7 pjn, UJ.C va Queeni; 
8 pm, Stan vi Banken; 9 p.m., 
Royals vi S.C.C; 10 p.m. Nurses vs 
Savoys. 

• i i ' 

Combines Goalie 
Has Operation 

VANCOUVSJt, Oct. 15 (CP) -
Bert Large, veteran goalie for Mlm
lco-Brampton Lacrosse team wbo 
luffered i toni knee cartllege when 
he went down for i low ihot in the 
second period of the tint game ot 
the Mmn Cup finals leit Saturday 
betwttn Comblnei u d New West-
tnlniter Salmonbellies, mty play 
•giln next teiion. 

Large wu operated on today at 
the Vancouver Oeneral Hoipltil. 

Dr. D E. Starr wbo attended htm 
aaid, "There la a fair chance that 
Bert may play again next season, 
that li lt he takes it easy end does 
nothing strenuous." 

psels Zivic 
aW.'RUTl1, Oct 5 (AP) — Jen 
isori, Puerto Ricu welterweight 
om New York, hammered out u 
net 10-round victory tonight over 
Itzie Zivic ot Plttiburgh, befre 
00 fau it Olympla Stadium. Be-
n weighed 151 Vi, Zivic 180, 
Zivic, a 2-to-l betting choice, fell 
dim to a stabbing left hud ud 
•tinging right uppercut There 

no knockdown!. 
Referee Elmer (Slim)' McClel-
Bd gave Ivic one round, the tint 
id called the ninth evu. He give 
uora tbe other eight Tbe two 

give Baton all but two 
unds which they called even. 
Die gross recelpta were 813,380, 
th $1,015 earmarked for Boxing's 
rvice Athletic Fund. 

Imberley Elects 
ciwling Officers 
UMBERLEY, B. C. — At the uh 
1 meeting ot the Chapman Ctmp 

lies' Alley Bowling Club tbe fol-
fbiC offlcen were elected for the 
nlng season: u 

isid.nt—Mrs. J. Shore, Seen-
ot American Fives—Mrs. L. 

uglass, Secretary of Canadian 
ie—Mn. D. Kllburn, Treuurv— 
W, Evans. 

toard of Management—Mrs. Olen 
a. Hlggens, Mrs. Mitchell, u d 

Williimi. 
James will itart October 18th. 

a good season il anticipated. 
it games ire on Tuesday ud 

iky, with i few lite games on 
ursday. Afternoon games ire 
odty u d Thundiy. 
V * BOWLING , 
Sugxnu Cimp Community Club 

tatlve — W. t. Leamin, 
er—Clem Thompion, Hindi' 

Committee—Lei James and Ted 

mm. M 
m meni" bowline stertei Octo-

' 13th. Games will be played on 
nday, Wednesdiy and Thursday 
I i few double beiden. Efforts 

be made to hava Inter-dub 
es with McDougall Hall. 

G. MARTIN ELECTED 
NEW HEAD 
KIMBERLEY ELKS 

KIMBERLEY, B. C. - At tbi 
monthly meeting of Kimberley 
Lodge No. 90. &P.O. Elks, offlcen 
far the ensuing yeu were instilled 
by Past Exalted Ruler, W. W. Pirn-
efi. 

Following li the lift ot officeri 
who will carry on the affairs ot the 
Lodge for the next 12 monthi. 

Exalted Ruler — George Martin, 
Put Exalted Ruler — J. A Palm, 
Leading Knight — J. P. Robinson, 
Uiyil Knight—W. W. Pirnell Lec
turing Knlght-J. Smith. E_qulre— 
Ed Ouon, Inner. Guird—T. R Mcln
toih, Tyler-J. Frodyma. Secretary 
—A WHUimion, Treaiuier-O..P. 
Cillaghu, Truiteei—J. F.jCond, A 
Kadin, A Clrlion. 

' Following the installation Oeorge 
Martin preiented J. A. Palm with 
the Put Exalted Rulers' Jewel, an 
emblem of respect ot till Lodge. . 

RED WASSICK OF 
NELSON 
ENLISTS IN NAVY 

Bury (Red)Hualck, ion ot Mr. u d 
Mrs. Harry Wuiick ot Nelton, nu en
listed tn the Royal Canadian Nivy 
ud It awaiting hli call to training. 
Rtd, tt preaent employed with t Van
couver dilry compiny, wtt wen 
known In kid hockty circles u a 
meml.tr of MRK. teami hn*. u d at 
tht end of Ittt seaion played on the 
Trail Junior team In tht B. O. flnali, 
Rt wu a student at Ntlson schools. 

"Bill" Pfeiffer 
Out to Push 
Trout Project 

Champing at tha bit u d Impatient 
to gtt conitructlon twinging -it 
Sportsman Pirk before Winter sett In, 
Willlam (BUD Pfeiffer hu come bick 
to Ntlson trom tot Angeles. 

Eirly thlt yur hi "pulled freight" 
after yein ln Nelson u d diitrlct, In
tending to mtke hla home with a sis
ter in California. But Uu call of Nil
ion wu too strong, and he hu come 
hack. 

At ont of the keenest worken lut 
yttr when the Nelton Rod ud Oun 
Club Initiated the trout nuriery pond 
project ln oonjunctten with the Pro
vlnclil Hatchery, hli tint question 
when ht returned tret: "Well, how fir 
hive you got It along?" .His purpose 
now la to speed the voluntary work 
on the project, u d he'll ht out push
ing tht boyi to make a Job of the re
maining pools, u d tht water system 
to be Installed. 

,. - — ' t. .'' '. .,;• 

Kaslo Golfers 
Wind Up Season 

KASLO, B. C -̂The Kislo Golf ind 
Country Club wound np tbi seuon 
with t dinner ud card party at th* 
Odd Fellows' Bella 

President I. H. Latham spoke brief
ly, congratulating the memben on 
the most successful amah thty hid 

Jackie Mann Out 
With New 
York Rookies 

WINNIPEG, Oet » (CP.)-New 
York Rangen ot th? National Hoc
key Leigut wmt Into their iecond 
day ot pre-seison training hire to
day augmented by their ace right 
winger, Bryan Hextill. 

Hextall, who halls trom Poplir 
Point, Man., u d winner of tbe 
N.H.L. icoring crown ln tht seasoh 
1M1-42, checked into Banger heid
quirten lut night hale ud hearty 
and hii pretence featured tba club's 
workout todiy. 

Hli arrival brings tiie number et 
veterans ln cimp to five. Othtr sea
soned ctmpiignen ire Ott Heller, 
tor 13 yttn a atandout on defence; 
Oordon Davidson, another defence-
man, ud Orut Warwick ind Bill 
Gooden, both forwards 

Anothir niw arrival at the camp 
today WM Billy Warwick, Orant'i 
younger brother, who played sev
eral games for Rangen lut season 
while lervlng with Ntw, York Rov
ers ln the Eastern U. S. Amateur 
Hockey Leigue. The younger War
wick is i lett winger, 

Coach Boucher has been pleased 
with the performances turned In by 
several rookiei ln initial icrtmmigti 
He'i very high on Jick McDonald, 
a 200-pound rightwinger with a 
blazing shot. McDonald pliyed with 
Flln Flon Bombers lut season, u d 
wai with Portage li Pnlrie Ter
rlen when they won the Canadian 
Junior championihip' in the Spring 
ot 1942. . 

Othir rookies attempting to 

a big lenew grade wtth 
the blue olid Oothim turn thli 
Pall are Laurie May, a define*-
man far a t •enlfaee Athlitlot In 
the Winnipeg Junior Lugue, and 
Jaokle Mann, • formir Winnipeg-

i gar who chutd puoki fer Ni
nalmo Clipper* In 1942-43 and 
•pint ttvtril yeara with tha Nat
ion Maple Letft. 

Okanagan Backs 
Game Clearing 
House Suggestion 

Support of a euggeetlon for the 
estibllshlng of a Central Provlnclil 
during houu to ild In uniting the 
efforti of gime bodlei hu been 
agreed upon by the Vernon u d 
Diitrlct Flih u d Oune Protective 
Anoclttion, tccordlng tea letter 
from Pruident X, W. Prowie re
ceived by J. J. McEwen, Weit Koot
eniy Rod u d Oun Club President, 
it Nelson Fridty. The plm would 
also put tbe clearing houu acheme 
on i shire-the-cott belli. 

Tne suggestion is one forwarded 
by McEwen at a Protective Asaocli-
tlon convention it Princeton early 
ln tbe Summer, u d favored by both 
Eut ud Weit Kootenay Rod ind 
Oun Club Zones. 

Tbe plu la for B.C. game bodlea 
to hire i.secretary through which 
correspondence on project! ot the 
varioui clubi requiring the sup
port ot others throughout the Prov
ince could be directed. Circular 
letten md resolutions oould go 
out, u d replies be received and 
compiled en a business-like, eco
nomical beiii. 

Broda Picked Up 
by Police, 
Sent to Army 

TORONTO, Oet 11 (CP)-Thi 
Ctnidltn Army today eenierlptad 
Z9-yur-old Walter (Turk) Brodi, 
fer unity yeari Toronto Maple 
L u h goalkeeper In the National 
Hockty Leegue. 

Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
removed the stocky, 190-pound ath
lete, trom a Montreil-bound tnln 
on the outskirts of Toronto juat a 
few mlnutea after midnight and took 
him to Stanley Barrack*. Brodi'i 
Nitionil Stlectlve Service cill-ufi 
notice hid expired lut night at 
midnight i , 

Ther* wu no official eliriflcttlon 
of clrcumitenc** under which Bro
da filled to uiwer hli cillup notice 
before tbe expiry time. It WU 
known, however, that tbe rotund 
goalkeeper hid been wavering for 
some daya between enlisting In the 
Army or tbe Nivy In Toronto. It 
wu understood that he bad finally 
decided to Join the Amy here add 
play for the Toronto Army hockey 
team thla year, , 

This decision apparently waa 
changed yeiterday. Beat available 
Information wu that Broda had then 
decided to enlist ln Montreal. When 
he wu removed from the tnln 
early today. It waa reported be waa 
In company ot a Canadlu Army 
sergeant-major believed to have 
some connection with the Montreal 
Army hockey team. 

A native ot Qraadon, I l u , Broda 

"••na3 
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played Junior hockiy ln Brudon 
u d Winnipeg before turning profti
llonll with Detroit Olympic! In 
IBM. He moved into the N.H.L. 
with Toronto In the Autumn of 1930. 
Hli big yeer wu 1940, when- be 
won the Mtjor Letgue goal award, 
tbe Vexlna Trophy. 

LEAVE HERE OYER 
FOR 3 BRITISH 
AIRMEN FROM 'HAT 

A 12-day holiday at Nelion comet 
to in end test three Britlih airmen 
vlalton Sunday night when they 
leave lor thalr itation at Medicine 
Hat A fourth, Lac. A 3. After ot 
Foreit Gite in England, who arrived 
Wedneaday, remaini tor aome time 
u the gueit of Mf. and Mn. J. 
Burgeu. 

Tbe three, whe complete their 
leivei Sunday, are Ac. R. S. Hales 
of London u d Ac. H. Reid of Lan
ark, Scotltnd, who have been the 
gueiti of Cipt and Mrs. J. A. Mc
Donald; and LacB. Biddle of Birm
ingham, who hu been the gueit ot 
Mf. md Mrs. F. B. Peirce. 

Nephew of Kaslo 
Man Loit in 
St. Croix Sinking 

-CASLO, B. C—Cameron Clarke hu 
received word that his nephew, Wal-
1*0* Mitchell, A3., of the R.C.N., wu 
lot! ln tht linking of tht destroyer 
St. Croix. Bl leaves .hit father, W. 
Mitchell; a. brother Vurray In tbe 
R.C.A.F.. and hit aunt, Mrs. J, D. 
Walker, all of Vancouver. 

"W.D." Officer 
Travels With 
R.C.A.F. Band 

Accompuylng the Idmonton R.-
C.A.F. Bud on Iti Kooteniy Victory 
Loan tour ii Section Officer Ivie 
Summers of thl Women's Diviiion, 
who lest viiited Nelion with the 
Mobile Recruiting Pirty from No. 2 
Centre it Cilgary. 

While ahe li not recruiting, Sec
tion Officer Summers ls miking thl 
trip to contact u d Interview glrli 
Interested ln the Women's Division. 

The Bud is due' In Nelton Tuei
day. R will pass through Nelion to
diy, en route .to Rossland. ' 

VANCE OFFICER 
GRADUATE 
AT CORDON HEAD 

V-CTORIA, Oct. 15 (CP.)-An-
other class will graduate tomorrow 
trom the Canadian Army'i Officer 
Training Centre at Gordon Hei l 
Oraduatei Include: R. C. Weir, Cres
ton u d W. E. Vance, TraU. , 

W. E. (Bill) Vance ls well known 
ln Nelion, where he ittended High 
School. He left Nelion ibout three 
years ago and has been in builneu 
it Trail. Hli parenti, Mr. u d Mri. 
W. M. Vance, left Nelion some time 
igo for Kelowna. 

Tbt King'i harvest bl Windsor Tht tint graphic demonstration ol 
Great Park li double thlt of lut yur. sound wavu wu made ln 1887. 

Horton, McEwen Get 
Fine Pheasant 

at Grand Forks Bag< 
Two Nelson nlmrods returned 

Ron) I four-day trip to Grand Forki 
Area with a limit pheasant bag. 
Hirry Horton u d J. J. McEwen got 
the two-bird limit on each ot the 
four opening daya of the seaion, 
Siturdiy to Tueidiy. 

BRISTOL, Ingland (CP)—"Do you 
wlih to plead guilty or not guilty?" a 
defendant wu uktd In a court here. 
"Unguilty," wu the aniwer. 

hid. The teuon'i trophlw were pre
sented to the winners. The Kootenal-
•n Oup went to C. J. White: Rose Bowl 
to Mrs. D, Wetmore of Trill, u d the 
Graves ud Chandler Cupi for mixed 
foursomes to O. R. Pihml ind Mitt 
Dlgmu Olsen. The Club champion
ihip wu won by Mrs. P. B. Chandler 
Ud tht men'i Club championship 
wut to T, Umerzul.1. A tpeclil prlee 
donated by th* ladles' Pruident, Mrs. 
O. R. Pibrnl, wu woo by Mrs. X. H, 
Latham. , 

Short speeches were mtdt by A. 
Moryson, Brie Aldous, O. 3. White, 
Rpnald Hewit, 0. R. Fihrnl, Mrt. L. 
Sandllands, Kn. C. R. Fahrni and 
Utt. g. H. Latham. Trophy winners 
alio spoke bsleriy when tbtly re
ceived thtir trophies. 

Following tht dinner, cardi wart 
enjoyed, prln wlnnen btlng Mn. Guy 
Browell and a R. Fahrni. Arrange
ments for the delicioui dlnntr were 
carried out by Mrs. R. S. Gardner ud 
Mn. Guy Howell, who were aecorded 
a special vote of thanks for their ef
forts. In recognition of the work done 
by 3. H. Wllion ln keeping tht course 
ln tuch excellent condition through 
the season, tht memben decided to 
present bim wtth a lultable gift 

Moose-Head Bagged 
by COv.-General 
to Be Displayed 

CALGARY, Oct. IS (CP) - » 
Government Houie at Ottawa e fine 
mooie-head, bagged by the Govern-
or-General during, the Vlce-Regil 
couple'i three-week hunting trip in 
tbe Rocky Mountains, will be dis
played ihortly. 

The moose wu ahot by tbe Earl of 
Athlone when tbe party camped at 
Surprise Lake, B. Ct, ifter ipend. 
Ing iome time it the Welter Nixon 
Ctmp ilong the Simpson River it 
Porcupint Cimp and Asslniboine 
Camp it the foot of Mt. Asslniboine. 

Tbe only other specimen taken 
.by thl ptrty wu t large mountain 
goit 

This Is the Best Season 

for Taking Pictures for 

the 

DAILY NEWS 
Pictorial Edition 

W h e n you get a good snapshot of anything of general Interest send It to tha 
Picture Editor, Nelson Dally News, for publication in the next Annual 
Pictorial Edition. 

Summtr pictures wil l be welcomed. Bathing and boating scenes, pictures of 
Summer cottage surroundings—anything that illustrates the attractions of 
Kooteney for Summer residents ena visitors. 

i The edition wlll be published as usual next January but plates are now being 
| prepared for It. All prints or negatives wlll be returned to the owners. 

[ The Nelson Daily News 

"Tbi lira if fighting 
mm end tbt outcome 
of battles depend an 
tbe utmost co-operation 
between til branch* 
of lbe fighting forces. 
th* iami unhttftAting 
co-operation tn thi 
bom* front will assure 
enr fighting mnt tbt 
lupport they need and 
must have.'' 

^ nssxam 

ROARING INTO BATTLE, hurling shells into 
enemy defence positions, the Tank Troops ate 
right at home in the high-speed warfare for 
which they are trained and toughened. 

Bat there comes an anxious moment when the 
Tank Commander heads the land battleship for 
a pre-arranged "harbour" to get supplies and 
ammunition. With enemy air-craft overhead, 
enemy scouts prowling on all sides, camouflage 
is quickly thrown up and protective guns 
placed in position. 

Out of the dusk, right on schedule, wheels a 
3-ton supply lorry in the sure hands of the Army 
Service Corps. Sharp-eyed gunners watch all 
sides and into die air, while in the half light, the 

men work like ghostly stevedores packing away 
shells, ammunition clips, food, fuel and water. 

Brief minutes later, the job is done; the tank 
snorts away to battle and the Army Service 
lorry rolls away to keep another "Rendezvous 
under Fin". 

a t e 

Modern scientific warfare demands faultless per
formance from both men and machines. And 
Ford of Canada workers—nearly 15,000 strong 
—give their skilful best to each operation from 
blueprint to final testing at Windsor, Ontario. 
The knowledge that the vehicles they make will 
serve the United Nations on all fronts is a con
stant challenge and an inspiration. 

OF CANADA, LIMITED 
• • • 

LARGEST PRODUCERS OF MILITARY VEHICLES I N T H I BRITISH EMPIRE 

rC-lltW-S tttt*.« MO Hm-MMO Bon-Nm net fern Fapart-bie. 1941 
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TODAY'S News Pictures 
Lord Wavell Inspects Black Watch 

Field Marshal Lord Wavell, as Vice
roy of India, recently inspected the Cana
dian Black Watch Regiment oversea* 
Lord Wavell, like his father before him, 

was once an officer in the Original Black 
Watch Regiment He is pictured review
ing the Canadian unit 

AIDED BY R.C.A.F, 

A lonely lighthouse keeper on a 
•mall Iiland otf the East Canadian 
cout hu been "adopted" by an 
R.CA.F. station. Aircraft trom 
thli itation on patrol drop sup
plies to the Isolated Inhabitants, 
who are cut otf trom communica
tion with the mainland for u long 
•s M dayi at a time. 

Lieut-Gen. A. 6. L. McNaughton, G.O.C.-in-C., 
First Canadian Army, introduces Lord Wavell to Maj.-
Gen. J. H. Roberts, D.S.O., who commanded the Dieppe 
raid.—Canadian Army Photos. 

_' **_ 

BROTHERS GUILTY IN SABOTAGE CASE 

Found guilty In Cleveland, Ohio, on one count of a 
nine-count indictment of supplying defective material for 
use by the armed forces, these three brothers, John L„ 
Frank and Edward SchmeHer, former executives of the 
National Bronie and Aluminum Foundry Co., Cleveland, 
face a possible maximum sentence of 80 years in the 
penitentiary or a fine of f 10,000, or both. 

SWINGS POR NAVY 

Former bandmaiter, Chief Petty 
Officer Artie Shaw, now ln the 
Southweit Pacific with the Unit
ed Statea Navy, holdi i captured 
Jap iword. 

SAUff.SAUItS 

L I D TASK FORM 

Iteer Admiral E. Montgomery 
who led the 11 S. task force in thi 
•mi»hlng raid upon Wiki blind frJ^'y*'" f t * *S_ *"!*!> Tlrt 

423 

TTlaAwit W-Vttiti 
SALVAGE RUGS 

Put your scraps to use—all In 
fhe interut of homier, cozier 
roomi. In thli pittern ire direc
tion! for making miny kinds of 
rugs—braided — tufted—woven— 
appliqued—pieced. Many itriklng 
designs. There even ire directions 
for making a loom. Instructions 
423 contains directions, charts, 
necenary pattern piecei for 9 rugs. 

Seru. 20 cents ror this pittern to 
The Nelion Dilly News, Needle-
craft Dipt, Nelion. Writ! plainly 
pittern number, your name ind 
iddreia. Pittern wlll be milled 
to your home In ibout 15 dayi. 
Ther* miy be iome further delay 
In delivery becauie of thi lirgl 
Increaie In orderi during thl 
preaent leaion. 

AUNT HET 
By ROBERT QU-LLEN 

I A FEW M S urav- iKKfnif l i 
1 AT THE TfOU___V 
rTHCTei3?X_*PlUMAI«T 
MY.FIRST APPtABAHCa AS A v 

n a s i * 
tm»» 
uv*JF 

NEAT COAT DRESS 

Try this smartly designed, Ideal 
"classic" in a cheerful printed 
gingham. Pattern 9538 ia nicely 
darted at the waist ind fits the 
hips wit* pleasing smoothness. 
With iti button front lt takei 
kindly to the ironing board. In 
wool or rayon tt steps out In the 
afternoon. 

Pattern 9538 may e ordered only 
ln women's sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44, 45, 48, 50. Size 88 require! t_ 
yards 35-inch fabric. 

Sena 2D centi tor thli pittern te 
The Nelion Dilly Newi, Needle-
craft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly 
pittern number, your name and 
•ddress. Pitterni wlll be milled 
to your homi In about 15 dayi. 
There may be ume further delay 
In delivery becauie of the large 
Increase In orderi during thi prea
ent teason. 

"Joe ind Jinny won", pertih. Thiy 
uu up Iheir ration polnti Mtln' it 
home, ind then get inothir squire 
mul it thi drugstore ifter thl 
movies." 

(JDnthjLVdL.. .By-Shepard Barclay 

On the 3000 mile* of Inland water
way In Britain 0000 boata and bargee 
an moving every month nearly a mil
lion tons of eargo, 

OBSERVE DETOUR news 
AUTOMOBILISTS who wlU not 

observe "detour" signs are bound 
to come to grief sooner or later. 
So It Is with declarera who pay no 
ittentlon to doublu of their con
tracti ind play hand* the ume 
way, when aomebody has doubled 
them, it If there had been no dou
ble. To the iound player, thi loci
tlon of certain cardi la marked by 
a builneu double from an oppo
nent, ind consequently the coun* 
of lotion la altered. 

i 10 9 « i 
• 9 . 3 2 
4,1 10 5 1 

A A .KQ-7* 
* A J T 5 
• J 
* Q » ' 

(Dealer: teat North-South vul
nerable.) 
But South Wirt North 
le> 1 4 Paaa 24, 
1«> 4 4 Pau r u . 
DU 

Whet In OH world eould Beat 
have tor hli double? Outald* of 
tha diamond nit, thi only ild* 
cardi of v»lu* would ba th* elub 
K and th* hurt O, Suraly th* 
doubl* oould not hav* b*a baud 
on tkoe* alone Henc* But muat 
hav* upeoUd to take a trtek it 
Uut In trump*, agalnit th* ihow
ing of iuch a terrimc mit, *v«n If 
h* wu making 1 bed and .unaound 

DMUIIrtil le -Uu 

double. But South ipparently^ dM 
no iuch figuring. 

After Eut took the diamond 8 
lead with the K and returned a dia
mond to mak* South ruff, thl de
clarer scored th* aped* A ind K, 
ind wu chagrined to note that 
Wut did not follow iult a ueond 
tlm*. Thli lift But wtth thl 
apade J and 10, lure to produce • 
trick, lince South held over them 
only th* Q-9-7 South now oould 
not ivoid losing a trick la club*. 
ind on* to th* hurt 10, and ae 
wu aet 

After ruffing th* iecond dia
mond. South, afttr Eaat'i double, 
•hould hav* gone to th* dummy to 
Oneue Ut* apade 9. Doing thli 
would hav* prevented any ipade 
loena at an end would have mad* 
th* contract iur* If South played 
Bait for th* hurt . evin tf It 
had bun adequately guarded. 

A . 10 • » 
• » 
* > J 4 1 
4 K J I I 

• . 10 7 a a 
• K Q 0 I 7 1 

i. 
N 

W E 

-ill 

• A K 4 I 
• 54 
• 10 a 
* A 1091 

A J t l l 
• A K J 9 1 
• A S 
* 7 i 

Ota*)*: Bait Both Aim vut-
What ll UM truly expert btd 

for Wut to make atter South hide 
1-Heart to ovircall Eut'i 1 
1-Ctubon thii duit 

DAILY CROSSWORD 

10. 

ACROSS 
1. Flaming 

light 
(. Kind of 

flower 
HCKylNob.) 
12. Kind of 

filling 
13 Size of type 

<pl.) U 
14. Smooth 
IB. Stair 19. 
18. Affect! wtth 

wonder SO. 
IT. Ermine 

(Bur.) II 
11. Cry of a dove 22 
M. Owner ol 

ranch -
15, English 

wrgeon 
30 Robuit' 
11. Shaped Ilk* 

awing 
tl Having m of

fensive email 
88. State flower 

of Utah 
84. Monetary 

unit (8p.) 
8S rtnt la 

rank 
17 Japaneueoin 
88. Oood-looklng 
40. Orel* of light 
43 Small Island 
47 Arrange l« 

Um 
49 Beneath 
80 Not ever 
51 Aihad. 

of great 
It Webb*d-

fooUdbtrd. 
M S«*k* 

DOWN 
l.Surpaaui 
l.Uaveout 
3. Cont** of 

Fellow* 
Owni 
Dog'icry 
Unfuteni 
NUI 
WHklag 
•Uck 
Affirmative 
votea 
Card wtth 
three apoti 
Rowing 
Implement 
Indefinite 
article 
Grasp 
Tanker far 
Oil 

M. River I 
(KlDMl) 

25. Detest* 
2«. Choice iet 
27. Work Of two 

parapeli 
(fort) 

M Musical ln-
atrument* 

32. Kind of 
plant 

14 Endoew* 
36. Moth 
39 Produce 
40. Suipend 
41. Towird th* 

_A ' 
41 Not dud 

V J . l i . Elu'.n. 
<: it .1 a_.. 

>_i__au __i.a 

\n. \_\._ 
1 "-IH 

u 
nt-'ji 
; 1 

l . ' H ' - . 

V.\<X.,il 1 
HTI l l 

v l _•_** 
_ rti* 

; V , J 

_IE :" 
'Jill) I'll 

H.aJJt ' . l ' .V' l i 

.:,n 11 wn' 

44 J 
«.Ador* 
4«. Pitcher 
aa. M m 
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Classified Advertising 
Look Down These Wont Ad Columns for Bargains 

[VANCOUVER STOCKS 

PHONI 144 

BIRTHS 

MCNAUGHTON—To Mr. »nd Ut*. 
f. B. M. McNaughton. 9H Oroivenor 
.venue, Winnipeg, Octob«r 11, * too. 
ifr and Un. McNiughton mr* form-
ir reiident- ot Nelson 

PADLEY—To Cpl. Ult tM. DtVtll 
'telle;, 904 Victorlt Street, t t Koote-
uy Ltk* General Iloepltal, October 
I, 1943, t daughter, 

_-AR8BR—To Mr. tnd Mn. Her-
Minn Banser of Retallack, t t Vlcto-
Itn Hosplttl, Kaslo, October I, * 
tughter. 

_P,'DOKtKO?P—To Mr. tnd Mn. 
.llllam Evdoklnoft ot Purr Biding,' 
t Kootenay Lake Gsneril Hoipltil, 
•Iton, October v14, 194S, t daughter. 

HELP WANTED 

BOYS 

To deliver profitable Nelson 
Dally News paper routes. Routes 
w e evailable from time to time, 
p i t your application In now and 
you'll soon be making your own 
money. 

w . . ' Apply to: 

I Circulation Dept. 
NELSON" DAILY NEWS 

YOU CAN 

TELEPHONE REPLIES 

TO 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

WITH 

BOX NUMBERS 

For the accommodation ot real-
era who lind It Inconvenient to 
writs an aniwer to Classified 
Advertisements which carry 
Daily News Box Numbers, rath
er than i name or addren of ad
vertisers and to serve advertis-
era better w* will accept re
plies by telephone 

PHONE 144 • 

YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI-
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY 

PHONE ALSO 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ASSAYERS AND MINB 
REPRESENTATIVES 

H. S ILMR3, ROSSLAND, B 0. 
Aistyer, Chemist, Mine Repreien'vt. 

PERSONAL 

WHIN n vANooovm STOP AT 
Aimer Hotel, Opp. C. P. R. Depot. 

RUBBER iTAiff* MR __7 PUR-, 
pott*. Nelaon Dtlly Newt Oommer-
cltl Printing D*ptttm*nt, 

FOR A SQUARE DIAL WHEN BUT-
Ing tnd stlllni, go to Ctveu 8*cond 
H i n d fltor*. • • 

Attdtmrji dm ___*, wmn 
elms lustrous Colour to gny llfi-
leu htir. II i t Mann, Rutherford. 

j r r •• TOR FO._-4I . IH6 HOT stovta 
I* • boon. Winter monthi mein hot 
•Uvea tlwtrs. " J I T Is o l* , htndy. 
Bold eviry whew, 

AUTOMOTIVE, 
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES 

mmlm V *W* J W JQW* m t ' 

IOU CAN RUN A HOMI KINDER-
Itrttn with,our help. Cinidlin 
Kindergarten Initltute, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. 

25c~rs r**-_5c 
P. 0. BOI 434, Vincouver 

Any 8-ea.p. roll developed and prlnttd 
tie Weprlpte Se, Tnt Ml coup, g 

tftart fottdi JBflf B L Q Q B S 
Confldentltl Mttrlmonltl Cl'iu— 
Many Members with mesne. Par
ticulars and descriptions 10c. Ladiei 
free. Boa HI, Rtglnt. 

ATTBNTION "SCHOOL BOARD SSC-
rettrlei. W* b a n a large stock oi 
newiprlnt, mlmeo and bond _>aper, 
and can fill tny order immediately. 
Dtily News Printing Department, 
Nelson, B. 0. 

A. J. BOTE, Independent MID« Repre-
•entattve. Box 94, Trail, B. 0. 

_. W. W1DDOWSON, PROVINCIAL 
Anayer. 301 Joiephlne St., Nelson. 

WBKKEEPa-R FOR A BUSINESS 
oouple. No children. Modern home. 
Automatically betted. Privit* auar-
ten, with bith, Only plain cooking 
required. Wages start at WO first 
snonth, raise iecond month lf latls-

y. Write Mrs. Johannson, 104 
__;e Street, 'Kail. 
TOR HOUSEWORK, DAILY, I 

THE WEST KOOTENAY AS6A\ OP' 
flee, 650 Stinley St., Nelion, B, C. 

4 p.m. I daya per week. Box 
[Wall. Dally News/ 
IANTED—HOUSEKffiPER. MRS. L. 
IMirwln Quanoe. Robeon, B. 0 . 

: SCHOOLS AND INSTRUCTION 

__JtOS, TYP18T8, P06TAL CLERKS 
I foe Oovernment wtr work. You ctn 
1 trtin t t horn*. Pre* Information. 
[M.O.O. Civil Servie* School, Ltd., 
I Winnipeg. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Spedil tow Hate* for non-
.mereltl adv*rtuem*nt« under 
i clutiflcatlon to laslel ptoplt 
king employment. Only 36o for 

___.wetl_ (I dtyt)—coven my 
number of reaulred linei. Ptytble 

i tdvance. Add 10c lt box num-
desired. 

HOUSECLIANINO DO 
for next two 

AND 
weeki. 

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR* 
a W. _-AGK_SN. MININQ lc CIVIL 

Knglmer. B, 0. Und Surveyor. 
Roultnd and Orand Forki, B. 0. 

BOYD 0 AFFLECK, 318 OORI ST, 
Nelion, B.C. Surveyor tnd Engineer. 

INSURANCE AND BEAL E8TAIB 
INSURANCE, CHAS. P. McHAKDY, 

Real Estate Phon* 111. 

MACHINISTS 
BENNETTS LIMITID 

Machine Shop, acetylene tnd electric 
welding motor rewinding, 
commerclil refrigeration. 

Phone Ml 834 Vemon St. 
STEVENSON'S MACHINI SHOT— 

Specialists In mine tnd mill work. 
Machine work, light and heivy 
Electric and Acetylene welding 

708 Vernon 8t„ Nelson — Phone M 
=t= 
OPTOMETRISTS 

mnEEr w. I 
Optorattrlat* 

14M Bay Ave,, TraU Phone 1T7 

FILMS DBVKLOtfD AND _fHPfl_j5 
(I or 8 exposure roll) Uc. Reprlnti 
So each/ For your vication snap
shots, chooie Krystal Finish Guar
anteed non-fade printi. —Kryittl 
Photo!, Wllkie. Saskatchewan. Es-
tablUhed over 10 years, 

WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE NOVXL-
ty. 10c, Including catalogue of Per' 
eonil Hygienic Suppliei, Booki on 
ill subjects. Novelties, etc. U N I 
REGAIN NORMAL MANLY PIP 
AND VIGOR. Try Vltt-Ptrl* Oap-
sules-50 for 11.71: 100 for MOO, 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Box 14 Dept. KNC Regina, Bask, 

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS 

FROSTY 

WEATHER 

AHEAD 

Prepare your ear now 

with 

Chryco 

Antifreeze 
(Alcohol base) 

Safe, iure protection—last

ing satisfaction. Insist on 

this high quality product In 

your car. Available at all 

dealers. 

PEEBLES 
MOTORS, LIMITED 

PARTS DEPOT 

MINIS 
Biyonm ..,_• -
Bralornt ... 
Cirlboo Oold ............ 
Jolcondi 
Sold Btlt 
.trull Wihksne . ' 
Hedley Maeoot — 
Islind MounUIn — 
Kootenay Bella 

Premier Oold . . . . . 

Reevei MacDonald . 

Sllbik Premier ......... 

Ymir Yanke* Oin _ 

ona Antcondt ..........— 
Antlo Cinidlin 
A P Con . 
Brown Corp ..—.. 
Cilg A Idmonton _ 
Commonwealth ........ 
Dilhouile — 
Home —...—...,. 
McDougall Segur Ex 
National Pet* 
Okalta Com 
Royillte 
Southweit Ptt* . . . . . 
United — 
Vanalta . . . _ _ . 
INDUSTRIALS 
capital Mates 
Cout Breweriei 
Unittd Dlitlllerles . 

Bid 
.03,, 

10.71 
1.10 

.04 
all 
.o..t 
J l 

JU) 

\M 
-30,4 
JO 
m. 
41 
— I 
.01 
.08 

M-
,71 
all 
.08.4 

1.11 
32 
12 

1.70 
.08 
alOH 
.74 

33.50 
JO 

k 
IM 
IM 
1.00 

Ask 

i i . i l 

— t— 

MV. 

ii 
•IHI 

23» 
1.04 
.11 
JO 
J l 
J l 
.80 
.04V. 
.10 

.01 li 

.11 

.10 
1.40 

JO 
.41 

IJ0 
.00 
.13 
.71 

-» JO 
.OB'A 

— 
1.00 
1.80 
3.-5 

BASH FACTORIES* 
LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY 

Hardwood merchant. 873 Baker S t 

LOST AND FOUND 
T-FROM CPR. BXoaAai , BKP-

" r 33, year-old ett, grey striped 
Extensive white underpins. 

J ipot on thrott. Nimed Ooof. 
1238. Dtily News. 

.-mtifimat N I L S O N AND BAL-
' Sunday, 10th, one pair blnoc-
i In case. Batollffe, BaU Mine* 

IT — OOLD -DBtTIPICATION 
:elet. Phone 442R. 

Mum. Qathi Jfoma 
Telephone 144. 

ell Circulation: PhoiA 1323-L 

Classified Advertising Rates 
(lie per line per Insertion 

i per line per wttk (t consec-
• insertions for cost pt 41 
I a lli-e a month (28 timei) 

llnlmum 3 lines per insertion) 
number Uc extra. Thii 

i t any number of times. 
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES. 

TENDERS. ETC. 
per line, first Insertion and 
each subsequent Insertion. 

"_ ABOVE RATES LESS 
FOB P R O l O t PAYMENT 

•PECIAL LOW RATES 
Men commercial s i t u t t i o m 
Vtnted for 25c fer tny required 
umber of lines for ilx days 

payable In idvince. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S 

tingle copy __ .. t 09 
cirrier per wtek _ _J? 

SECOND HAND 8TQ8EA 
WI BUY, SELL AND IXCHAHoi 

Whtt htve you? Ph, M4, Ark Start, 

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS 

OUR CHRISTMAS CARDS ABB NOW 
on display. Ordtr now tnd Insure 
delivery for ovsnett. If you find It 
Inconvenient to 0*11 t t our ottlce, 
phone 144, Christmai Ctrd Dept., 
tnd our representative wtll call per-
somlly. -NELSON DAILY NEWS 
PRINTTNO DBPT. 

rOR SALE-THREE OIL HIOHBOYS, 
M galloni, with pumpi, illghtly 
uttd; tlto vacuum cup baggige car
rier .'or top of dur, neirly new; imill 
showcue, 4 feet long. 131 Btker flt. 

LADY'S BROWN CLOTH COAT, FUR, 
collar, ln good oondltlon. Site 88. 
IIP. Box 8341, Dally Newi 

PIPE - FITTINaS - TUBBS. 8-TKHAL 
law prloe*. Active Trading Oo, 111 
Powell St. Vincouver, B, C. 

FOR SALE 
Convenient Location 

200 Block, Vernon Street 

Situated en one and one-halt loti: 
has entrance hall with stairoase, 
living Kt.m, dining room, kitchen 
with pantry down and tour bed
roomi end bathroom up. Part base
ment, concrete foundation, fuel shed 
attached to reir of houie, fuel chute 
trom Uley. Complete with itorm 
w i n d o w * m i deers; -Iswn and flow
er garden. Immediate possession. 

ggyy !:$ $i6oo 
TERMS ARRANGED 

Property would make an excellent 
Investment as dwelling , fiJOK 
renti at, (per month) w ^ 1 " 

T. .D . Rosling 

FARM. GARDEN & NURSIRY 
BULBS FOR INDOOR OROW-NO 

13 ltrgt Duwln Tulip* 41.00 
13 ltrge Grape Hytclntht M 
13 ltrge Paperwhlte Ntrclstui — IM 
13 ltrge King Alfred Daffodils _ 1.10 
I large.Dutch Hyacinths IM 
3 Urge Lily Bulb*, Hirrlssl — 1.00 
I ltrge Paa-onies — LP0 

Pott Paid 
KUYPER'S BULB8, HATZIC. B. O. 

carrier, per year 
mall: 

ne month _____ 
hree monthi ._ . . ._ 

montha . _____ 
pne year 

13.00 

. I .7» 
. 1.00 
.. 4 00 

100 
Ibove rites apply ln Cinada 
United States end United King-
em to subscriber! living out-

regular carrier areaa 
Elsewhere and to Csnsdt whert 
xtra pottage li required one 

mth I1.S0; three months I4O0; 
months $8:00: one yetr 111 

SARDIS NURSERIES, K.R. NO J, 
Bwdlt, BC. Ordtr your require
ment! In fruit tnet and ornamental 
shrubi tnd treei dlrtct from ui. Last 
year'i catalogue tnd prlcei still pre
vail. Otttlogue on request. SAR
DIS NURSERIES. 

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND 
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC. 

IMS Ward Street Phont 717 

MCCORMICK Dmtmo A O B N T B 
See ui naw for ntw firm equipment 
In tbe Spring, alto repair parta. 
Central Truck A Equipment Co, 
703 Front Bt„ Oltŷ  

FOR SAL»-l»i7 d-« P«*ttt\ 30,-
600 mllea. Oletras "31" traotor, re
cently overhauled. 1 bottom plows 
and 10-foot tandem dlici. it-foot 
cinoe. Apply R. Thurston, Creiton. 

N I W YOUB STOCKS 
American Smelting * Refining 4014 
American Telephone 1MK 
American Tobtceo W_ 
Anaconda —.. 3I}4 
Beth Steel K_ 
Otn Paclflo • 
Dupont lifri 
General Electrlo 
Oeneral Moton 
Internitiontl Nickel .— 
International Tel _t Tel ..... 
Kenn Copper _ . 
Standard Oil of New Jersey . 
Union Paclflo -
U S Rubber -a....-
U B Steel 

I M . 
M% 
38 Ti 
«« 
30% 
68 
01 
12 _ 
63% 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
(arm landa, pirtiilly Improved tnd 
unimproved, ilso grazing land In tbe 
Provlncei of Alberti tnd Saakat-
chewin. Dtttrtblt tirmi. rot par-
tlculart ipply to Agit. Bupt. Siles. 
Ml Dept Ntturtlvlttiourct*, Cal-

tlSk WWACSE ON riri_ W_ 
praetlcalty s e w . Oarden t n d fruit 
treei, cellar i n d woodihed. Partly 
_t_rolah*d. Offend for quick i t l e at 
1700. Termi arranged. F. A. Whlt -
flcld, 417 Htl l St., phont »M. 

W H Y NOT WCPINANOI Y O U * 
mortg ige on t h t Yorkshire Sav ing i 
t h d Lotn Monthly Reduction p l t n 
t t «%t C, W, Appleyird. 

F. A. WHITF-HaD, REAL BSTATE 
t n d Iruurance. 417 Hil l St. , Neheon. 

BXFOHR BUYING YOUR HOME B l 
C. W Appleyird ft Oo. 

FOR SALE—1 TTAM BAY HORSES. 
I y r s , 1100 Ibt. 1 t e t m bltck horiei , 
7 y n . , 1400 Ibt. 3 new sets Oreat 
Wett logging hirntM. Skidding rig
ging. Ctmp equipment for 13 men 
Apply A. L. Jordtn, Edgtwood. 

4 HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE. 3 SETS 
double hsrneis . Apply M. O. Hou-
gtn . Robion. 

SHEEP FOR SAUS. BOX 
Newt. 

TDKB* 

itoquotes 
I Y P J F P V U B » P BX 

r c j w Q M B P W P I I — 
TOPtP < • WB 

I P I I W I C B I t 

6 R T T B W. 

TMtarday'i 0|pl**J*)S<ei .A OOOD HUART IS 
THAN ALL TH-t HKAD8 IN THB WORLD—LnTOH 

Cryptoquotei ire quotatlosi of famous penons written cipher 
lubst-tut* chtricter nil repliced lh* origlnil letter For Instance, 
"R" may lubitltut* tor the originil "E' throughout the entire 

_.ptoquote. or i "BB" may replace an "LL" rind tb* kty tnd foi-
ow through to the lolution. 

WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS 

SHIP C8 YOUR SCRAP METALS OR 
Iron. Any quantity. Top pric** paid 
Active Trading Company, 111 Pow
ell St.. Vanoouver, B. c. 

Licensed and 

Ready to Go 
1939 LaFiyette Sedan 

.1939 Ford Deluxe Sedan 

1938 Panel Delivery Ford 

1938 Ford Light Delivery 

1935 Chevrolet Sedan 

1931 Graham Sedan 

1930 Ford Roadster 

1929 Ford Sedan 

1927 Hudson Sedan 

1936 Hudion Panel Delivery 

KOOTENAY 
MOTORS 

(Nelson) Ltd. 
tt HAS-tOP 

Calgary Livestock 
CALOARY, Oot. II (CP).—Cattle 

II: calves 11; hogi 907; no iheep. 
Lamb so centt oft for tht week. 

Oood lambs 10.25. r butcher iteeri 10.60-11; com-
edlum 7-10. Oood butcher 

heifers 10-10.00; common-medium 
1,50-0.00. Good cows 7.B0-8; common-
medium 5-7.25; canneri snd cutters 
3.50-4.50. Oood bulls 7.60-8; common-
medium 6-7. Oood to choice veil 
calvet 10.10-11: common-medium I 
10. Oood stocker and feeder iteeri 
10-10.10; common-medium 7-1.10, 

Hogs yesterdiy 15.25 tor Bl ytrdi 
tnd pltnts. Sows 1.40-1.90 live weight 
ytrds. Sows tnd extra heavlei 13.39 
drtastd weight at yardi and planti. 

MONTREAL STOCKS 
INDUSTRIALS , 
Assoc Brew et Canada .... 
Oan Oar ft Pttry pfd -
Oin Steamihip ...—. 
Coni Mining A Smelting . 
Dom Steel lc Coil B _... 
Oitlnetu Power pfd ....... 
R Smith Piper pfd J-
McColl Fronteni-c 
Nitionil Brew U d 
Quebec power 
Bhawlnlian W A P . 
BANKS 
Commerce'' 
Dominion .. 
Montreal . 

82!-" 
Toronto 

FOR SALB-'ll HARIXY DAVIDSON 
74, Perfect running condlUon, tlrei 
like new. UM c u b . H4 Richardi 
St., phone I70L1 

FOR 8ALE-1940 DE LUXB WILLYS 
four-door atdan. Very good rubber. 
Mlleige Juit ovtr 1100 miles. M00. 
Write R. _ Cornwell. Silverton, B.O. 

FOR SALE-1M7 FORD DE LUXE, 
better, good tlrei, newly overhauled 
Licensed. Apply 724 Mill Street. 

Doukhobor Jailed 
Four Months 
on Two Charges 

Pleading guilty to sep inte charg
es of felling to register under Na
tional Registration Begulttlons, tnd 
o[ failing to register Vie birth ot a 
daughtei M required under the 
Vital slatlttlci Act, John Famlnoff 
Jr., Doukhobor et Clay brick, neir 
Wlnlaw, on Friday i n t e n d on Jail 
terma totalling four monthi. 

On the charge of failing to reg
ister himself, he wai Mntenced by 
Stipendiary Magistrate William Ir
vine to pay a tine et $100 or to 
serve three monthi. Conitable D. O. 
Rogers ol the B. C. Police prosecut
ed. 

He was sentenced Immediately 
afterward, again after pleading 
guilty ,to pay a fine of |20 er to 
serve 30 daya, coniecutlvely with 
hia first sentence, tor tailing to reg
ister the birth of hla daughter, now 
three yeara old. Constable T. A. 
Quigley preiented- thli charge. 

REFUSE GETTER 

EXPECTED 

HERE NEXT WEEK 
Nelion'i new "refuse getter", a 

collector that will form the bails ot 
the City's new sanitation service, 
lt expected to arrive early next 
week. It 11 to be loaded Saturday at 
Vancouver, where lt h u been i s 
sembled. 

The equipment comprises a truck 
chassis equipped with e shiny white 
.ticlose.j dump body and automatic 
hoist. Arrangements are being made 
ior garbage contalijers and Ilda to 
be dl'.trjbutcd befort the free sani
tation service la introduced. 

Work Certificatei 

for 25 Mineral 

Claims Are Iisued 
Certificatei of-work for assess

ment work completed on M mineral 
claims in the Nelaon Mining Divi
sion were Iuued recently from tht 
Mining Recorder's Office here. 

Nine certificates went to W. C. 
Douglu for ths Pepper, Vim No. 1, 
No, 1, No. t, No. 4 and No, g, Artel 
Fraction, and Artel No. 1 and No, 1 

Others were issued' to Percy T. 
Horton tor two years' work on each 
ef Mven claims, the Ada, Lillian, 
Ulllan Fraction,. Lillian Fraction 
No. 1, No. 2 and No. I, and the 
Agnes. 

Two each went to Martha B. Jonei 
tor the Lucky Strike and Rex; to 
M. O'Donnell for two yeari' work 
on the Rea Fraction and LouU 
Fraction; to K. K. Laib for the Spo
kane and Spokane No. 1; and to 
J. P. Bell for the Joan and Silver 
Crown. Michael Egan received a 
certificate for work on th* Cliff 
rTocnon. 
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Hart Ignorant 
of New 

Party Formations 
VICTORIA, Oet 11 ( C P ) - C o m -

mentlng on reports that all coali
tionists are btlng sounded out with 
regard to the formation ot a United 
Progressive Party to replace the old 
Liberal and Coniervative Associt-
tlons la British Columbia, Premier 
John Hart said yeiterday It w u 
news te hint, "I have not been eon' 
suited," he aald, gddlng "I do not 
know wbo gave that itory." 

Labor Mlniiter Pttrion, , Works 
Minister Anicomb and education 
Minister. Perry alio professed ig
norance that such a move waa under 
way. 

Nines Minister 
In Kootenay • 

'Hon. 1 . C. Carton, Minister ef 
Mines and Tride ind Induitry, w i s 
ln Nelson yeiterdiy on. a tour, ot 
Southeastern British Columbia. 

Mr. Canon, wbo left on the after
noon terry for l u t Kootenay, is 
studying local, conditions, especially 
in relation to mining and to the de
velopment after the war of tourist 
traffic 

WINNIPEG CHAIN 
Oct. l l (CP).—quo-WiN-HPiO, Oct. II 

ti tloni: 
Optn High LoW Clou 

OATO-

Dto'. I Z — - -

tA___i-~ -
Oct . - ._ — A- -
Deo. — — -
Mty - -
«n- . • • 
Oct ; — ..— — 
Dn. U0H 11114 110 
May ....... Ill 1121. inn 
CAS;I PRICES— 

Otti! 9 C. W. 6114; ex. I O. W. 1114; 
3 O. W. 6114; ei. 1 feed 1114; 1, 3, I 
feed 8114. 

Birley; 1 md 2 0 W. 8 row HV,; 
l tnd I O. w. I row ei'..: I o. W. 
8 row MH; 1, I, I ft*d MH. 

Rye: I O. w. 110H, 

88 
m'j, 
84V, 
6414 
M . 4 

111H 
UO'i 

um 

Price Differential! 

on Western 

Wheat Announced 
OTTAWA, Oot. lfl (CP) - Trade 

Minister MacKinnon today announc
ed that price differentials on We.t-
crn wheat bought by the Canadian 
Wheat Board, apart trom the $1.25 
a bushel for No. 1 Northern already 
announced, wlll be: No. 2 Northern 
$1.21; NO. .1 $1.20, No. i f l .H, No, 9 
$1.10, and No. t $1.06. 

All prices are based Port William 
-Port Arthur, and the Minister u l d 
they are substantially more favor 
able than the discounts prevailing 
on the open market at Winnipeg 
on which whest trading w u sua. 
pended Sept 21. 

Tht Minister alio innounced thit 
an order-in-council w u paesed Oct 
12 giving the Camdian Wheat Board 
control over the purchase, aele and 
movement ot wheat nteded to Im
plement the Government'* ntw 
wheat policy tnnounctd Sept. 28. 

Under thli policy wheat triding 
on Winnipeg Grain Exchange was 
suspended, 

R.C.A.F. Band to 
Play al 
5 District Points 

R.C.A.F. Band o i Ne. I Manning 
Depot at Edmonton, touring thi 
Kooteniy ln support ot tht f l f t i 
Victory Loin, will pis; through Nel 
son Saturday tn route to Roisltnc 
whert lt will' perform Saturda; 
night 

Tht Band will be beard tn f iv 
West Kootenay and Boundary cen 
tree, from Rossland tht bind wil , 
go to Orand Forki to entertain Suit 
day, return to Trail for a perform
ance on Monday, come to Nelson 
Tuesdiy. end go on to Nakusp Wed
nesday. 

At NeUon the musicians will tak* 
pert In three functions In connec
tion with the Loan campaign. Thty 
will assist ln the pledge flag raising 
ceremony at the Baker-Wtrd Strtet 
intersection In the afternoon,, pre
sent a concert and later play for e 
dance in the Civic Centre arena 
Tuesdiy night. 

An extra trip will be made by tbe 
Kootenay Lake Ferry thla morning 
to facilitate travel ot the band. ID 
addition to the usual two trips, leav
ing Fraser's Landing at noon and 
S p.m., the Nasookin wlll make an 
early trip leaving fruer's at I a.m., 
and Gray Creek at 10:30 a.m. Earl
ier public travel will also be facil
itated. 

T. W. Laidlaw on 

Commission to 

Probe Coal Dispute 
OTTAWA, Oct. lfl (CP) - Ap

pointment of T. W. Laidlaw, K. C , 
of Winnipeg u a member ot the 
three-man Royal Commission to in
vestigate wag« r i t u paid In Albtr-
ta and Britlih Columbia coal mines 
was announced today by Labor Min
ister Mitchell. ' 

Thi Minister slid Robert Llvett, 
of Calgary, President ot District 11 
of the Unitad'Mine Worktn of Am
erlct, h u been u k e d to nominate a 
third mimber to lit on the Com-
mittee, which has u Its Chilrmin 
Mr. Justice B. 0 . O'Connor of Ed-
monton, . c 

DOW JONES AVERAGES 
High Low Close Change 

30 Ind. 136.30 137.30 137.90 up 89 
30 n i l ! 33.16 34.79 35.01 up Xi 
IS utile. 21.54 2127 21.41 up .09 

I.O.D.E. Rummage 

Room Receipts 

$47 During Month 
KASLO, B 0.—Tht Kislo Chipter 

of tbt T.O.D.E. held the October mttt
lng ln tbt city Htll, with tb* Rtgent, 
Mrt. 3. R. Tinkess, ln tbt chiir. 

Tht Treasurer reported 1284.50 ln 
tbe Wtr Fund tnd IM.12 In tbt gen
eral fund. Receipt- ttktn t t thlt 
meeting amounted to M7.7I. Mrs. J, 
Patenon htnded ln 147.70 ttken In 
tt the Rummage Room during tht 
month, 130 proceeds from * picture 
ihow, and 17.50, htlf of tht net pro
ceedi from tn old Umt dtnee. The 
travelling hssk.t brought 13.11. 

Mrt. Tinkess, Mrs, A. McCirtney and 
Mrt. F. Chandler were named t oom
mittee to mtke the purchases to fill 
ditty hags to bt tent to boyi In thi 
Ntvy. It w u tlto decided to purchase 
t wreath from tbt Dlatbled Veterina 
Association to bt placed on tht Cen
otaph on Armistice Dty. 

Mrt. M. C. T, Ptrolvil reid T h e 
Queen'i Metitgt to the Womtn of 
the Empire." A box of Cindy donited 
by Mlai Olegtrloh ot Nelton w u won 
by Mn. Diem.' V 

Haukedahl, Phare 

Record 11 Claims 
Eleven mineral clalmi, all located 

ln the vicinity ot Bear and Porcu
pine Creelu, Eut ot Ymir, have 
betn recorded by E. P. Hauktdthl 
ihi, t, Phare, 

tilt ilx recorded by Haukedahl tl>« work. ta.«mmt_w.lmm_dlttely 
•re tha Oxide, Oxide* Fraction, Ox-| "twureported lltprpnt htvt b««n 
ide No. 3, No. 5, No, 8, and No. 10; 
while the five recorded by Phare 
ere the Oxide No. 3, No, 4, No. t, 
No. 7 ind No. 1. 

Renovation Planned 

for United 

Church at Nakusp 
pusver, B. a - j n * oototw mut

ing of tht United Church Ltdltf Aid 
m held it the home of Mn. H. Bun, 
•trom, with Mrt. H. L. Milltr pre
siding. 

The treuurer, Mn. Sunstrom, re. 
ported thtt |100 hid been ptld to the 
Botrd of Managers towtrd the Churoh 
Ra.ooTi.lng fund.'p. Kirk'tnd J. Rai
den htve ttktn tht contract to do 

itely. 
been 

mide for the December baziir with 
mort to be turntd in liter. Mn. Sun
strom ttrvtd ifternoon tea, aat-tted 
by Mn. T. Mot. 

TlhxJtksL JhsndjL 

1034 AUSTIN 7 FOR SALS. APPLY 
Queen City Motors, Nelton, 

NIW AND USED BATTIRIK. NBL-
ton Auto VTrtcklng tnd Oinge. 

WANTBD -^~HAND WASHINq MA-
chlni with wringer. Mutt be In good 
condition. Mn. W. J. Vtn Mtnen. 
R.R. No. 1. Nelion. 

WANTID-BAND RBSAW TAKVf-l I 
to I Inch blides; tlto n u l l four-
tldt planer. Write Roytl Lumber 
Yirds. Cilgiry. Alti, 

WANTTD TO BUT - 8W1RAL OAR-
loads of split cedar potta, l l ie 11" 
to 11". 7 ft. long. Writ* Royil Lum-
b*r Yirdi Ltd., Cilgiry, Alt*. . 

~ MOROAN, Nelton. B.6. J. ». 

IOATS ANO ENGINES 

rem. SAW-CABIN si-rr. LAUNCH, 
Btir converted engine, perfect run
ning ordtr. Tbt ldttl bott for rough 
weither on tht Main Ltkt. Apply 
J. Heuiton. Bilfour. 

FOR BALK-30-FT. CABIN CTlWSlH. 
_-cyl. Btrbtrt Mirlne Inglni. ft. 
Wilker, Nelaon Bectric. 

rOR SAIX-1117 AUSTIN 8KDAN-
1571. Apply Wllllim' Tranifer, 

FOR AUTOMOBILI PARTS 
Cltv Auto Wrecken 

RENTALS 

ONI BEDROOM, DOUBLI BID, TWO 
clothei cloteta. 3 b'dr'ms, ilngle bed. 
Furntot httted. Quiet bomt, Tele
phone. I l l Mill St. 

LONDON, Oct. II (AP). — The 
itock market htld t generilly firm 
undertone todty. 

lnduitriali moved nltctlvely higher 
tlong with iomt of tbt development 
ihares ln the Kaffln group tnd Rho-
deslan copper Issues. 

NCW YORK — Tht itock mtrket 
edged upward with leaden adding 
frictions to 3 polnti or to, ilthough 
light profit taking tttmmed tbe tnnd 
near the do**. Ctntditn Issues were 
itetdy to itrong with Ctntditn Pt
clflo tnd Like Short joining tht id-
vance tnd Mclntyre tnd Distillers 
Bttirtm t t least holding their own. 

CHICAGO—Wheit roll to new 
bight on till current advance, paced 
by the December contract, on the ac
tion of the House Blnklng Committee 
In voting igainst subsidy piyraent". 

WANTED TO R-WT—4 OR l-ROOM 
house In Ntlion, for Immediate pos
session. Wrltt Box II, Trail, B. O, 

* » IUtNT-1-ROOM FLA*. U-MMT, 
III month. Close In. 0. W, Applt-
yard. 

3 _> 3 RMS, rtm. OR OfM-HBDB. 
I l l Vtrnon. 

PITS, CANARIES, BUS, ETC. 

FOB 8ALI—R.OP. BLOOD T-BTBD 
Rt It. Cockerels. I monthi. 13 etch. 
Mn. H. Dickinson. Bilfour. 

cembtr 11.13 to I1M%, May I1.53H. 
MONTRIAL—Becurltltt moving In 

trtdlng up to tht flntl hour oh tbt 
itock txchtngrtnd curb mtrktt trav
elled t narrow path. Aluminum pfd. 
pushed up In mtttlt tnd Internation
al Nickel failed to bold in early rise. 

TORONTO—Stocks were firm to 
vllghtly higher. Ooldt ihowtd a latt 
tendency to Improve tnd htld an In
dex giln i t close. The b u t metali 
boirded a margin of gains over losses. 

WINNIPEG—Oood local tod out
iide buying, light otferlngi tnd higher 
leveli i t Chlctgo aided rye futurtt to 
new seasonal hlghi. October touched 
II .UK. December i u m . and May 
11.1314. " n i l prlcet were K cent 
higher to K lower with October at 
11.11*4. 

VANOOUVBUt — Olla Improved, 

HOSMER 
H06MIS, B. Ca—Mra. J. Dominic 

and daughter Victoria htvt returned 
from t trip to Creiton. 

Mitt Yvonne Poirier left Thunday 
to resume teaching near Medicine 
Htt. 

Mia Kvt Poirier ltft Saturday for 
tho Convent i t Mldnspore, Alta. 

Mn. Unt Bchrtm spent tbe week
end i t tht h o m of ber daughter, 
Mn. William Whalley, In Fernlt. 

Rev. Mr. Mian of tbe Anglican 
Church ln Fernle held services here 
Sunday. 

Mlu Virginia Oaspirotto of Fernle 
ipent tht weekend t t her Bomt, 

Mr, and Mn. lied Hutchison wtn 
Fernle ihoppen Saturday. 

Mn. Lester Wlldman tnd children 
tptnt a couple of days ln Natal. 

NAKUSP 

to oontrol tood prices. At the cloee while mlnet were nearly t t t stand-
whett w u '._ lower to . hightr, Dt- etui. 

Toronto Stock Quotations 
MINES 
Anglo-Kuronlan ._.— 
Beattie OoM Mlnet .. 
Bldgood Kirkltnd 
Buffalo Ankerite 
Cutle-Trethtwty 
Central Patricia 
Chromium M A S 
Coniaurum Mlnea 
Oontolldited M ft S 
Domt Mlnet 
l u t Mtltrtlc 
Xldorado Oold 
Falconbrldge Nicktl 
Golden O t t * ..... . , . . .1, 
Hard Rock Oold ..... 
Hollinger _.__._. 
Hudson Bay M ts S 
Internitiontl Nickel 
Kerr-Addison — 
Like Shore Mlnaa ..._ 
Lamaque Contto __*•_— 
Ultch Oold 
uti le Long Lie 
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PROCTER 
PROCTER, B. O.-L. Pllchird of 

TrtU w u a Procter viiltor. 
Mn, A. Voykin tnd diughtir Helen 

apent Siturday ln Ntlson. 
Mlu Sally Smith h u returntd to 

Vincouvtr ifter iptndlng t holiday 
i t th* homt of htr ptrtnti. 

Mlu Francet McMullin and btr 
brother Orihim spent tha wttkend 
tt thtlr 'hom* bin. 

J. Yoberg of Trill VUlttd Procter, 
en routt to Arftnt*. 

S, Bonicci w u t Ntlion viiltor Stt
urdty, 

Mn. Swinntll of Ntlion tptnt the 
weekend viiiting btr mothtr, Mn. 
Aylwln. tnd iliter, Mitt B. Aylwln. 
here. 

Bill Solu, who h u been a patient 
In Koottnty Uk* Oenertl Hoipltil, 
h u returned to hit homt htrt. 

Mri and Mn. A. Mtophet tnd ton 
Jimmy and Mlu Beryl Bennett mo
tored to Nelson Mondiy. 

Mrs. R, Commlslon of Nelion vis
ited her ptrenti. Mr. and Mn. A 
Voykin, Sunday. , 

Mlu Idnt Heighton of tht R C.A.F 
(W.D.). h u returned to htr itttlon 
•t Burtch, Ont, tfter ipending ber 
leive htrt viiiting h u parent*, Mr 
tnd Mn. A. Heighton. 

Capt and Mn. A. McLeod tnd their 
diusht-Ti Mtry ind Btult, of Nelton, 
•pent the weekend i t thtlr Summer 
home ben. 

Mr, Orliielle or Nelwh ipent t ftw 
days fishing here, iccompinled by his 
diughter, Ml« Genevieve OrluelK. 

Waller Tavlor h u returntd to hit 
homt htr* after spending two ytan 
In Ontario. 

Mr. tnd Mn. Ortftltttt of Ntlion 
hive rtturntd to their Aome In Nelton 
ifter iptndlng t holidiy t t their Sum
mer home here. 

Mri. A. Oohoon ot Vincouvtr wis 
t guut of ID, tnd MTl, 3. MeMul-
Un. 

Mlu Mtry Jtrvli ind her fither. 
w. _. Jarvli, of NtUon, ipent the 
wt*k*nd here. 

Mlu Peigy McLeod ot Nelton vlt-
fted her ptrenti, Mr. tnd Mra. 3. Me-
Ltod, i t tbt wukend, 

O. Kelly of Invtrmere It In Procter 
ictlng a* C. P. R. Rotdmutar In plact 
of A. Rlkktlton, who li on holidiy. 

Mlu Margant Dontldion of Ntjwn 
•pint tht holidiy weekend htr* vii
iting her tither, B. Dontldion. 

Mre. N. Shkwtrok wu t Ntlton'Vis
itor. 

Mr. and Mn. O. Stewtrt tnd diugh
ter Marian* ot Tnil wera wukend 
guettt of Mr. Boddlnaton. 

3. Aylwln of Nilion vitited hu 
mothtr, Mn. Aylwln, tnd hit lister. 
Mlu I . Avlwln. 

Mr, tnd Mn. W. Negrteff of crei
ton were vlsltn-. *a Procter. 

NAKUSP, B. C . - « W. Somen, 
who h u betn a guest of hli brother-
in-law and liiter, Mr, ind Mra. W. 
Maxwell, (or the weekend returned 
to Nelson Tuesdiy, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mauchlln and 
son Jim of the R.CW.V_ft, who have 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Horrey tor 
Thanksgiving, returned to Rossland 
Tueiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jamei ef Arrow 
Park and daughter Gladys were 
Nakusp visitors. 

Mrs. V. Jesson of Vincouver wae 
i Nikusp visitor Mondiy m d Tues
day. 

Mn. fi. Lowery of Nelaon visited 
Nskusp Mondiy. 

To honor Mra. V. J w e n of 'Van-
couver and Mn. B. Lowery of Nel
ion, who la viiiting the Eutern Star 
Lodfis In thi Province, Mrs. A. J. 
Harrison entertained at the tea hour 
Mondiy ifternoon. Members of the 
Nikuip lestern Stir Lodge wert 
alio guests. 

I . Brown of Salmon Arm Is vis
iting his fimily here for • few daya 

J, McCormick was a Nikuip visi
tor Sunday. 

Mlis Amy Kershaw, who Is teach
ing ln Rouland, visited htr ptrenti, 
Mr. ind Mrt. H. Ktnhiw. Sht ll 
accompanied by Mlu Beatrice Daw
son, also a Rouland teacher. 

Mr. ind Mn. R. Hirdlng of Bur
ton were Nikuip visitors Sundiy. 

Pte. Ernie Hamblln, who ht i aptnt 
hit furlough wilh his pirents, Mr. 
ind Mn. C. B. Hamlin, left for i 
Kingston Mondiy. 

Mri T. Steenhoff of Trill Is v t i v 
iting friendi In Nskusp for some 
time. 

NAKUSP, B. C—Pilot Ollloer II. 
Ortnt, who has viilted Mn. Birke, 
ltft for Riven, Man, where he la in 
Instructor. 

Wilfred Bredy. R. O. A. F., » u t 
Nikuip viiltor, tn route to (Idmon
ton, hiving tptnt hli furlough wtth 
hit ptrenti, Mr. and Mn. 3. Brtdy, 
Ctrrollt. 

Mn. J. Tier of Rowbtry w u t Ni
kusp viiltor. 

Mr. tnd Mre. W, R. Colesrive of 
•dgtwood htve ttktn up residence In 
the Fowler cotttf* for tht Winter. 

Mn. R. Sunstrom enterttlned de
lightfully for her diughter Betty, who 
h u Joined Uw C.WA.C, ltavtng Wed
neidiy for Vanoouver. During tht 
evening her mtny frttndi madt t 
prtMnttUon of t out of Mlltt arti
cle' tnd the mtmben bt tbe 071 Club 
preiented t gift of itttlonery. Oimu 
ind .atmc wtre tnloytd, Mn. Sun
strom liter urvtng dainty refreeh-
mentt. Thou preaent wtre the Mlttei 
Dorothy Welch, Idniruy RVUMII, Ony 
Birmw. H I M ! Htrridgt, Bitty Divld-
»n, M«ry Argyle. Olirt ftiriythe. Shel
l i Leirv. Helen Cameron. Bernlee Jor
dan, Wllmi Robeon, tnd Irent Butrg*. 

Mlu M. Butlin, Mre. J. Tiylor ot 
New Denver wen Nikusp vliltori. 

Dr, Whitmore of Vtncouver trrlvtd 
In Nikuip on tht SB. Mlnto Wednei
diy ind h u Uken up medical prao-
tire bar*. 

Mn. Wiltm Draholm of Vtneouvtr 
II • guut of htr ptrenti. Mr. tnd 
Mn. O. R. Oirdntr, Olenbtnk. Mr. 
Dvnholm It relieving tbt mill clerk 
on tht cp.R. 

B. Pirklnton returned Wtdnudav 
from Vincouver. where he itttnded 
tht B. C. Progreulvt-Conumtlvt Ai-
aoclitlon annual mecllni. 
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CIVIC 
A .AMOUI ruttiM THIATtg 

l i l t Timet Today 
Showi tt 2:tX>.7.00-l!«4 

IT'I ANOTHIR 
ORAND 

SHOW POR 
YOU AND 

YOUR 
• A l l 

jimr 

GARLAND 
VMHEFM 

:Ktwly Arrlvtd ToUitrlei 

Skylark 

Scanty 

Evening in Paris 

Mann, Rutherford 
DRUCCO. 

WASHINGTON (CP) - It ll M-
pected that UM United StotW re-
qulnmtnto for oil will be 4,-60.000,000 
barrels tn tbi tint thru monthi at 
belt yeir. 

"BOB CROSBY 
AND Hie oncHaernA 

Feiture It 8:49-7:00-0:15 , 

Mondiy 

"TrM ChttflHts" 

"Meaneit Man in tht 

WorW" 

J. A. C Laughton 
Optometrist 

Suiti 205 
Medical Arti Building 

J. P. Walgren 
Ceneral Contractor 

301 Carbonate St. 

General Jamea Wolfe wu only SO 
yein ot igi when he took over the 
commind of the Britlih irmy lent 
•tilnit the rrench fortreu ot Quebec. 

GET YOUR 
FAVORITE SANDWICH 

at the 

STAR CAFE 

John Lee Smith, 
Head of Pylhlans 
Coming Tuesday 

Eighteen lodges et tht Knights 
ot Pytbiaa In thi Koottnty-Boun-
dfry miy be repreiented at NtUon 
Tuudiy whtn tht fimoui John Lee 
Smith, Lieutenant-Governor ot Tex-
u , ind Supreme Ghincellor ot tht 
Knlghti ot Pythiu, will piy in ol-
ficlil visit to tht Ntlion Lodge. 

The Supreme Chancellor, who It 
coming from Vmcouver, could if-
ford time to visit only two Interior 
lodges, and hU choice fell on Ver
non and Nelion, hli Vernon visit 
being Mondiy. Thi hud ot tht Pyth 
lm Ordtr ia a fimoui oritor.. 

Born it Chlco, Wise County, Tex
ts md rtired on Wut Texas farms 
ind ctttlt rmches, "John Lee" re
ceived 1 high ichool and college ed
ucation In the united Statu ind lat
er did special work at the Univer
sity of Poltlerj, Frmot, with honor-
try digreet. He wu 1 private In 
the American Army ln France in 
the First Greet War. 

Married on Dec. 18, 1010, to Miu 
Ruth V. Elrod, Mr, Smith hu two 
toni md 1 daughter, the oldeit ion, 
John Lee Smith Jr., being ln World 
Wtr n. 

Mr. Smith, 1 lawyer by profes
sion, wu elected County Judge of 
Throckmorton County, Texai—thc 
youngeit county judge it thit tinge 
-in 1020, md terved until 1926. 

He wu chairman for two years of 
the American Legion's Committee 
on Americanism; md for four years 

(UM-40) wti 1 member of the state 
Department of Educition ' 

Hli career -u 1 Pythian begin 
when he Joined Throckmorton 
Lodge No. 183, at Throckmorton, 
Texu, in Auguit, 1916. Ht becime 
Put Grind Chancellor on May 10, 
1933; represented the grind domiin 
of Texu it thi Supreme Lodge con
vention! ot 1934,1936,1936 md 1940* 

Ht wu elected 'Supreme Vlce-
Chancellor ot thi Order at Cincin
nati, In Auguit, 1946, md wu ele-
vattd to tht ottioa of Supreme 
Chancellor it Minneipolis, Aug. 13. 
1943. 

Gary Bowell, 
Former Nelson 
Boy, a Captain 

FARMERS 
H you need michlnery for work next 
Spring, we advise you to lilt your re-

Suirements ind make your application 
trough our office now. 

Sele Agenti tor 
COCKSHUTT-FROST fr WOOO 

FARM MACHINERY 

i NELSON FARMERS' SUPPLY LTD. 
.24 Railway St ' Phone 174 

See Ui Btfort 
You Buy, Sfll or Exchingi 

Furniturt. , 

Heme Furniture Exchange 
636 Btktr St Nelson, B. C 

tllltlllllllllllllll-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII 

Lest Shipment of 

TIRE PUMPS 
Received. 

CUTHBERT MOTORS 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Kootenay Lake Trout Derby 
Sponsored by rite Nelion Gyro Club Tickets $1.00 

PRIZES TO BE DRAWN FOR 
' 1ST- .6-FT. NAT—Built by "WaltonY"; Value $125.00 

2ND—PORTABLE RADIO; Value $40.00. (Donated by Ken McRory 
Nelton Electric) 

3RD-NEST OF TABLES; Value $22.00. (Donated by Freemen Furniture Co.) 

Any member holding a ticket on the 1943 Derby has a chance on these prizes. 

R.C.A.F. BAND 
SUCCESS 
AT CRANBROOK 

CRANBROOK, B. C Oct. lS-The 
No. 3 R.C.A.F. Manning Depot band 
on tour through the Kootenayi to 
promote the Fifth Victory loan 
cimpilgn which openi Mondiy, it-
tricted crowda who bought $176.50 
in wtr living stamps here lut night 
to attend the concert tnd dance 
they put on, 

Musicians in the bind number 
39, ind they were billeted it homei 
ln the city ind continued Frldiy 
to Creiton then on to Weit Koote
my polnti. 

Their bind lncludei two 12-plece 
awing sections who pliy alternate 
nighti for the dancing it the var
ious pointi where they ire staying. 

Mrs. Cartwright 
Heads Hospital 
Aid at Invermere 

INVERMERE, B. C.-At the in-
nual meeting of the Ladiei Aid to 
the Lady Elizabeth Bruce Memorial 
Hospital on Thursdiy, Mri. G. H. 
Cartwright wu unanimously' reel
ected Preiident for the fourth con-
recutlve yetr. 

Mri. F. E. Coy who wu president 
of the organization tor 12 years 
wu elected Honorary President, 
ind Miu E. M. Filhtr wu unan
imously reelected Seeretary-Treu-
urtr. Mlu Fiiher hu served tho or
ganization in this capacity for aev
eral yeari. 

Vice-Presidents elected were Mn. 
F, C, Green for Athalmer, Mri. H. 
H. Peters for Wilmer ind Mrs. K. 
M. Marples for Windermere. Mrt. 
3, S, Johnstone, Mri. W. Q. Jonei, 
•nd Mn. W. S. Tiynton were reel
ected to the Buying Committee, 

Gifts'to thi hoipltil during tht 
put yeir Included a congoleum rug, 
curtain rodi, md fixtures, mittress-
ooveri, tea towels, sheets, table 

1 clothi, chair coven, towels, iiuce-
panj, cupi, 1 subscription to the 
Vincouver Daily Province, pyjimii 
ind clot&lng and one half the cost 
of a new refrigerator, the other 
half being paid by the Boird ot Hos
pital directon, llie Ladiei Aid alio 
pays for the cost ot in extension 
telephone to the nursei floor. 

The annual meeting, which wu 
held it the home- of Mn, I. E. 
Tunnacliffe followed the usual 
monthly meeting. 

Kenya'i ,rubb« production ti be
ini lncreued md thi collection ot 
wild rubber ln four new areu hu 
Juit been started. Rubber produc
tion In Lamu (pirt of Kenyi) in the 
(Irst nine monthi of IMS wu ibout 
31,000 poundi. 

for Quick Relief front Heed-
rrn-TiTi, ochet, Neuralgia 

S L and Fein, uie.— 

I AiJL Tablet. 
Hsffliflg __% » • 

Your Rexill Ston. 

City Drug Co. 
Phoni 34 Box 460 

Blaze Extinguished 
in Hosmer School 

I H06MEB, B. O —A tire of unknown 
J origin Which broke out tn Hoemer 
schoolhouse Thundiy night cauied a 
flurry ot excitement In the town. 

Mri. Funk, who v u returning home 
after vltltlng her mother, noticed 1 
light ln the school, ind upon Investi
gation called Mlu Arnot, the teacher. 
The Inside of the Khool wu eblaie, 
but owing to thi quick work of Mr. 
and Mra. Fink and Mlu Arnot lt wu 
•oon extinguished. One corner of the 
room suffered quite a bit of damage 
tn the fin. 

Q. S. (GARY) BOWELL 

A former Nelionite who went 
oveneu two yean igo as 1 First 
Lieutenant in the Canidlm Army 
hu been promoted to a captaincy. 
Word of his promotion his been 
received here by his sister, Mrs. 
Owen J. Tupper. 

A RHODES 8CHOLAR 
Bowell, who w u actlvt In boys' 

work end a leader of the Nelson 
High School student bpdy, went on 
from winning a Provincial Scholar 
ihip to Queen'i University, Kings
ton, to become a Rhodes scholar ln 
1941. He did not proceed to Oxford 
University after the Rhodei award, 
hiving enllited in the Army, He 
was a lieutenant In' the Camdian 
Officers' Training Corps it Queen's 
when he applied for tctivt icrvlce. 

3. R. Bowell, his fither, was Do
minion Egg Inipector here before 
being traniferred to Vmcouver 
some years ego.' 

KASLO 

HIGHEST QUALITY FOR HOME BEAUTY 

P A I N T S AND PRESERVATION 

BAPCO PURE PAINT 
Guird Agalnit Costly Repiin . . . Replacement! tre not readily obtain
able and >om• materiali cannot be replaced, t* don't delay. PAINT 
NOW! Give your home Hie listing beiuty and protection ef this highlit 
quality exterior point—guinnteed to givi Itatlng ntiifictlon. 

$4*90 gallon 
PRESERVE THE ROOF 

You want your roof color to ttey bright 
and attractive . . . It will if you uae 
SHINGOLEEN becauat it la a high-quality 
roof paint that prevent! the thlnfiot from 
wirping er iplitting—Ideal for ell rough 
lumber construction. 

$2.50 gallon 

PROTECT PORCHES & STEM 
BAPCO PORCH PAINT dries with a hard 
franlte-rme lurface thet itanoa tho hird-
ott wear. Protect! porch floor and ttepa 
from aU extremal of wnther—will alio 
itand repeated icrubblng and teething. 

$5.60 gallon 

B TAXI « | 
SERVICE© 

Anytime of thl Diy or Night 

PHONE 9 3 

Looking Beautiful 
dependi upon tht 
Beiuty Shop you 
chooie. Come to 

Hai&h Tru-Art 
Beiuty Salon 

Johnstone Block 

Heve the Job Done Right 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONI 815 

AMBULANCE 
S E R V I C E 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
116 Kootemy St Phone 361 

BUY THE PAINT 
at 

MURPHY BROS. 

and get the right 
idvlse. 

Wood, Vallance Hdwe* 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Phones 26,27,151 Nelson, B. C. 

KEEP YOUR 
ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES 
IN GOOD REPAIR 

NELSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Ftiom MO 57. Biker St 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
IN NAKUSP CHURCH 

NAKUSP, B. C.-A ipeclil innl-
Verury ind Thanksgiving service 
wtu held Sundiy in the United 
Church, when Rev, H. Stewart-
Forbes of Nelaon wu the ipeiker. 
Both Junior md Senior Choirs were 
in attendance with music pliyed by 
Miu R. Hamer. 

IM I til I ll 11111111 llll 111 • III M 111 I Mil] 

NEWS OF THE DAY 
Rates: 22c line, 27c lint black fact 
type, lirger type ntei en requeit 
Minimum two lines. 10% dis
count for prompt payment 

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Dancing every Siturdiy Night 
EAGLES—Populir Prlcss 

KASLO, B. C.-Mlti Lavlna Car. 
penter of Hoadley, Alta., irrived in 
Kailo recently ind wlll make htr 
home with her iliter, Mri. H. S. 
White. 

Major N. K. Harrison and Mri. 
Harrison ot Maeleod were ln Kulo 
en route to their home it Howser 
where they will vialt for a ftw diyi. 

Mr. and Mn, Bud Roie were ln 
Nelion for tht holiday wttkenl 

Mr. and Mri. John McCallum, ot 
Ainsworth ire vUlting Mr. McCal-
lum'i liiter, Mra. Margaret Mc-
Queen, 

Mri. Piul Tiylor left Thundiy 
for Vernon where the will vlilt her 
mother, Mri. J. A, Alher, for several 
montha. 

Mn. C. A, Steveni and children 
were in Kailo, going on to Argenta, 
where Mn, Steveni teaches school. 

Mr. ihd Mn. M. D. Tfaornlcrott 
of Creston visited Kailo. 

A. Eiterby left Wedneidiy tor 
Victoria, whert ht will bt em
ployed. -'3 

Mr. nd Mn. 'Frank Marlowe ind 
Mr. and Mrs, Hirry Parsons ot Kim
berley were gueiti ot Miyor md I 
Mra. _ H. Latham. 

Mrs. Brenilson of Bilfour li 1 
guut of Mn. M. McQueen. 

Mr. and Mn. A. IE). Robertion of 
Nelion were vliltori from New Den 
vtr. 

Mr. end Mri. D. R. Langille and 
children who have been guesti ot 
Mr. and Mn. 0. S. Baktr, havt left 
for their home tt Prince Rupert. 

Mrs. Colin Cameron motored trom 
Wui, B. C, hiving been called here 
through the death ot her brother, 
Ronald McQueen, 

Mn. J, R. Tinkm recently enter-
tained at a birthday pirty ln honor 
of het ion's fourth birthdiy. 

Mr. md Mn. Foxall of tht Koo
tenty Florence mine have taken up 
reiidence it. Mirror Ltkt. 

W. J. Twiss who hat bten vUlting 
bU sisters, Mrs. J. Keen ind Mia 
Twiss in Kulo, his returned to the 
Cout. 

Inner repairs by expert servicemen. 
Be«tty Servloe. Phone 91. 

Houae, I roomi, Vernon Bt 13000. 
C. D. Blackwood Agency, 

The name "Royal Oeorge" hu been 
In constant use ln the Royil Navy 
ilnct the dtyi of Queen Anne. 

H. A. Saundera. Chimney Sweep— 
Permanently In Nelion. Phont M. 

St. Saviour'i Mothers' Club Xmas 
le i ind Sale Wed., December 8. 

ST. PAUL'S W.A. TEA, OOT. M. 
rVEBTONB WELCOSBI 

Renrve Oct. 31it tor Tea ind Bake 
Sale it Pint Presbyterian Church. 

OREN-TLL'S CAFE 
Chicken Dinner Todij, 

Bagpipe Extra Mild Smoking To
bacco, 300 a pouch It VALENTINE'S. 

Rotary Luncheon Mondiy, Oct. 18, 
11:19 p.m., Hume Hotel. 

Winted—Planlit ud violinist to 
pliy In old time orcheitri. Apply eve
ning!, 11011 Fourth street. 

For wood preserving ot all kinds, 
fence*, gates, (ounditlons, tte. uie 
Cuprlnol, the life preserver ot wood,' 
WOOD, VALLANCE HARDWARE CO. 

Pot Rout 35c, veal Stev 15c. 
Minced Beet, 3 lbl 15c. Veil Boast 25c. 

RALLIWELL'S FAIRWAY 
9M Btker Phone 389 

Order your Chriitmii Cirdi for ov
eneu mailing now, Oor selection la 
now readr. Call C. P. Pearion. lit. 
Nelton Dally Newt Printing Dept, 

Children'! fancy Drew Party, Me
morial Hall, Sat., Oct. 80, 9-8 p.m. 
Pint dancing clan Sat., Oct. 18, 10:80 
t.m. 

ItiettlKZXXXZS&tSSSZZ&SX&S. 

SPOT 

CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR 

QUEEN CITY 
MOTORS LTD. 

Cloee ln. we hive mill houie, -ta
ble, garage, fruit trees, etc. One acre 
ground. For 83000. Termi. Robertson 
Realty. ' 

Mlu Hs_»l Harrle, Demonstrator tor 
Carrol Owyn* Cosmetlct, wlll be at 
Mlladr'i Beauty Shop Monday. Tuu
diy ind Wedneidiy. Please phone 214 
(or appointments. 

Mike Pall cleaning euler with Dlc-
i-Doo Paint Cleaner. Euy to uu and 
Inexpensive. Just put It on and wtpe 
It otT and painted surtsces look Uke 
niw.—HIPPER-SON'S. 

Typewriter and Pencil Carbon, all 
oolon and elm, all dun tresh stock. 
D. W. McDerby, "The Stationer and 
Typewriter Man," 884 Biktr Street, 
Ntlsou-

Onr Chrlitmu Cards i n now ready, 
Ai we have ne local unit this year, 
ws wonld ask yon to rail personally. 
NeN'in Dally News I'Mniini Depart
ment. Pherw C. If. Pearson i t 144. 

Playmor Tonight 
I I C WEEK-END DANCI 

NOTICE 

Commsnclng Oet It, Inttrlor Truck 
Llrws (Bud Swvtni) will oosrsU on 
Mondtrs. Wednsadtyi tnd Fridays to 
Tmlr, Salmo, Sheep crtek. Mo ching* 
ln tlm* schedule. 

Ottr Specialized Service WIU 
Help You to Overcome Fear ot 

Poverty! 

STUART AGENCIES 
577 Baker St Nelton Ph. 980 

FLEURY'S Pharmacy 
Prescription! 
Compounded 
Accurately 

Med Art! Blk. 

PHONE 25 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Sugar Bowl 
Grocery 

Corner HlU ind Josephine Sts, 

PHONE 110 

For Your Beit Qrocirln 

FREE DELIVERY 

EGGS: Ltrgt, freih, a U 
i tit. ...... ***> 

BACK or SIDE BACON: CQA 

LARD: 1 Ib. cartont, « M 

S for - •*-** 
BUTTER: The very « | 4 } 
but, Qlindili, t Iba. *r***-,3 
SUGAR: Granulated ott. 
10 Ibt ***** 
PEACHES: 20 ot. tint Agji 
2 tot _. m ******** 
PEARS: 20 ot tint 
2 for SH 
APRICOTS: 20 01. tint, JOjt 

T- ' • , ' • 

2 fOJ 

PRUNE PLUMS: 
3 Ibt, 

SODA BISCUITS: 
1 Ib. pkti. 

ORANGES: 40c l l l l , 0 | QQ 

APPLES: Maclntoih Rid, *ft_i 
I Ibt O * 
PUREX TISSUE: gm* 
I for . .._ -.*»*. 
POTATOES; Niltid Ley* 
Gemt, 11 Ibt 1*9 
TURNIPS: Flnstt quillty, *_WA 
i Ibt . -..-*•*** 
TOMATOES: Freih, rip* *_r_i 
I Ibt _ **T 

H. P. SAUCE: 
Bonn 
SEALERS: Dominion 
wldi mouth, qt t — , 
FLOUR: Flvt Rom ft] jtjQ 

Frith Milk md Creim, C1.u1 
•nd Bunt Vegetiblet k.id Frultt 

JIIUIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIimiUIIIIHIUMIIIIIr, 

S M 5 

Your Watch It 
jPreciout . . . 

For fine repairing 
S e e . . . 

HARVEY 
Tht Jeweller, 684 Btktr SL 

ROSCOE 
AND 

F O U R N I E R 
OARAQEMEN 

SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICS 
Phone 121 Nelion, B. C 

m m m i M w i 
SOMERS' FUNERAL 

SERVICE 
Kri Baker SL Phont _2 

Open Day and Night 
Crematorium Ambulince 

f s t a s M s s s s s s s s s t s s s s a i 

$ * « « $ « « « S « * * « # S S * » » » M * » | 

Melon Dew1 

CLOSED ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

F. H. SMITH 
, If It's ElKtrle 

Phons 666 151 I s M H 

Have you read the "Cltwtfled". 

|»»»W*WWWwwwwwwwww^W»l 

J. d Patenaudj 
WHI b« abtent from offltj 

for ftw wtekt. 
»»•«»«»»«««««««* »«aa_-M 

let us help you 
CONSERVE 

HAVE your car checked regularly for imall 
mechanical faults that may caute excessive 

wear and burn up excessive fuel. Prepare 
your car for winter by having our experta go 
over every Inch of It from the headlights to the 
tail light. Don't let minor Ufa put your mode 
of transportation on the shelf for the duration. 
Our skilled service will satisfy your demands 
for a smoother running car. 

NELSON TRANSFER 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Wmmm*-mmm*000i*miimtm4*A i ——~——• t»—••^.f m—•_•• • * m»_—_— 

http://C1.u1

